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“ To compel a man to furnlih 
cnniribylinn* of money for the 
propasation Af opinioni which he 
disbelieve* and ahhora, la sinful 
and tyrannical."

 ̂ -^Thomas Jeffersoa

Strving The Top O' Texas 57 Year*

W EATHM
PAMPA Aivn ViriNTTY- 
and wanner. Hifha today in np* 
per 3As and  ̂Iowa tonight near 
IS. Winds northwesterly It-lS 
m.p.h.
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President, Mrs. Johnson in Hospital
Sneak Snow Ties 
Up Pampa Traffic

By RON f ROSS I
Even the weatherman was a 

bit confused when he woke up 
Saturday momnd 

After a prediction Friday of 
clear skies and temperatures 
In the mid-40a, the forecaster 
and Panhandle residenta awoke 
tr blow in* snow.

Winds. jMstin* up to SO miles 
per hour, sent visibility to lê s 
tlian two miles on most hi|th- 
wa.vf leading into Pampa 

The snow, which sneaked up, 
on the weatherman sneaked out 
almost as fast as it came in A 
bright .Saturday afternoon sun 
melted much of it away to 
make for easier travel I, a s t 
mght's freezing temperatures, 
however, iced the streets over 
again and set up hazardous driv
ing in many areas.
• The citv itself was hard to 

see in at times as eldctric pow
er was cut off three times..the 
first time aiiout C 15 a m.

.Streets were Icy and slick, 
b’lt the Pam(>a police depart, 
ment reported no mayor acci
dents The Cuvier street under 
pass had cars snarled in it for 
awhile Saturday morumg but 
ettv street crews fixed that.

'nil* wasn't the case on high
way*. «  70 and l »  All three 
highways wwrw cloaed for more

Snow was still blowing over 
the road there and highway 
AO to Mami late Saturday eve 
ning

Highway 152 going to Whee
ler was open to all traffic and 
slick only in spots around brid
ges .State highway crews were 
o)it until late Saturday wi t h  
snow plows but weren’t making 
much headway where the snow 
was still drifting 

Four persons were sent to 
Highland Oeneral Hospital .Sa
turday afternoon after a two- 
car head on crash about five 
miles east of Pampa on High- 
wav AO

Treated and released were Mr 
and Mrs Alex Fiel. aged 5.5 and 
47 respectively and their IB 
year-oM son. Sandy, the driver

Baf+le Against 
Death Continues

I .fA'DON (1 PI I -  Sir Win 
ston rhurchlH's condlt on wor 
sened again Saturday night The 
<kVvear old l̂8tesman was cling
ing onlv to a thin thread of life 

A bulletin issuevl by his phv 
sician l/md Moran at 9 44 p ni 
< .1 44 p m < ST I said 

‘The deterioration in Sir \4in- 
Sion's ronditKMi is more mark
ed There will be another bul-

of the car. Driver of the other 
car, Johnny I.ee Wright, 1«, Bur
ger, wax taken to the hospital 
but suffered no visible iniurie:s.

One of the vehicles veered to 
a.void a snowbank and cra.shed 
head on into the other car.

Roads to Amarillo out of Pam 
pa were considered dangerous 
late .Saturday night due to ice 
conditions

Bus*** running in and out of 
Pampa were right on schedule, 
according to an official at the 
bus dc'iiot

5 Trailway bus driver said 
Satiirda’ n i g h t  thM ro; ris 
were clear from Wheeler to the 
Oklahoma line The driver 
said 152 was icy for about five 
miles between P a m p a  and 
Muheet le.

Panina received three cpiar- 
ters of an inch of <now and 07 
ol an inch of rain (or a total 
niniiilure show of 21

Snow drifts were as high as 
.even feet on Highway SO and 
some were reporled over eight 
feet on the highway leading to 
Perryton
Today 's weather is supposed to 

be clear iin|il nightfall with the 
high todav in the upper 'WVs

f a ^ jr : ' , V
'  »  ^  * * V . s< • ^'^'•F - .gr •

val Clinic.
Reeay told refiorterx:
"Mrs. Johnson has decided

4D« '.f ■ 9 Staff rhotok

.SN055' DRIbTS — Road« Irarling info and out of I ’amrw were made usable .-satuiTlay by 
snow plovv> like the on.- |».ctuivd almve. The .State Hieiiway IVpailmenf had several 

-rtf the plows out on highway fio. TO and Lv2 in Gray t'ounly to help ciear the dhfls.

POLICE STAND IDLY BY
•bow two honrt Saturday mom letin tomorrow "

motorisU were hndmg the going 
miigli over highways 70 and M 

There was a bottleneck m traf
fic at the River bridge between 
Pampa and Perryton on high
way 70

sician refused to amplifv hix 
hcilletin the IWh of the iltnesx 
hut medical sources said it ap
peared to mean the cimilatorv 
weakening previously reported 
n as* now hecOming an.te

SaigonTMoh Storms US.fnlormatibn Seryice

Lady Bird Jo ins. 
Husband WitH^Cold

By WHJ.IAM 4. EATON ^
WA.SHINGTON (UPIl —  Both President Johnson and hi- 

wife L.ady Bird were hospitalized Saturday with severe colds.
John.son, rushed to Belhesda Naval Hospital by ambulance 

in the pre-dawn hour.s, also was suffering fiwn a throat in
fection which impaired his breathing. But his doctors reported 
later that he was ‘ greatly improved.’’ His i!Ines.x was d’«,?- 
no«ed as ‘‘trachejtif.l an inflammation of the upper windpipa 

Mrs .John.xon was admitted 
to the hospital about 12 hours 
later for treatment of a severe 
head cold described in medical 
terms as an upper respira- ^  ^
tory infer ion  ̂ somew hat near th«

Tlie President demonstrated President." 
that he wax responding to Reedy said the .Johnson 
treatment when he allowed a daughters returned to the Wliita 
small groun of newsmen to in Hoii'e Friday afternoon He >aid 
terv iew him af his bedside _  Lyndon ‘ is going to stay in bed 

"I wouldn't hesitate at all to (or the weekend "  
put my britches on and go He told reporters, that 
back to the office If anything First Lady and Lynda would 
had to be done”  he declared have the same treatment “ aa 
in a hoarse voice ‘ I think we ll vou would give yourself if you 
he all ri?h( in a day or two ’ had a cold”

He talked to the renoHerx ^
white occasionally leaning over 
a «t(»xm'ng vaporirer

Mrs Johnson was hospita- 
i7»d when doctors examined 
her after she and daughter.
T • nda. visited Beti'csda to see 
the President I.vnda. also had a 
cold lait it wax more of the 
sniffle variety.

T adv Bird however was 
urged to rest at the hospital.
.Si'e V* as olaced in a room near 
the President’s on the 17th 
floor

An 11 30 am EST medicaU 
h i i l le t in x o n  .lo h n s iH i 's  ■ nndition

23 CARS DERAILED

Damage Total
Hits $105,000

Damage waa eatimatod at
lIM.mon to 25 cars of a 115 car 
Santa Fa train freight express 
that derailed a mile e i*t of 
Pampa earh Friday morning.

M B Carey, Pampa San'a Fe 
official, satd the damage esti
mate was ta the 25 cars atone 
and (bd aot include damage to 
track* nor equipment being 
hauled be the freight tram.

T>ie ^railmen*, which occur 
red abmt S n  a m Friday, did. 
not as was first believed, cause 
traffK t« he blocked.

‘There was no traffic tie • up 
because of the derailment." Car- 
fv  said

Twenty - three cars w e r e  
. thrown off the track and two oth

er* were damaged but still on 
the track

Carey said that a Journal or 
hot box broke on the track caus
ing the can m derail.

Some of the wreckage has 
been cleared hut not all of It 
The had weathor today iSatur 
day I forced us Indnon," Carey 
said

A shoo . fly. or other tracks, 
wa* built around the wreckage 
to allow other trams to pass.

Carrv said the tram which 
originated in Clovu, N M . was 
carrying mostly pot ash

He said most of the can de 
railed were in the rear of the 
train.

■Wo m e m b e n  o f th e  c r e w  w w re  
in ju r e d .

Academy Cheating Score 
Totals 100 in New Count

WASHINGTON fUPII — Ap- 
proximafely lOU cadets Includ- 
toif 30 members of the football 
•quad are involved in an inves- 
tigatHm of cbeatinf at the Air 
Force Academy, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Twentywuie cadets have sub-, 
milted resignations.

Air Force Secretary Eugene 
M Znckerl said ho w i l l  
lake the final action on ’‘ all 
resignatioos or dm missals after 
review by a board of officen in 
my office *'

The annouBcement wan is
sued after Fjickert conferred 
With the academy sufierinten- 
ik-nt, M:«i flee Robert H. War
ren. and members of the Air 
Force ( <>{i(iuian<l.

“ Ihe iwaulta of the tnvesttga 
Hon to far Indkcate the exist 
enct ot a vf e 11 organized 
groiin hf !• Or 12 cadets who 
Ware siealiiig exammaUoa pap-1

an and offering them for tale," 
Tuckert xaid.

"The overwhelming majority 
of the 2,700 cadets are not in
volved. It appears that mo r e  
than 100 members of the cadet 
wing may be Involved of whom 
about 30 may be members of 
the football squad."

In a similar investigation at 
the Army's West Poim MUilai-y 
Academy in 1051, 90 cadets in
cluding a major portion of tho 
foot boll squad ware expelled.

Zuckart pointed out that the 
honor coda at the academy, lo
cated in Colorado Springs, Colo, 
providex that "We will not lla, 
steal or cheat or tolerate among 
us tboM who do."

Zuckert said the cadet honor 
system was instrumental in 
bringing the cheating to the at
tention of the academy supor- 
uitandaot.

SAICrON (UPli — A mob of 
4 ono Buddhists stormed ttie 
U ,S Information .'^eniiw 11- 
brsrv in the ancient capital of 
Hue Saturday burned most of 
the 10 (kin books, smashed fur 
niture and stoned the U S vice 
consul when he tried to put 
out the fires

Police stood Idly by as the 
mob demonstrated in front of 
the U ,S Consulate to demand 
Ihe* recall of U S .Ambassador 
Maxwell D Taylor then broke 
into the I SIS library and made 
bonfires of the books Police 
promised to place a squad car 
in front of the building later.

.knti-govemmeni disorder* al; 
so swept .Saigon, where a mob 
smashed window* of a I SIS b- 
brarv Frldav and the northern 
city of .Nha Trang Tioops used 
tear gas and club* in both 
cities to quell mob* before they 
got out of hand

The mood of the Buddhist 
rloiers was so violently anti- 
American m Hue. 400 mile* of 
-Saigon, that the U S. mUiUry

New Remap 
Test Is Due

AUSTIN (UPD-For a price,̂  
Texas could turn all its redis- 
tricting headaches over to
elortrnnic machines that "Don't 
know hoar to gerrymander." |

Rob Johnson, executive dlrec-- 
tor of the Texas legislative 
cminctl. revealed the offer
from a New York computer 
center .Saturday .The iXMinril. 
and Johnson, have been work- 

jn g  (or months on redistiicting 
problems.

Computer Aiiplications Inc. of 
New York claims to have the 
equipment to come up with a 
complete redistneting plan, tak- 
iqg into consideration not .onlv 
population but ethnic groups, in- 
come groups, natural boundary 
lines, economic interests and 
the feelings of incumbent 
solons.

The fee for Texas would he 
In the neighborlwod of tlOO.OOO 
for each reapportionment job— 
Congress, the state House of 
HepresentoUvet, and the state 
Senate.

-lohnxon .said the legislature 
would have to appropriate the 
money before the machines could bo called into aorvioo.

immediatelv put the entire city 
off limits to .Amencan* There 
are '..’00 Americans stationed 
there with nine American civil
ian families, including women 
and children and another̂  1 (kwi 
soldier* at a nearbv radio li* 
tening jiost

The mob was mostly'’\outh* 
led by students, including one 
who has been making dailv 
anti-American sjieeches around 
Hue for the past week The van
dalism was earned out chiefly 
hy a vanguard of 100 hood
lums

W hen 1’ S vice consul An
thony I,ake drove up and tried 
to enter the building to put put 
the fires- he was stoned by the 
mob but apparently not badly 
hit USIS Branch Director Wii- 
iiam Stubbs escaped the mob 
when he slipped out the back 
door to seek help

The two men returned later 
and put out the fires unmolest
ed

A U. S spokesman in .Saigon

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«ntt-30 

lnjuries-9 J

said the mob first marched on 
the quartet's of .American mili 
tarv advisers saving "Down with 
Taylor" then demonstrated be
fore the U S consulate They 
pre'ented a petition addressed 
to President Johnson It » was 
not imfhediately made public.

.Smash IViadews 
Tlie moh marched across the 

city's main bridge to the li
brary and smashs  ̂ ground floor 
windows with rocks, then broke 
in and heaped piles of books 
on the floor and started bon
fires They smashed movie 
projectors j raimeograph , ma
chines and furniture which they 
added to the fires 

First reports said there was 
little fire damage'to the build
ing but at least half of the 10.-

(Wl library books were burned 
and thousands of others dam 
agvd

In the oty of Nha Trang. site 
of., previous anti-government 
demonstrations. 200 Buddhists 
went on a public hunger strike 
in the city squart Sniffles 
broke out in front of the chief 
pagoda when police surrounded 
It with barbed wic# to keep 
demonstrators from assemhimg 
for an anti-government rally 
The U .S military also placed 
Nha Trang off limits (or Amer
icans

said it was "ouHe satisfactorv”  
and renorted he wax "respond
ing very well "
Prexident ‘‘rireafly Improved"

Suhseouently. his WTiite House 
nhysician. Rear Adm George 
G Riukley, told newsmen the 
President wa« "greatlv Im
proved" and there were no 
signs of complications

Biirkley conceded that John
son might leave the hosnital be
fore the five days doctors pre- 
scrilied The physician said he 
would not object to the earlier 
departure if condition* warrant
ed

Press .Secretary George E

p i-:t e  e r h t n
. . state winner

D«athf—0

Kai-Sh«k Calls for 
Attack on Red Chino

TAIPEI. Formosa lUPIi —; 
Nationali.st Chinese President 
Chlang Kl'Shek asked the free 
world Saturday to support an 
all - out attack on Communist 
China ‘ before the reds have 
time to complete their develope- 
ment of nuclear weapons ”

The 77-year-old generalissifno 
said "positive support" would 
enable Nationatist China to 
‘ quickly begin our counter-of- 
fcn.xlve."
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C A B  O ffic ia l Leaves Pam pa 
A fte r Probe o f Crash  Scene

Jack Halpern. investigator 
from the Civil Aeronautics 
Board in Fort Worth, wa* sche
duled to depart from Pampa to
day alter completing his probe 
of the 'ntursday evening plane 
crash that took the live* of three 
Pampa men

Halpern arriviad in Pampa' 
shortly alter noon Friday and 
sjient until late Saturday going 
over the wreckage. Halpern said 
findings of his p r o b e  would 
remain confidential until an of- 
fkial report it released f r o m 
the C AH in Washington. Halpern. 
would not speculate how long it 
would ha before the rejiort 
would he avaiUbie.
T Funeral services for two of 
the victim* were held yesterday 
and services for the third are 

ipondiag la Ramaay> lad.

Killed instantly when the Cess
na 180 slammed into the ground 
southwest of Pampa were Wet- 
ley liewis. SI, of 1922 N. Faulk
ner; Henry Collier, 33. of 1.305 
E. Kingsmill and Don Davis, 28, 
of -24W Navaja Rd.

-At thU time, it still remains 
a mystery as to what cau.sed 
the single • engine four place 
aircraft to crash. lawis, w h a 
was piloting Ihe craft.• Collier 
and Davis had departed from 
I’erry l«fors Airfield at 5:15 
p.m. Thursday for a sliort flight 
a r o u n d  Pampa. The plane 
craslied at 5:.35 p m. two miles 
southweat of the city, just .500 
feet south of Highway M.

Witnesses to the crash said it 
appeared the plane was having 

I engine trouble obout 1,000 loot

In the air. Robert' .Archer, 2500 
Rosewood, said he and hig fa
mily were traveling west on 
Highway 00 when they first no
ticed the craft in trouble.

•Archer said hit oldest son 
saw the plane nos# downward 
and then pull ba*'k straight, be
fore going into a direct nose 
dive.

.Several other witnesses, in- 
(imling City Commissioner I* 
I* Fort and Actmg City Man 
ager R B (Jiggsi Cooke taw 
the airplane cra.xh.

The craft stnick with such 
force that It iHiried the wreck
age three feet in the ground. It 
wa* almost two hours after the 
cra.xh before workmen c o u l d  
free the bodies fused with the 

itwutad stoeL - <

State PE Award 
Goes to Panipa 
High Instructor

Pete Erwin, physical educa
tion instructor at Pampa High 
School, was named Saturday as 

Reedy said the First Lady and the receipient of the 1955 ‘ Texaa 
her daughter I.vnda Bird 20. Physical Fitness lieadership 
both were examined in the .Award" by the Texas Junior 
medical center's eye, ear. noxe Chamber of Commerce 
and throat clinic. '  Erwin is scheduled to receive

Both were found to be softer- a bronze plaque at noon today 
ing from an “upper respiratory from State Jaycee I’residett 
infection" or. a* Reedy put It, Jim Reeves during a luacheon 
"in lavman’s language — a in Amanllo. 
head coM ”  .Erwin was chosen Dee. 28. hy

Nfrs Johnson and Lynda had the Pampa Jaycoes as wmiier 
spent the night st the prexi- the local physical fitness 
dential retreat in the Mary land award and entered In state corn- 
mountains — at Camp David . P̂ titinn 

Thev drove to the hospital FYI- Bis record of accompUsh- 
day afternoon. Youngest daugh- ments was compared with local 
ter lAici. 17, alreadv was there winners from each town in tho 
with the President She appar- «  » • «  annoonc«l yester-
ently was the onlv member of ^  stato orgamaalim 
the familv not afflicted with a Erwin was chosen as the

recipient of the state
Mrs Johnson and Lynda *2‘**..*!*^'^.

were examined by two of the 
doctors treating the President- u,
Dr. Wilbur J. ftould of New r̂ill be eirtimed Ih n a t l i ^ e ^

;York and bv Capt G W Tav- pe»>tioo aloof wito 45 other
Ikw. head of the Bethesda Na- T ^  n a M

__  award winner will bt honaraA
) I , I I  I Enrin was chosen stato winnerO  d  S t a n d b y  «'  Mato presideot Reeves said

G* I I D  I F.nrin waa chosen state winneriven to L d J  for his record as PE and health
instructor at Pampa High School 

WASHINGTON tUPli-Preai- "lilt outsUtdltol exa«>
dent Johnson’s physician said pje set lor tha yeuth of o®r 
Saturday he had given tha country”
Chief F^xecutive a "good old In addition to his dutlHl 8t 
reliable" cough medicine. PH«. Krrin serxma at asslStlit

Rear Adm. Goorgt G Burk- ^

physician, identified it aa
Brown’s Mixture, an old stand- Fnrtn haa alaa baon iMlIliK 
by in the medicine cabinets of mental ia securing atlM It 
Brown’s Mixture, an old stand- scholanihips for deaerving s4»> 
by in the medK-ine cabinets of denta.
maajt American liomes. Ttaa physictH ftlMM awnaib

I'The roiigb medicine ia a •tartod by th* Ni 
good old reliable oae. contalna Cbaaibar of
aluminum chhmde,”  ho said at

many on the market but this 
Brown’s Mixture hapjiens to bo y:rsHn u marmd. 
one that doesn't affect any par- cfaUftrvn and mailM i 

jlKular drug houaa." |]

awaad

George Smith, spokesman ffr 
tha Pampa Jaycoes, said ESkwln

ri

p
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Agree to Disagree
KIU.ED IN ACriDENT

m

i V  i  I"

LAS VEGAS. N*v. (UPl) -- 
Slng#r t’onni* P’raiwes, 26, and 
h«r huaband ol five monthi, 
public relations man Dick Ka- 
nellis, 33, have been divorced 
by ‘ mutual agreement.”

Dist. Judge David Zenoff 
franUd Miss Krances an un
contented divorce following a 
closed hearing in his chambers. 
She charged cruelty.

Spokesmen said there w e r e  
no linancial agreement.  ̂ in the 
divorce action and that neither 
party had requested a property 
settlement.

WICHITA, FALLS (UPl) -  
Wesley Clio \''eitner, 34, a 
mathematicg inslructor at Mid- 
westein UiBverstty, was killed 
in a two car a c c i d e n t  
on rain slick Highway 287 near 
Wichita FjuIs. W^ltner'i tar 
went into a sideways ,'̂ kid while 
trying to j^ s  a truck and was 
struck broadside by another ve- 
hicla.

Doris Gets Sweet 
Award This Time

HOLLYW(X)D (UPl) -  Sing
er Doris,Day has a "Sweet Ap-

Harper’s Ferry Arsenal was] Palm beetles burifow I nt o  
established by George ash- young palms and s*unt or km 
sigton them.

LE ASES HO.MK

TE.N’T \TIVE AGREEMENT
LEXINGTON, Mass. (UPli -  

Itek Corp. of l.«xingtnn has 
reached tentative agreement to 
acquire Chicago Aerial Indus- 
ie« Inc. ol Barring, 111.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Rep. 
P.hgio Kiki da la Garza, D-Tex., 
reported'ho has leased a house 
in McLean. Va. The new law- 

I maker and Mrg de la Garza 
have been living In a furnished 
apartment since Congre.ss con
vened Jan. 4. De la Garza said 
he hoped to move Ipto-the house 
by Feb. 1.

pie Awer<l” today from her na
tive Cincinnati, Ohio, to coun
teract the “ Sour Apple Award" 
she got recently'from the Hol
lywood Women’s F’ rcss Club.

Cincinnati Mayor Walton 
Bachrach Thursday presented 
the Sweet Apple plaque to Miss 
Dav on the set of “ Do Not Dis
turb” at 20th Century-Fox stu
dios

The Sour -Apple wa.s gî ven by 
the nres.s women, who named
Miss Day the most uncooperi
tlve actress of Ihi

oit

Read the'News Classified Ads

THE
DAIRY QUEENS
NOW AT 2 LOCATIO.NS 

NO I — NO 2 —
1117 Alcoek 1700 N. Hobart

OFFICIAL PUBLIC NOTICE 
OF TAX RENDITIONS 

YEAR 1965
I, Aubrey L'. .Jones, Assessor and Collector «f Taxes, for 

the City of Pampa. County of Gray, do hereby give public 
notice that all FIRMS, CORPORATIONS. ASSOCIATIONS, 
PUBLIC W'AREIIOUSE, or a Business of any type, ehall 
filg with the Assessor and Collector of Taxes o f  the City of 
Pampa'^a complete statement, list and schedule of all real 
estate and personal property subject to taxation, in tba city 
of Pampa, on the first day of January each year and 
shall in said itatemant, list and sehedula givt tha value of 
such property and the name and addresi of the owner or 
owners of such property. Such list, statement and schedule 
mu.st be filled with the office of the Asseseor and Collector 
of Taxes of the City of Pampa, in the City Hall. Pampa, 
Texas, on or before April 1, 1965 WITNESS my hand this 
25th day of January, 1935.

/s .Aubrey L Jones, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes for the City of 
Pampe

L
iDllty N*«-f KsN eiiMal

aaaemblage of color. The girls standing from left are Cathy Chaaa and Debby Maater-
«>n. Kneeling from left are Vicki Hallcom and Carol Swain.

Vfor+ham Sehoort ĵ-ns+orlcal Society Hears 
Remain Closed ^ 5 f o , . y  o f  Holy Land Trip

WORTH AM. Tex. (UPD-The '  '  ^
anly phytklaa in Wortham said 
the rasplratory Infection which 
has forced cloelng of all the 
•cheols in the town Is subsiding, 
but the echools will not open 
until Monday at the earliest.

About half of tha school popu- 
lath» missed cleisei before the 
blgb echool end elementar> 
•choel were closed Tuesday,

Dr, N. D. Buchmeyer sent 
•ampl*i of the virus to the 
etale health department to find 
•uC what tha disease Is. He 
•aig It might be called a "viral 
paeiimania’—  until the —Ulnci* 
waa officially ciaksifted.

He said he besiiated to call it 
a ' ‘flu" apitiemlc because it 
lacks the normal flu symptons.

Members and guests of the' 
Pampa Genealogical A Histori
cal 8oi iety met for the Ja m ia ry t  
program meeting of the organi
zation last Monday evening in 
Lovett Memorial Library audi
torium when Mrs. ' Thurman 
Boswell of Miami was presented 
bv the sw'iely in a travelogue 
of her trips l a s t  summer 
through Kgypf and the Holy 
Land.

The meeting opened with the 
pledge of allegiance led by Mrs 
Katie Vincent alter wliich Tra 
cy D. Cary, president, conduc-

construcied between 23-M cen
turies before the birth of Christ.

The speaker observed that 
Egypt today is a modem police 
state equal to authoritarin con 
trol to Russia and a tourist’s 
every move is carefully ebser- 
ved and even Ihe^mint! est pc- 
sonal effects are under surei- 
lience.

iCd 8 meip.M-iai -rn i.-r itiTTUTir

Also viewed were the imor- 
iors of five ot the gold overlaid 
chambers of the tomb of King 
Tut-Antvh - .Amen, and his solu 
gold sarcophagus. Ttie young 
king who died at the age o( 16

e ij :ct1':d kxkc i t iv k  vp

fARMlNODALE. N.Y. (UPl) 
— Republic Aviation Cor p  
anuounced the election of Char
les CeUit as executive vice 
prdaident

Coins waa formeriv iiib-iys- 
teipi group vice prciiucnt ,iu 
charge ef the itraioe and elec- 
trauic systems divisions of Kair- 
fhtld filler Corp.

Ory of Mrs. Mittie Farrington 
fignor. Mrs Tipiior was a iisi 
ter member of tlie Pampa' So 
cicty when it was orgaiu/cd In 
1959 end was an enthusiastic 
supporter ol tlie organization in 
its motives and projects.

Mrs. Roswell oiH'iicd her pres
e n ta t io n  b y  s lio w in g  ‘x o lo r e d  
s lid e s  o f sc e n e s  n o ie d  in  n n c le i i l

Reed the News Classified Ada

K.gyptian hiatorv Including the 
Great P y r a m i d  of Ctowm 
which occupies an area 14 acres 
'ouare and could com lin In *ts 
structure Si. I*eter's in Rome 
Notre Dame Caioeitral In Paris. 
Westminster Abbey in London 
and also two other of tha world's 
largest churches and have room 
left over. The pyramid was

FORD'S Continues Our

Many Exciting 
BARGAINS

Ftr bomplt:
(M g Sleeve

Sport Shirts
* Geed Saieetien 
; Many Styles,’ Colors

Reg «  U

Rdg m m

$ 1 . 2

$1.98

Long Sleeve

Knit Shirts 
$1.50 
$1,98 
$2.98

Reg II W ......
and gj.gg

Reg. 12 98 

Reg. SJW

ALL CAR COATS 25% OFF!
Short Shave

Sport Shirts 
So n*  $1.25
s*i- e o  ,9 7

$3.97

Goori .Aelevtion

SUITS

V iO ff
FORD'S BOYS WEAR

110 R. rVASlL’M MO 4-7.1S2
THK rANIlION CXIBNIiPv 

WrigM EashitHis Rrewa-Freewan hterr (er Men 
Ihep Oewaivwn far Greater iieirctiaak

WpS trie son of LfTtean .Neierrm. 
reputed to have he«-n the m<> 
lie.nitiful woman of am lent 
K“vpt and the snei er wore a 
replica of NefertiU'i famous 
nwklai'e Oilier vit'wa ‘ncliM(e« 
the mummy of Ramses II, the 
l't«:iraoh o( the Exodus per,od 
and the Rosetta stone which 
first proMUed scholars with a 
clue to the inierfirelalion^bf the 
ancient hieroglyphics

Other slides included the Ry- 
phinx end l(s auiacenf »emnle 
where tlie sun god Ra was wor- 
sh pped at the break of dawn 
each day, and which was wor
shipped by Cleopatra

Shifting her topic to ttie Holy 
I.and. .Airs Roswell s.o.ic.l a 
very rare slide of the interior 
of the Mosque of Omar or the 
Dome of tite Rock in Jerusalem 
which contains tue last remain
ing stones of the Temple of 
Solomon from which pla'-e the 
Moslems believe that Moham
med accenUed to heaven T 
dome is of gold overlay and 
the lower struciure m o s a i c  
Taking interior picturoa is 
strictly forbidden, but >nrough 
the complicity of a guide Mrs. 
Ho«we|| managed te lake one 
anyway.

Mrs. Boswell also praaanted 
scenes of Lazarus’ tomb, ihe 
Garden of Gathsemana, th e  
Dead bea and Saa of Galillce 
and concludad with viawa of the 
interior af the Church of the 
Holy Nativity in Bethlehem re
vered as the hirthpleee of 
Christ. She further pointed out 
that the gold, traakotuanse and 
myrrh brought U the Infant Je
sus by the Wise Men was used 
by the Holy Family for their 
sustenance wllilf they ware ip 
Egypt during tha parseoutipn §( 
King liermi.

Tiia door prua w»s won by 
Mrs Oscar Shegrv«. and la 
fresbnients were seryad by tlia 
following hosjcstif,, Mrf. R^n 
fiobmsoij, Mf|, J, C Fattlle. 
Mrs Bernice Curmuiguaiii V 
L. J. Rarkar, Mrs. Willie B. 
Guilt, Mfi. M«iy t ’, Uar>, ami 
Mrs. George Ingrum.

Guests inclmied Mr and Mrs 
Roila Sailor, Mr and Mrs Fred 
gionii ur klr and Mrs c. L 
Adams, Mrs. Lillian Snow,  
,Niis ,-aye Hmion. Miss 
Floranoa Jonas, Mrs. Uona 
Hag,; iM. Mia. J- 1) Whita. 
Mrs. Lu.y Herlaclier, Mrs. Lil
lian Tayior. Mr* Myrtle En 
low, Mrs. Oscaj’ Shearer, all of 
Pampa and Mrs. 0(ynn Dodson 
and Mrs. Kathleen giiihling of 
Miami-

m f a n D R r g i n G S N s
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Dockers, 
For New

Shippers
Contract

Meet
Parley

-  >1

! P « ‘o p !« *
Tti* Nrwi MvlUi roadcra to

tliiiu t tha 
t l ia in x iv u  

th li

NEW ORLEVNS (UPI) -As-' shuttled between separate mp?t- 
slstant Labor Secretary James injfs of union and shippers’ rep- 
Iv5; no'is Saturaay led i epresen-; resentatives. The r ;• :*'Sis 't
titives of the shipjwr̂ i and of was learned, offered the union  ̂ .................
t*'e striking! lnl<;::nalional l ong-1 in Galveston a 51-cent an '•our *^ “"*//‘ ,nd foin«s*of*t!i»'iw 
shoremen’s Association tlLA' j increase in money and fringe |or m«nd» for tnciu»io« m 
lo w int promisbJ to be a week-{ benefits. * 
end 'of negotiation  ̂ aimed at The West Gulf l.wal wants 
the dockers’ strike. ' % cents, which it feel* win

The ILA local in New York bring wages along the ^west . ^  »** i,,in mo«.f at
voted Thursday to accept a pre- Louisiana-Texas coasts to the, 
vniislv rejected contract with New York level, 
s'.iip ownprs. Though the rejec- did Saturday was to seek a 
foil was v̂ 'hat set off the strike mbdifiration of demands on one 
at midnight Jan. 10, acceptance side and then take ii to tlie 
on second thought did not end other side, trying to trade it 
It there for a me iflcation

/our other locals demand I The New York “ package”  — 
chariges in local contracts with basic wage mcrca'e cm ringe

k column
•indlcar#a p*td ndvcrOsInv

Wh*t S t o w e W e d n e s d a y  in Coronado 
linn for a program presented by/ 
Don Lane on the November 
Cancer Convention held in San 
.Antonio.

Jan Hall ii now working full
vork benefits such as retirement — **s M))̂ ers ami rein e i« 

vilhout them. By tradition, as cost a total of 80 cents an hour. 
Ion" as one LA local re''i'«crt io The New Orleans and west 
4rorki «U«U)»hs also must. The Gulf unions wanted a total: 
Strike is costing the national package of 86 cents, 
economy about 861 million a ---------------------

"“Vir.t c«ntr,ei icp,,.!, Pampaps'Exhibits
S .ippcrs in the Ne ■ Orlran.s Ip S f o c k  S H o W  

and West Gulf .Galveston Moui

Salon,
7707.

1615 N. Hobart, MO <

t< n, Bio” , ;vi|!p Text (I'l ic/ 
pres'mted Friday tncir first con- 
I •• fontract propo',ais since 
the offer was not even worth 
ta iiig about.

In New Orleans, however, 
un on 1 • 'ders neUner acc. pled 
nor rejected f'riday’s offer and 
K'fyno,.is was able to start a 
Joint union shippers’ meeting, 

e

At San Antonio

The Rusinett and Professional
Women’s Club will meet at 7 30 
p m Tuesday in the City Club 

<room for its regular social meet
ing'with Mrs. Marguerite Nash, 

'civic particitation chairman, as 
. . , .u n _  hostess and Mrs. C. M Breeze,

Eight members of the Pampa ^̂ .̂̂ ostess A colored film show- 
kFA and ore 4-H club member . decorating
have entries at the San Antony ^ j ,,
Livestock Fximition. 1-^. 12-21 Refreshments wiU be
at the Joe Freeman Coliseum 
according to voca’ ional agricul
ture teacher Bob Skaggs.

FFA members exhibi'inc at 
the exposition wjll be Fred Van- 

e go ng to tnke up derhurg, J. T. Winters. ;Jr., J. 
everything.” Reynolds said, as j  Rogers. I.arrv Richardson, 
the .ew Orleans meeting start- G e r r y  Ingrum, BillS'aggs, 
ed Nc'jotiations may continue Bruce Ginn, and Danny Honey- 
through Sunday and ReynoM.-< 4 jj member is Gary Rich-ilown'* , 
hop»*d lor a New Orleans settle ardson j
ment Monday or Td^sday rnion Their Entries'are among the * * '
leaders were less record number of more than Garage sale. \m  S . Dwight,.

o New Orleans :a4fl*-F,a - TwTTyiN iind tiofs rstra nice ttethinf and mi-* <11-;
tion s second port New Yerk which will be at the Feb- aneous itmes. Monday, 9 am 
Is first -  whatever the .New Or- ruat  ̂ 12th through 21st Kxtxisi- to 5 p m.
...... ,— . ..—  ..... ...........  alltime high of 1222 000

served.

Rummage Sale at 1345 Dun 
can, .Monday and Tuesday.*

• • •
Who Is the fastest draw In

! .57T»I THE P.VMPA DAILY NEWS 
SV.ND.AY, J.^NX'ARY 24, 1S54

C -C  to Hold Paoip? Knifod 
Idea Session Squabble
lO^worrnrMTJm oTt’he'pa^^ John^Banou o l l . r ^ 'c h r l i t y i

be asked from everyone that at- . .. . . 
„ „ d .  .h, J,n„,r,’Lm .*rsh lp

Saturday night aftec h*

luncheon set for noon tomorrow 
in the Coronado'Inn 

E. L. Green, president of the

ment late Friday.
.According to poiict, Baliea 

was stabbed several times with
Chamber, said those in atten- ■ pocket knife by J. R. Black at 
dance win be divided into small 640 Roberta.
groups of six or eight and will 
work informally.

Jim W White. Pampa’s new| 
city manager, will be introduced 
at the meeting and give a short 
talk

Reservations for the luncheon 
will be acceoted until 10 a m 
tomorrow. ’Tickets are 11.50 
each.

Police said no chargaa would 
be filed.

MrLEIJAN*S 8T(HtE 
21S N. Coyler MO 4-BMl

OPEN SUNDAY
■ff'rf t •» I — qwin^ J»>nr

K..AG1.K .AAI’.AKI) WINNER — John Karr, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Karr, 1110 N. 
.Somerville, was the recipient of the Eagle Scout Award Monday during a Court of Honor 
held in the First Presbyterian Churt'h. Shown left to right are John Brewer, scout ex
ecutive; Mrs. Robert Karr, Jack NickoLs, scout master; John and Robert Karr.

!•'in* local dees w/M have a 
powerful effect on the others: 
Tt e V est Gulf local. Ibe Mobile 
Ala , local and the South Atlan
tic ‘ ical.

Shuttles Between Veetlngi
In G?l\e»tdn. Lalxjr IVoart- 

ment Mediator David

in premiums prizes and nurses R e n o r i e d
if offered, according to Pre.si- I N C p o r i c a

Taken from Homenounced Saturday. February

In junction Halts 
Negroes' Arrest
SELMA. Ala (I Pi — A fed-' speaking engagements in the 

eral judge Saturday ordered' North, but returned Friday
Sheliff Jim Clark to quit inter*

13th as Rural Yolith Day" with saddles, a radio and fenng with Negro voter appli*
night and said the teachers’ 
march on the courthouse to pro-

Scouf Presented 
With Eagle Award

John Karr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Karr, 1110 N. Som
erville. was presented the P'agle 
.Scout award during a Court of 
Honor held Monday.

Karr was also presented the 
“ Outstanding Boy Scout of the 
Year” award. '

Other awards were presented

F ? E f iB I
Can Save  
You Tax 
Money!

Ar> ymm HalMtlnf all An if 
4«riM «a tm oKUti t m  art nWlileAy 
THMnaaea at llama n a  hr Iwlr4.

ax iTallaMr Irrr la am 
n iai iimim lam M ifi *aM am am- 
aaal rw ar*. C/mm hi ladaz ami 
aA  ahaa< IVveTaa. Ii*a (rta. 
Start

some .15 000 rural' Youngsters household items cants, and warned that “ vio-j test voter registration proced-
Slowe reported stolen over the lonce on either side will not be! urcs had made his “ dream” !to Don Losher, troop chairman.

The 16th Annual Stock .Show during a burglary of tolerated”  come true. His dream,'he said, who received the “ Scouter”
will tealiTf* 15 i-r  ormnncps o» Bowers residence. District Judge Dan-el 11 I "a » to .see professional, well-, award and Bill ilething, who re-
the Harrv Kmght'produced RCA N-Christine Thomas issued the order from I educated .Negroes join the civil jceivcd the “ S c o u t e r  Key”
Po-k-o. kiarr-ng America’s West. Bowers reported t h e -̂̂ johile fonov̂ ing Firday night’s, nght.s rrwvement. award
em Singing Sweetheart, J udy  police at T p ni x'onfrontation in which C 1 a rk̂  King left .Seima again Satur-! Tenderfoot awards were pre-
Lym and her 8 piece all • male Saturday .She said the house anj deputies routed more| day morning to spend the week-1 s^„ted to Albert .Archuleta, Gene 
stnng band A precision trick- sometime between |f,an 100 Negro teachers from I end a t his home in Atlanta. b-Jt Carlson. Ray Cox and John
ridint group t»ve ever - popuNr  ̂ «nd 1 p m .Sat- courthouse steps, using their' plans to rewurn .Monday morn- ~

urday througtva south window j-jubs as prods I ing. when the voter registration
No estimate of the value of Thomas said his temporary' office again will lie open, 

the stolen items w as made restraining order was not inten-j Selma was quiet Saturday and 
However, police said it would d̂ d “ to interfere with the legal* Negro leaders said they planned 
pr-J'.ihly run iW the luiivdfc-U -J cniojicfnc”  of Ia*'s tif Ala-' nd furiter arilvlly ln-hji-p a 
dollars. hama. Dallas County, or Sel-t mass meeting Sunday night

- — Ima,” but added; White segregationi.st James were awarded a total of 46 mer
“ Under the guise of enforce-' Robinson who slugged K-ng 

ment there shall be no intlmi-| last Monday when King mte- 
datiofi, harassment, or the like.j grated a local hotel, wns back

Calf Scramble for 4-H-and FF.A 
members, many feature Rodeo 
acts and more than 300 rhamp-

. uip i.;ov̂ ’x o i  iHOvkle ,%4<l!tion;il 
entertainment.

Ek Iim Iv*  la eamaa a l.............

B&B PHARMACY
a *"*-S  at O-aamlnf MO S IZSi

Rogers Re-Appointed 
Irrigation Chairman

Rep Walter Rogers of Pam
pa was re-aopointed as chair
man of the Irrigation subcom- 

■! mitlee of the House Intenor 
Committet,

McClellan Boosts 
Onw Committees

Duggan
First class awards went to 

Reid I>ennis and Randy Marsh. 
Bnice Munchison received the

In addition. 15 other scouts

it badges 
/

Commission Sets

IS

of the dtliens of Dallas Coun-Un town and was being kept un- 1 
ty legitimately attempting to'd^r surveillance by federal of- C L - -X  

WASHINGTON (UPD —Chatr- register to vote, or encouraging'fleers. on O F r O eSS IO n
man John L. McClellan said them” The letter pronounce-' Rohinsen Bruised 1 «  , of ih<. mml*

Rogers, who aho serv^ as his permanent inves- ment apnarently gave Nobel; Robinson was bruised and*
chairman last yoar, was ap- tigotlng subcommittee has help- Peace Prize winner Dr. Martin bandaged as the result of : lative hooner Tuesday’< remiiar .u___1 V. . __Mi mnviet lun nersntis >iui tnm. I k*i«« ir roin in ...«__ A lauve nopper. luesoav s regularpointed by Wayne N. Asptnall, 
D-Colo

iDebut of J, C. Penney Building:

ed convict 190 persons and turn- Urther King Jr free rein m juries suffered Tuesday night in ‘
ed up more than 129 million in pushing the Selma integration a bar room brawl in Birming- " ^
income tax frauds over the past drive, which he luanched last ham.
decade. Monday > | .ludge Thomas’ bluntly-worded

Returns Tu Selma order went into the Selma sit-

“ qulc-Commission should be a 
kie ’ ’

The agenda for Tuesday’s ses-The Arkansas Democrat, ..............- -------  ...i....- ... . .j „  w »«»
ro-inding out hia lOth vear as The integration leader left the uation in detail and spe'led out
chairman of the permanent in- c«y following day to keep' Just how the court felt the a  Meager K B Cooke, 
vestigating group, said the fig-

V lew  from  the sky: The new"AS^atory J.’ C; 
PmiMy Building in New York towen with arehi- 
tectaral grace in this aerial photo. Penney’s new 

, ĉentral ofliee, xuiiqiie as a building spedally de- 
' signed to aerve a retail chain, pnnridea a more eA> 
|ciattt base from which to speed nwrehandiae to, 
'iMarly 1,T00 storee and their millons of customers.̂  
The building's myriad functions art devoted to 
maintaining Penney’s tradition of "Ahways Firat 
Quality” merchandise at the lowest poeeibte price.

* AUv.

ures also included work of the 
special l.abor-Management Rac
kets Committee which he also 
headed

The rackets group went out 
of business in 19W) but the snb- 

' committee is a permanent 
branch of the Senate Govern-, 
ment Operation# Committ^, al-1 
so headed by McClellan since 
1955

Such well known labor figures 
as Teamyter President James 
R Hoffa, his recently-released 
predecessor Dave Bi^k. and' 
Maurice Hutcheson of the car- 
penters union, head the list of' 
big name# cited by McClellan 
in tiro renorts on work of the 
past decadg.
investigating groups over the 
past decade

McClellui said 9g witnesses 
before the rackets group ssere 
later convicted of either state or 
federal violations, as were 92 
other persoM about whom infor
mation was developed in the 
hearings but who did not teetl-

Variosu inquiries of the inves-> 
tigatlng subcommittee and thei 
rockets group have turned upi 
tax lonees totaling 829,096.336.1 
McClellan said, for an average I 
of almost $3 million a year. |

A A  OMTCltXMgglV

W A R D

would be apphc.snts should be .‘‘  *nd to the point 
' physically handled. | No regular business is listed.
1 ' “Unnecessary- arrests have H calls only for the invocation, 
I been made, provoked by un- reading of the minutes, rec- 
necessary assemblage bv peo- ognition of visitors, city mana- 
ple at improper places,”  he told ger’s recommendations and ad- 

He directed the sheriff's office journment
! to issue applicants consecutive ---------------------
j numbers, 1 through K?. on a STORE SlflN 
' first-come, first-serv'e basis. LONDON (UPD -  Sign on a 

store undergoing extensive re
pairs* “During alternations, 

usual.(UPI) — Mrs. Pamela J o h n s o n . ___
proposes to let her sleeping dog

SLKEI*S IT OFF 
CAhfVEY ISLAND. England

lie for the next four days — un
til it sleeps off an overdose of 
tranquilizer pills The dog. Am
ber, knocked over a bottle con
taining the pills and gobbled up 
SO of them.

(Fhf Rampa

FACE or DETRAT^Hands 
over hla Iwad, a • captured 
Indonesian Inflitrator is lad 
across s stresm near tbs 
southwest srn coast of Sings* 
pore Island. Malaysia. He ii 
one of nine invaders whe 
wers nabbed by Malaysian 
troone.

DISCUSS TRADE

' TOKYO (UPI) — A Commu
nist Chinese government trade 
delegation left Peking for Ran
goon Saturday to discuss a Sino- 

I Burmese trade agreement for 
11965. Die New Chins News 
Agency reported
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Missing your Pampa Daily 
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boorkMD) chock emd odd broke fWid.
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11 r t f r r 111 i j  1 »»j  r i j 111  1 • » i 11 » 1  Ya*SiRVICE STATION SRICIAL r a
UUi/UUUUUUUWWUUWUJliUVWWUUÛ L/l̂ WUiNMe

Reg. N o w
1 Prrato Rock .N-Mli
I*ORTABLE MIXER .............. 2 2 .9 5 16.95
1 Runboam
CAN OPFJVER with stand . . . 19 .95 13 95
CAN-OPENER with stond....... 16 .95 14.95
2 I'diro '
CAN OPENERS ...................... 19.95 15.95
1 ToaatmAftor
fOKT.ABLE MIXER .............. 12 .95 8.50
1 Kiusdp
CORN POPPER .................. ' . 9 .9 5 7.95
1 Aiint>«Rm
M A m .E  RAKER A QRIIJ. . . . 4 1 .9 5 32.95
1 I'nlvnnial
c o f f i-:e  i*o t  ......................... 2 9 .9 5 19.95
1 ?<unl>a»iTi
t o a ‘4TI':r  ................................ 2 9 .9 5 19.95
1 G e Drlux*
WARMING TRAY .................. 3 4 .9 5 25.95
7 VnlxETPal
JET t  STEAM -SPRAY IRON . ' 17.95 13.95
\M-1 rll ICE EXTRACTOR....... 3 9 .8 8 29.95
’  KUDfrPRm tee.
DRY IRON ............................ 11.95 9.95
STEAM A DRY ..................... . 17.95 13.95
I "IVnafo ‘ litetan̂
COFIT.E, TEA RREW ER....... 11 95 9.95
1 1* <:»i- n«v
W ATT:R HIlkTER .................. 3 4 .9 5 26.95

FIRE  SC R E E N S

1 44 X .32 Antique Brass........... 3.1.00

1 44 X 32 Brass.......  .............. ............54.47 31.00

2 38 X 27 32 fadj.) Brass ........... SS.00

1 44 X 32 B lack......................... 19.05

1 .18 X .12 Rinek and Brass ...........3230 2130

2 Folding .Screens Black Sc Bra.ss .........17..50 11.95

Reg. 15.00.........9.9.5 Reg. 26.87 . . . . . .  1730

Reg. 20.73 . . . . . .  12.95

ANDIRONS
1 Pr. Antique Braxs................................ M.00

1 Pr. Black .........................................  16.25'

1 Pr, Black ......................................... 15.00

r WOOD HOLDERS
1 Brass..................................................... 1730

1 Swedish Finish ...................................... 15.00

FIRE SETS
1 Black Sc Brass.................................   18-25.

2 Black .....................................  20.00

1 Brass..................................................... .36.00

1 Antique Brass....................................... 40.62

O RAm s

24 5.86Reg. 8 50 ..........

26” Rag. 950 ...............8.66
30" Reg. 10 55 ...........  6.16

BKLliOWS

9 661 White Reg 

1 Red Reg. 10.16 

1 Black Reg 3 49 1.2S

[CONGRATUUTIONS
____________ 2

; * 1 / " T O U IO W
KIW ANIANS

On 50th Aiuilvmary

FRANK KE0U6H

1101 Alcock MO
Built-in Ovens. Cook Topa- -UgM Fixtures at WlmtoMtie Prioof 
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Race Tolerance 
Reported Better 
Than a Year Ago

DfLI^AS (UPP -Racial tol
erance in four Southwestern 
itates is mu<a> better today 
than â  year ago according to 
a prowsional pulse-taker who 
travels widely in Texas, Ixwisi- 
ana, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

lie is W H (Bill> Tipton Jr 
a .yi year-old former advertising 
man who is the regional direc
tor for the National Conference 
of Chri.dians and Jews!

“ The mam thing is that therej| 
Is a dvil rights law on the'- 
hooks,’* he explained, “ although 
It will undoubtedly get many 
legal tests. But the situation is 
more relaxed ’*

However, Tipton believes the 
real test of sweeping reforms] 
In attitudes of whites about Ne
groes is yet to come—w hen the | 
full effe^ of equal job oppor-: 
tiinity provisions of the law are ■ 
felt

“ In July,” he explained, “ ev-' 
ery employer of 25 or morei 
people will have to hire strictly! 
on a ment basis More Negroes i 
will get kinds of work being 
done by white people.”

Tipton said the effort can he 
helpful to a commuflHv seeking 
more industry, because the best 
of the supply of Negro workers 
has been found in other regions 
to he better than the poorer 
qualified srhtles The overall re 
■utt is an increase in skilled 
manoower, he added

The “ hottest problem” area 
Tinton finds m talks »ifh com
munity leaders ia the housing 
S’t’:3’Ton. sfi. sFl
white neighborhoods fear the in-| 
flux of Negro families mainly' 
professing srofries about losses 
in orooerty values

“ But sometimes the property' 
artuallv increases in value,’ 
Tipton said "A good Negro or 
mixed neighborhood Is worth' 
more than a poorlv kept white 
nne The main thing is to keep 
it roned for single familv dwell-: 
Ings so there won’t be crowded, 
conditions ”

Town Wanh Pay 
For Interviews 
WHh Astronauts

KL LACO, tw» flT rt -  Thta: 
ttnv east Tasaa rommiinny hae' 
aeven sonce age assets it would. 
like te turn over fo U S. “ free 
dom ef the press”  • presided 
the ptioe is right.

The aasets are eevea aatro- 
nata-one-fourth of the nation's 
apace forre-ielw call R1 I-agO; 
home.

The right price la the sliding 
arale of greenbacks tbe com- 
iminitv’s city council propoeei, 
te extract from the waBets of 
•esrs arganixatient far tha pri
vilege af sendinc motnle eqoHv 
ment te cower astronauts' hmn- 
at during manned flights lata 
apace

^«e idea la einhedied in pra- 
•aaed ardinance Na. M. “ regu- 
latlag the ohetnictton of city 
prooertx wtOila the cerperate 
Imtts of tha city af El Lago.” 
•auth of Heuaton and about 
three mttee from the federal 
apace agency's Manned ^pare- 
erafl Canter.

It la a ualqot hat potato that 
proteatlng nasrsmen deecribed 
as ‘ inaidlaus and vicious”  and 
a Bumbar’of ather uaplaasant 
things at a citv council meet- 
tag HmnidaT aight

The cenncil. semesrhat jarred i 
hy the reaettan. took no action 
oil the prapoeal. but Instead ap- 
Minted n thme-man “ commH- 
Im  for ftirther dUctuaion”  to 
Rirther dbcsias tt srith nexrs ra- 
presentatleoa hi Houston Jan 
9 .

■•■nia ” duan-tar-nasm'* ardi 
nance sreyld requira aach ntsvt 
arfaaizatloa srtth auch items as 
mobile brondcastiag units and 
photographic laboratofiea te 
pay the city an initial filing fae | 
af tao. a chack for tSOd for 
aperatliig tha first 72 hours and 

dally anch day thereafter. 
The city, which levied tl3.20i 
property taxea for the entire- 
of Inst yenr, couM net a 

haalthy 112.000 tram America’s 
two wire sarvket and
three tatevtsion networks Airing 
a planaed 14 • day flight In Pra- 
)aot Gemini ■ If they cboae to

U.S. Diplomoftc Cort 
Rwoert on Jotniton

WASHINGTON fVPD -  The 
9taU Department cabled a cir 
tttlar te all U S diplomalic 
poets abro^ Saturday to "re
duce aay uimeceaaary apeeula- 
tion”  about President .Totw»aon*i 
condition

A spokesman said tha cabins 
contained a clear medical re
port an the ae%efe cold af- 
IUcUa^  J^boson.

STTH
VHAB
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gVIRY ' SUPER SAVER” IS A SMASH VALHI!

»

Prices cut! All models and sizes 
of Wards Signature keaters! y

Jteguiorly 79.95

DELUXE 30>GAL. GAS MODEL

Wards best gas heoter with fixed input! 
Big 4-inch flue provides 44%  more heat
ing surface! This heater performs so 
well, in fact, Wards assures you it will 
deliver all the hot water needed in a 
single family residence or money back!

40Ugalfon heater, Reg. 89.95 68.00

• LOW COST
• DEPENDABLE 
GUARANTEED

Yon f«t ■ MW Itwataf 
tr*« H t«nS foilt Cu« le 

walatioll *r 
worSwcnWiip 4w'm% Snt 
7'A yrorv Yoy mw 
lw«t«r ol S0% «t tvnmmi 
pnt* A m
t«tt ot Idi yvor. lo%l
7 y»«n ny JO% ^  

tw •v<ti
|r*«r. Ym  pmy i<io«l>«.
•loa mty

M - V I A I
eU A IA N T II

(W a aaa i lalar 
* Wi* M a« «  

da*e«A«q maHrl̂ lt •#

VAV fee pep malvBe-

W A R D S B EST  3 0 -G A L . G A S H EATER W ITH  D .A .
DA means Demarid Augmentation- 
heater adjusts flame to meet demand.' 
The ,more hot water you use, the faster 

recovery! Flame :-tays Tow during 
/ normal demand, shuts off when water’s 

hot. It’s whisper-quiet and automatic.

Reguiorly 89.95 40-gal. model., Reg. 99 95 77.00

W ARDS BEST 52-GAL. ELECTRIC HEATER

Choice of standard or high 
recovery twin heating ele
ments. Built-in energy cut-off 
prevents overheating.

Regularly 89.9.5

lO-TIXt
aUAIANTIi
Am ■ «aaa Mb Pm •»

a* cwmai tr ■■ pm •# ae.A

NO MONEY DOWN

SAME-DAY
INSTALLATION

$15.95 OH! 30- 
Gol. Gas Hooter

R eg. $64.9.5
A

■V
Heats 34.9 gallons per 
hour ot 100* rise—up 
to 25%  more thou 
stofldord 30-gol. units. 
40-golion,now $58
BUDOET 30-0A L. 
GAS HEATER

Reg. $54.95

Quolfty feoturet! Spi
ral flue baffle and fi
ber gloss insulation cut 
heot loss; gloss-lined 
tank won't rust.

S A V ll SS-OAL. 
ELBCTRK MODEL

Ri%. $79.95

ToEtr and ilfcimwf to 
provide morehefwoter. 
take less spoce. Eosy 
to install anywhere. 
30-gel., now.

W M m
37% OFF! Acoustical ceiling tile

r

CHOOSE YOUR 
O W N  FfTTINOS
All W ords  fittinpi o ra  
moda o f setid b ro tt with 
iporfcling chromo fM d i.

WARD# WN4. ARRANOI
IN fT A U A T IO li

ASK POR

SAVE OVER >30
MOOIMI 3 - M a  W N m  BAtN

R«g. 129. 
ne money 
ilown

Vau gat fine futures by famous makan—at Wordslow price i Tpyieol of tha od- 
voncad styling is tha tub ladga that's wide for saoting . . .  ond lhannenews for 
step-m aose. Accessories stwwn ore pneed extre. Choose hme fittings at right.

•ATM flT ABOVE W  PABYEU I40A5 a  •  •
Omose0atp*wMa llue,A*idy fw,.ChopaJOraanerThiudiie.ge. 5 1 1 9

•OOD a-VALVI MT
CUar kiciS* XoiWtai on 
ctiTBu . l«M  skawer. '̂ 4 0

I
MTTM S-VALVI MT
ImcAb ana rivaan. WHk 
paa-«a WaK ihasrar. .T2A4

MfT S-VALVI MT
S<«lal«r»4 ilylin§ in 
ckraoMt Sde<i»ar ind. 49..S5

MNOU UIVIR.MT
Newell dee k dremea 
fSlintst WMA Aawei. MJVt

V-'-’ •-*. i-

W N Y  B O T N n i  P L A S T H I I M  

W N I N  W A R D S  D R D X I  m i

cosT i lo  u r m r

ttl/Sk

e WusHuUe white vinyl Bnkb roelali 
e Insvluting besvd cuts keut 
e Edfua interlock so aloploe will

Bo smart and tNo your ceilinf | Words tBo boa 
pointod bovol edgoa. is Inexpenaive, eosy to 
instoH . , .  and permononH Its tiny portorotions 
soak up sound to provido o reloxing atmos
phere... its white finiBi bfifhtnns ony roomi

■ li : :
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Pampa Kiwanis Clubs Mark Golden Anniversary
Presidents Will Present
Community Jiervice Checks

Psmpe’S two Kiwanis Ctabi, 
«UI Join tomorrow night at a 
meeting in C'oaonado Ion to 
mark the Golden Axmiversarj' of 
Kitianis International.
. The Downtown Kiwanis Gub 
and the Top O’ Texas Gub will 
Join at the TOT regular meet
ing when presidents of both 
ehibs will present Mayor H. R. 
Tliomp'on with a “b I a n Ip 
check” for community ser\1ce.

The ckib presidents who will 
take part in the check presenta
tion are Bill Price of TOT and 
Tom Beard of the Dotmtown 
Gub

tion Thundav night in Detroit, 
Mich.

The obsercance in Detroit 
kicked off a year of golden an* 
nii'ersary acfiiities in hundreds 
of cities and communities w here 
Kiwanis serves ovfr the nation

Fed Thompson, a past gover* 
nor of the Texas - Oklahoma 
DIfJnct of Kiwama Intemat- 
ionsl will be the program, 
speaker.

Thomoson wnll review the ac- 
tb'ities and accomplishments of 
Kiwanis Itemational in its 50 
>-ears and also of the Pampa 
Gubs

The Downtown Kiwanis Gub 
will he »  years old on Aug. 22 
this year. The op O' Texas Ki
wanis Club U seven years old.

The Downtown Chib observed 
the golden anniversary at Its 
friday noon luncheon when club 
members listened to a taned ad
dress delivered by Intentational 
l*residcnt Edward B Moylan Jr 
at a golden anniversary celebra-

There will be taditional gold
en anniversary balls and par
ties, and a Golden Anniversary 
Convention of Kiwanis Intema- 
tioal i'self in New York City 
m early July which is expected 
to attract some 25,000 people. 
This win be the larcest conven-, 
tion in Kiwanis history. In late! 
summer and early fall each of 
Kiwanis’ thiny districts will 
hold Golden .Anniversary con
ventions, as well.

Downtown Kiwanis Club 
In 35th Year of Service

BlIJI. PKICK 
.TOT president

GETS RE-APOINTED

VWSHINGTON <lTIi -  Rep, 
Walter Rogers. D-Tex . was re
appointed chairman of the irri
gation subcommittee of the 
noii»e I n t e r i o r  Committee 
Thtirsdav by chairman Wayne 
N Aspinali. D-Colo

STATE GETS MODEL

Gtp) EN 'fl N siV ERSA KY 
SERVICE

I'm Proud to 
belong to this 

fine civic 
organization
Mr. Gene Gates

One Nou«

w m m m
TNI MOST IN D tV  e tfaN lH O

IMOT N. Hobart

AUSTIN UPIi — The U S. 
Navy will give the state of Tex
as a $200,000 U - loot, one- 
ton model of the battleship USS 
Te x as .  It will he perma
nently displaved in the lobby 
of tl.e Sam Houston state pf- 
fict building.

TOM BEAKD 
.. .  downtown K president

*’We Build.”  itha formation of the Top O*
With that thought in mind on Texas Kiwanis Gub in Pampa 

Friday, .August 22. 1930, thirty-1 through the sponsorship of th# 
five civic minded citizens of the Downtown Gub 
growing community of Pampa Pampa Kiwanis has received 
formed the Kiwanis Club of many honors thrOiigh efforts of 
Pampa. .And build the.se men individual members and as a 
did into a present club mem- club. Honorable mention came 
bership of 87 hiembers and a from Kiwanis International for 
list of achievemenU which re- achievements during the years 
fleets the steady growth of 19.38 (J, B. Ma.s.sa, president i; 
Pampa from a boom towTi to a 1948 (Leib Langston, president): 
stable, city of the Texas Pan- and 1952 (E. L Henderson, 
handle [President). District achieve-

TYie achievTments show an ment awards were received 
empha.sis on youth. The Pam- also during the foregoing years ' 
pa Kiw anis Chib sponsored a as w ell as in 1950 i Herman, 
safety first program in the Mliatley, president). F r e d !  
grade schools of Pampa by se Thompson served the Texas-Ok-j 
lecting junior police who served lahoma District as Lieutenant 
at street and road crossings. Gov in 1938 and as Gov in IMl | 
The Club thereafter purchased Ed Weiss served as Lieutenant] 
a tract of land, then at the edge Gov in 1948, Leslie Hart was 
of the city on East Kingsmill, Lieutenant Gov. in 1953, and 
and developed it into Pampa’s Warren Hasse sened in that 
first Girl Scout building. capacity in 1958,

One of the landmark s of the charier members, H R
Pampa Kiwanis Clubs contri- Thompson add Edwin .S Vic- 
hution to the youth of the city are active members todar. 
was a summer softball .pro- are the past presidents
gram for boys and girls start- club and the vear served
ed in 1944 and conducted for i<i:g)_.john F Stiider and Paul 
some eleven years Eligibility to ^  Hj||. i93i_ p ,„ i  n Hill: 1932 
participate for hoys and girls i<„a-W V. Jarren; 193T -  
12 through 18 years was based „ „  _  r.uv McTaggart; 
on church school attendance. q 193.i—C E “ Dan”

Chris Martin k Tom’ .Aldridge; 
a $8,000 inve.stment in e q u i p - , p  Mas«a 193»—W R
ment in Kiwanis Park on Ho - 1We i r e d  194<y-D F ‘ Tex”
^  vnth^Uib^em- ..j^,V«ese. !941-Jaok GcJdstoft;-

contribution some 2.000

A thought for today: Th e  
.American journalist, H. L. 
Mencken, once said; “ It is the 
dull man who Is always sure, 
and tha sure man who is al
ways duii."

Congratulations

k iw a n is
From

L. Wtothtrrtd
Painting and Sand Blasting

1S21 rharlev MO 4-4001

Fir#
l̂ ea

LONI
ment h 
away I 
Ch «  T 

^  " fiocke 
room.

( ’o n ^ ra (n /a fi(ffis
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
COMMUNITY SERVICE

hers l$42-.l W. Gordon Jr : 194.V-

Severo Punishmtnt 
Due if Raids Continue

TOKYO (IT I I  — The C o m- 
monist Pathet Lao radio Satur
day broadcast a warning that 
its armies and the Laotian peo- 
p’e would “ more severely pun
ish ’ the United States and its 
allies if bombing and strafing 
raids on Red-controlled Laotian 
territory continue 

The statement was earned by 
New China news agency in a 
broadcast monitored here 

The statement was made by 
Khamtay Stphandone of the Su
preme command of Pathet Lao 
forces, according to .NCN.A.

It said the supreme command 
commemlcil

New Study Shows
man he«rs each summer to the j j^  Collins; 1944-L, N. Atchi- 
program

Definite Link in
In 19.52 and 19,‘)3 in arrange 

ment with American Field Sep.’- 
ice, the Gub sponsored three 
German students who studied in

son
1945-Ed Weiss, 1948—Gyde 

T, CarrUth, 1947—Fred Shryock 
and A C. Troop, 1948-L G

P.mp. H,.h .SpKrt >nd L a y-
wnth Kiwanians. In 1958. the cock; 1950—Herman Whatley;

I OMCCOf lanC er the Key Guh at Pampa High ^  u '.

CHICAGO (ITU  _  A seven 
year study has turned up more 
convincing” evidence than ever 
of a link between tobacco and 
caficer, a surgeon repoiled Fri- 
dav

Dr Condict Moore of the Uni
versity of I.Piiisville School of 
Medicine said the results of his 
study implicate tobacco in the

.•!cho.l ,h,r p,m,drt n « OP. •
ly the school hut the city with t**^Eiank F. fata, 1968
a group of eager, young boost
ers; and that same vear saw

Cotton Industry 
Leaders to Meet

Ralph McKinnev, 1957—Warren 
Hasse 1958-Malcolm Hinkle, 
1959—.Sam Begert; 1980—A rt 
Aftergut: 1981-Bob Allford, 
1982-Weldon Adair. 19«3-Mal-1 
colm Douglass, 1984 -IV>n I.anc.i

, , . Rest wishes to the local 

members of the Kiw anis Club. 

We sincerely appreciate this 

fine civic - organization and 

want all to know of f̂he high 

esteem w# at Citireni hold 

for the club and its members.

I 1

For CnfTtrf ttiM aByHaa—MO 5-IW

Citizens Bank
4 Trust Co.

A Friendly Bank Wjth FriaBtfy lervle* 
(Memiser FDIG 

Corwer Kint*mtll k  Frwst
MO 4-3771

I
Tl

V, --

The anh-afr 
craft units which “ shot down 
four U f». Jets” or Jan. 13 

The United Spates announced 
previously that two of its jets 
had been shot down over Laos

[ CONSBAnigTIONS f
T O U IO U R R IU IW
KIW ANIANS

On • The ✓ Golden
ANNIVERSARY

Of Kiwanis internafional
Dick Wilson

300 
IC U YLIR I

MO 4-«aa$ B

formation of mosr mouth throat 
canf^rs "

Moore also reported that "It 
would now appear that tobacco 
in any form can cause cancer 
of the mouth and throat”

The surgeon’s study and con
clusion* were reported in the 
current issue of the .lournal of 
the .American Medical Associa
tion.

Moore said data for the studv 
came from follow . ups of 102 
‘cancer susceptible” smokers 

who had apparently been cured 
once of cancer of the mou*h or 
throat. The patients were divid
ed into two groups—those who 
continued to use tobacco and 
those who quit

Twenty-one of the 85 patients 
who continued smoking devel
oped cancer a second time in 
wtiat Moore called the “ tobacco 
area”—the mouth, pharvnr and 
larvnx Only two of the .37 who 

, quit smoking developed new 
throat cancers the doctor said.

"The study implicate* tobac
co m the carcinogenic process 
more convincingly than previous 
studies because it approximated 
an ideal planned human experi
ment, although it wa.* actually 
only an observation of a natur
al occurrence ” Moore said

.Moore concluded that "in 
those smokers who do get 
mourh-throat cancer, tobacco 
appears to play a necessary, 
causative role in 90 per cent of 
them Smokers who stop after 
their first mouth-throat cancer

-ftot.-yrrTN- ■ t the."
1 000 cotton indiislrv leaders 
meet Monday and Tuesday to 
hear ways to lower pioduction 
costs and improve quality.

The chief economist of the 
National Uotton t'ouncil. I>r 
M K Horne Jr., told a Joint 
session of the council program 
committee Friday a b a s i c  
change for the better is needed 
in cotton export.s.

lie said exjiorts ran into prob
lems last year while the domes
tic market improved 

Home cited failure to share 
in the expanding world market 
as the reason that riso million 
hales may he added to the I S 
carry over in the present sea
son.

run only a small nsk of get
ting another

“ Anottier surprising result of 
the study is that people in our 
locality who a re  developing 
mouth and throat cancer smoke 
cigarettes and those who con 
tinue to smoke and develop sec 
ond cancers are nearly all cig
arette smokers”  Moore said 

“Most older reports leave the 
Impres.sion that only cigar and 
pipe smokers, or chewers gen 

, erally acquire mouth cancer.”

I'M PROUD TO BE 
ASSOCIATED WITH

KIWANIS
In •pprcrittlon of unfold 
contributioag to profn:«ss 
both at home and abroad, 
may we extend our congrra- 
tulations to all Kiwanians, 
members of a dub whose 
name has become synonym
ous with the American wav 
U  life. EV ERT CARMON

n n i i r n  w '.  a  a p p u a n c e b

aOR W. Fowter 'HY 4-S.Ml

-1 9 1 5 -1 9 6 5 -  
GOiOENANHIVERSARY 
COMMUNITY SERVICE

The Fiftieth Anniversary of 
Kiwanis Is a milestone in pro
gress both here In the com
munity and in the nation.

H. R.
fHOMPSON 
PARTS AND 

SUPPLY
MO 4̂ 848 

$29 W. RingsmiU

7iJ wi

1915

The Pampa KJwanls Ouh itarfed 

August 22. 1930, with 35 dvie minded 

firiaent Preaently the dub haa IT 

memhert.

196S

The achies-ement* sh(5w an amphaaia 

on youth. Our dub sponaored a aafety 

fipit procram in the grade sehoola of 

Pampa hy aelecting junior police who 

aerve at street and road rroaalnft.

TYte cKib pupchaned land and desw- 

loped it into Pampa s ftrat giii trout 

buildirif.

Theae are Juat a few of th# many 

arhitv emanta from tha Pampa Kiwhiua 

Club.

Twis charter memhert. H IL 

Thompenn and Edsrtn S. Vlcari a/a 

active members today.

THE

PAMPA
KIWANIS

Tha Kiwanis Guh of Top O' Ttxaa, 
Pampa. was grantad a charter u  an 
affiliated Guh of Ktwania Intematien- 

al. 101 E. Erie Street, niicago. Uli- 

nota. In .Aeptemher 1951. with 71 chart, 

ar memhert.

Today wt art tneofyorated as a 

non-profit erfanixauon.''

Wa are asmranatl.v proud to aan- 

ounea that w-e art part of Ki««nta ' 

ImemationaJ which bafan 50 yeart 
ago in Chicago. ' ,

4-

M

i
41

THE
TOP O' TEXAS
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|Top O' Texas Kiwanis Has 
Served Pampa for 7 Years

4M1

Fire Breaks Oul 
l^aar Sir Winston .

LONDON (LIP1> —'An'apart
ment h<Hi»e fire only 100 yards History of Pampa’* Top O’ I The permanent roster of rnern- 
awty "initOn Kiwan«dnt> dates hackiVra wae polled'at that time.
C h u T f h l l l  lay dymc .sent 3 Top O’ Texas Kiwanis receiv-
ftnoke nnftm? toward his sick- „.as railed to organire ed its charter on Sent tt that
tootti- ji <fcond clvfb in the c'ty. iyear from Gov. Charles McF'ar-

Five fire engines answered 'The meetine in the Colonial''and of the Texas - Oklahoma 
t̂he alarm ehea flames broke Inn was presided over by pa»t! District of Kiwanfs Interna-  ̂
njt in a unit on the fourth floor It Gov. leslie Hart ck the tional Twenty • one efearterĵ  
rf the apartment house. It ŝ as Downtown Club members were listed and the
uBOcmpied at the time The T 0 T Club actiiallv came charter meetine was attended

Fire officials said there was into being on July 15. 1<>5«. un by representatives of manŷ  Ki
no danger/Of the blare reach- der sponsorship of the Down-  w'snis Clubs in Division VI. , 
ing thf Churchill home at 2S town Kneanis Chih during the Top O’ Texas Kiwanis, has 
Hvda Park Gate [term of Lt Gov Warren Hasse. been in active cKib and has

joined with the Downtown club
Pampa

i'f

►

PRICE RANCHES
. . .  We Are Proud To Be A 

Member of The

T O P 'O F  TEXAS 
KIWANIS CLLUB

Bob Price 
Troylor Price 
Bill Price

in Kiwanis service to 
ht|%s well as conducting manv i  
.jJ protects of its own in commun

ity serv’ice
The T O T  Club also Is a joint 

sponsor with the Downtown 
Club of the Pampa Hieh School 
Key Club, a sers ice club of high 
school boys ~t

Presidents of the Top O' Tex
as club since îts inception were: i 

Charles Cross. 15»N!; H. F. 
! l f  Stanfield. 1959; Charles Wilker-  ̂

son. 19fi0; John P McCausland. 
19<n. W C Fry. 1952. Robert 
R  Prtewr i9«.-an4-H J. John
son 1954

Current president of the TO T

l l i i  I 'h e  ll«>«'̂ orfl
.5mi THP P.\>n»A DAILYf NEWS
VEiOr----- WNWAY. JANUARY 24. W54

The U S National Park Serv- Clouds ihay b# plentiful #'■ •1 
ice was establislitd in 1916 wiien ran. is scarce.

* Hifh'-nd General Hospital I Inter. Haiw. Co., Pampa, Inter 
does not hav# a house phy8l-|Travelal1 
Clan. All patients, except se-1 Clas K. Lyon, 2118 N. Nelson, 
vere accident victims, are r* Dodge
quested to call their f a m 11 y j Bernard M. Enloe, Jr„ Pam- 
pnysician before going to the 1 pa, Dodge 
hospital for treatment. 1 Raymond C. Bodgett, White

Please help us to help our; Deer. Chrysler 
patients by observing visitmg Phillips Petroleum Co., Bart-
hours.

.VISrriNT, HOURS 
MEDICAL A.ND 

g l RGEFY Fl.OOK 
Afternoons 3-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 
MATER.VITY R.OOII 

Afternoons 3-4

SPACF CARTWHFEL — An
jArtist’s jcppcept shows how 
cameras in ,\.A.SA's new Ti
ros satellite will photograph 
the e a r th  as the satellite r o U i 
along like a wheel in a near- 
polar nrtut. The-satelUU w ill 
prov:de the first daily global 
weather coverage.

FRID.AY 
.Admissions

Sherry Ellen Wilkerson,
Grav

W L. Stubblefield. 515 l-efors 
Baby Boy Wilkerson, W5 N.

Gray
Baby Boy Dnnis. 1707 A.spen 
Mrs V e r n i • Ridner, 1700 

Gwendolyn
j Marilyn Cleman, .528 Okla.

Babv Boy Coleman. 528 Okta "'' George

len’ilJe, la., Chevrolet 
Edward K. Wiens. 1921 N. 

Wells, Ford
J. E. Beeson. Amarillo. Dodge 
John & Phebe B. Bohn, Perry- 

ton, Pontiac
A. W. Branson, 1937 N. Zim

mers, Dodge
May, Muse, Pampa, Dodge 
Eugene Isbell, 312 N. Wynne. 

Dodge
Raymond W. Laycock, MD, 

2010 Christine, Oldsmobil# 
Hardy W Pitts, Pampa. Ford 
Cree Oil Co,, Pampa, Oldsmo- 

bile
D. Russell. Pampa, Dodge 
Judy Graham, 927 E. Brunow, 

Pontiac
MARRIAGE LICENSE

L. elude and Mrs.

KIWANIANS
Locally, nationally around 

the world, the spivice* rendered 

by your organizatin hav* 

brought incalrulabl* benefit*. Our 

best wishes for the future 

success of Kiwanis go out to yoa

Wl. Cart,̂  \ St,or0
Hsue* (*f riB* nUmoBdt. W BK-h**, Silv»rwM«, 

rry«t«l. Chin* «nS L 'irr««»
lOfl .V. Cuvier .MO 4-M87

Bi

Proud to b€ a 

17 yeor Member 

of the

KIWANIS CLUB
TEXAS PIPE & METAL CO .

fluh IS RIU P r i c e .  Pampa 
rancher. The club membership 
todav is 25

I96S
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
COMMUNITY SERVICE

We. Are Proud To Join the Locof 
Members of the Kiwoms In Celebroting 

This Golden Anniversory

ROY L KAY

410 w. Poster

Subandrio Arrives 
For Peace Talks

TOKA’O i lPTi  — Indonesian 
Fotelrn Minister Subandrio ar
rived in Pekint Saturday to 
strengthen economic ties be
tween Indonesia end Cowmu 
ntst China the New China News 
Agency reported 

TV  Peking reime which has 
been treating Indonesî i like a 
first cousin ever since President 
S'lkamo pulled his country out 
of the United Nations, himed 
mit an impressive arrav of Red 
Indonesian foreign minister 

Jtijhandno and his 42-memher 
delegation wer# m**t *1 Pe'- n-; 
.Airport by Red Chinese Pre
mier Chou Fn lai and Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi the broadcast, 
monitored here, said 

Also on hand to greet Suban- 
dno were Gen I.0 Jui-ching. 
chief of the general staff of tlv 
Red Chinese arm> and Kuo 
Mo jo vice -chairman of the 
standing commiHre of the .Na
tional People's Congress

Afier alighting from hi? plane 
S u b a n d r i o  •ccompanted by 
Chou and Chen reviewed a 
guard of honor while an assem
bled crowd of more than .1 fWi 
{lersons chanted ’ long li\e Sino- 
Indonesian friendship "  the news 
agency said.

.Subandrio left Rangoon by 
air after a three-day official 
visit to Burma Before leaving 
Jakarta. Subandrio said Indo
nesia was not seeking military 
aid from Communist China 
However, reliable sources said 

i Indonesia would accept a SIO 
miMion economic grant and 940 
million in credits

Congress to Try 
Drugs Control

W ASHINGTON tlTD  -  Con
gress next week begins another 
attempt to control use of goof- 
balls, pep pills and similar 
drugs Chances are ,,'ood for en
actment of a tough bill.

The House - In ersta'e Com
merce Committee begins hear
ings Wednesday on a h'll intro
duced by Its chairman, Rep 
Oren Harris D .Ark The Sen-

soon on a hill introduced by 
Sen. Thomas Dodd. D-Conn.

Both bills aie similar to one 
Dodd got through the .Senate 
last year But it died in t h e 
House. Dodd ha.s said,he ex
pects the two bills can easily 
be reconciled this year.

O f f ic ia ls  o f l.ie ho o d  and

I Bahv Girl Green. 2228 N.
■ Christy

N R Copeland. Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Ava Jean Berry, Skelly- 

: town
Vickie 1,*#, Lefors 
Bahs' Girl Carrell. 1.342 Coffee 
Harold Peering 4.33 Hughes 
Oscar Wright, Borger 
Mrs Joyce Flowers, Canadian 
Myron Spencer, 702 E Brown

ing
Mrs. Agnes Bendik*. Panhan

dle
Baby Boy Flowers, Canadian

’ -----Dismissals
Mrs Mary Fllen .Alders, 1044 

Crane Rd
Mrs. Claire .Ann Edwards. 512 

N Wark
Baby Girl McLaughlin, Wheel

er
Mrs. Susan 

Wheeler 
Crawford Kuykendall, 106 S 

Sumner
Mrs Bell Dowdn*>, Duncan

.Alice H. Shelton 
Truman G. Penl and Gladvs 

C Fuller
W. L Ringamon and Patricia 
Gonrales

Henry L. Flemming and Bea 
H Barnett

John Robert Bonner and Lor
etta C. Henry

Sam H Barber and Carmele- 
ta R Hogan

DIVORCES GRAN’TED 
John Ballon from Shirley R 

RallOfl

Humphrey Back 
In Home State

Drug Administration iEDA>, 
wliich will do the j«olnn2 u.vifr 821 N Grav
the proposed new law. are he- Nerman. 821 N
coming alarmed osor misuse of
barbiturates -  or goofhalls -  y„rman. 821 Grav
which are depressants and of Worthington. Pantex
amphetamines or pep pills- 
—which are stimulants. Both
are pcescriptjon drugs Bov Jones. 1302 N. Rus

Both tyjies have legitimate
medu al use but their abuse has Rnvr* 4 VarrU wumUf
grostn to a |>oint where their ;̂ ,rs Ann Moyer’, .105 Miami
di.sinbution is a major crim.n Girl Moier. .105 Miami
ei er;t^ri»ri»» and Ihelf uM h% "

ST P.AUL. Minn. lUPD -  
Vic* President Hubert H Hum
phrey flew back to his home 
state Saturday for the first 

McLaughlin, time since his inauguration to 
be grand marshal in the, St 
Paul Winter Carnival parade 

Humphrey said he made the 
trip despite President John
son's hospitaliration with a 
throat mflammat-on because the 
President wanted to him to car. 
r> on his schedule 

The smiling vice president 
his wife Muriel, and .Sen Wal- 

Genna Jones. 1.302 N. ter Mondale. Humphrey’s sue
cessor m the Senate. landed in 
a military Jetstar.

’ It’s grand to see you all," 
Humphrey told the airport wel 
comers, including St Paul Mav-

fecn agers, a
Mrs

senous juvenile
Clara Parsons, Panhan-

delinquency problem.
The h'D A estimates that 9 bif-

Baby Girl Parsons, Panhandle
Mrs Pearl Burney-,^ S, Wil- 

lion doses of barbiturates and j.(,.

lighted to be back. 1 see you're 
having balmv weather ’*

50 YEARS
of

SERVICE

It is an honor and a great prisilege 
to he associated with this fine serv
ice organifation that has accompl
ished so much in community, nat
ional, and world service.

H ow ord  B uck ingham

BUCKINGHAM OIL C O .
4 0 0  E . T y n g

amt>hetainincs were manufac
tured in 1952 and that half of 
these ended up on the bootleg 
market This would put the il- 
’tegal traffic well into the mufti- 
tnillion dollar brackei.

T C Tosh 320 Miami 
Jerry Don l-e*ter, .328 Roberta 
Dehra Masterson, Rorger 
William Clark Jr . Skellytown 
Daniel V Bond. 2334 Mary El

len

--*5

Harbltiiratrs are sedatives B CONT.R ATI'L.ATIONS;
They include such drugs as Mrs .Arthur Lee
phenoharhital. Doctors p r e- wilkerson. 805 N Grav on the
senbe them for sleep or relaxa- birth of a bor at 417 am .
lion Os-eniae of barbiturates weighing 5 lbs 9 ors ~
can result in severe physical or jq Mrs M C Den-
psychoiofical disorders and mdi- nis. 1707 Aspen, on the birth of 
viduals ;iave died accidentally ,  pov at 2-36 am , weighing 
of overdoses by becoming *0 9 ips 5 oea 

-froggy they did not know how To Mr and Mrs Billv Joe 
'■ many they were taking. Green, 2228 N Chrtstv. on the

Amphetamine*, such as ben- wnh of a girl at 7 43 a m , 
rednne, are used by phvsicians weighing 5 Ihs 
for treatment of depression or To Mr and Mm P D Carrell. 
control of appetite But truck 1.342 N. Coffee, on the Nrth of a 

i; drivers and cramming rellete girl at 4 43 pm , weighing • lbs 
students long hav*. used them 3 ogt
to keep going beyond their To Mr and Mm Arthur Flow- 
normal limitations. era, Canadian, on the hirth of a

K I W A N I A N
ON YOUR

Golden. Anniversary

60 YURS Of COMMOinY SERVICE

W# fake greet prtdie in M nt able to llaf ouraehwf 

u  a mambar of Kiwtni* IntematidnaJ durtnt thia 

Gdiden i^tveraarv Veer. It haa truly heen an 

hdiwr to work at the tide of devoted men ô  every 

e-alk of Ilf*.
t

he elTorta on the part of Kiwaniana the world 

ever m promoting peace, batter understanding and 

preaperity both lorally and nationally, and even 

glohahly have created the image of which we can 

today be *o very, very proud.

Bob Allford

Ahuses of both drugs have 
led in some cases to persons 
who take sleeping pills at night 
and pep pills in the morning 
FDA says this can become a vi
cious cycle leading to addiction 
and damaged health, if not ac
cidental death.

boy at 7:10 p m., weighing S lbs 
13 ncs
.NEW C.AR REGIfTBATlONf 
'Hettie Seiher. Pampa Ruick 
Harris Rent A Car, Tul sa.  

Ford
Jimmy J. Browm. HOT E. 

Kings mill. Chevrolet

of

Community Service

^ u rn iiu re  d o' e x a S  ^ ^ x u m u u r e  s ^ o m p a n u

210 N Cyior, Pampa, Taxas

m u
SOYEAMOFCOMIHIinKIVm

We take great pride in being aW* to Hat our- 

aeivee at a member of Kiwanis International 
during this Golden Anniversary Year. It hat 

truly been an honor to wx>rk at tht skW of da- 
voted men of every walk of Ufa.

I I

Bill Tidwell  ̂ ,

FOUR-R
InduBtriel Supply Co.

71f EL Coytsir MO m

1915 1965
* 1

0 First National Bank
IN  P A M P i

panoiuH.

Member F.D..I.C.

' /
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Harvesters District
Crush Bulldogs
For 2 Straight

------  By JEFF COHANE
New* Sports WItor

BORGER —  The Borger Bulldogs fouled up Friday night 
. . . literally, as they committed 23 personal fouls to enable 
the Pampa Hai%esters to free shoot their way to an 83-60 
victory.

The Big Green socked in 27 of 34 charity tosses for their 
highest point total in district 3-AAAA play. The Harvesters’ 
second sti-aight win of the last half of the seaso^ puts them 
in first place in the loop as the Monterey Plainsmen were 
shocked by the Caprock Longhorns, 41-40, leaving Pampa the 
only undefeated team in second-half play.

Ropes Roper went wild on the
boards and under the bucket, 
coming off the floor in the 
fourth quarter to a standing 
ovation for his 23 points. Key 
to the Harvester victory how
ever, in addition to Jhe shoot- 
ing of Roper and Ron Curlee, 
who scored 15, including seven 
of seven free throws, was the 
tremendous defensive play of 
Davy McDaniel.

free throws in the second quar
ter, sinking 11 of 13 to put the 
game out of reach. Pampa was 
deadly from outside as McDan
iel, McWilliams, Curlee and 
l.ewis all hit from long range

I and added free throws, moving 
the lead as high as 15 points 
before Pete Lofti.s brought it 
down to 36-25 at the half. Both 
teams pressed the rest of the 

While the rest of the Harves- w ay, with the Harvesters being 
ters were playing a zone de-; successful.
fense, McDaniel was personally 
covering Borger's 6-4 ace Jer
ry Cooper like a private de
tective, holding the lyg boy, 
who bps been averaging better 
than 17 points a game, to a low 
of six, forcing him to shoot 
from outside and keeping him

The Harvesters proceeded to 
; feed Roper in the pivot, an.l 
Ropes, who had shut out the 
ŝecond quarter, proceeded to 
throw in hooks, layups, jumps 

' and free throws, smashing home 
12 points in the period as .Mc
Williams joined him on the

aw'ay from the rebounds. With- boards for a 60-44 third - quar- 
out Cooper’s shooting and re- ter margin.

<rhn«* ky BIU Tr»l<i(i«n>

UP .AND IN — Robert Howard drives in with a crip shot for Pampa, led by teammate 
David Frashier and trailed by Borger's Dale Dawson.

Takes Double 
^Ovej

Rv KK,mi OF.fSt.ER 
News Srorls Corrcsront>n* 

l.EFOn.3 — Toe crowd went 
wild Friday night as the Lefors 
Pirattas took t h e i r  second 
straight district wui. 46-‘:0 over 
Kelton and the electricity car
ried over to the Pirattes who ex
ploded in the iouri'.i quarter for 
a f ’-47 win.

It wras the second straicht 
2-B triumph for the resurgent 
Pirates, and for the boys and 
th“  tHirii ooubie wm for l.,efors 
this year.

T '8 gals gam? went to the ex
tremes of an ice-cold first qurr- 
ter 'n wh*''h ne'fho’* i9’ m ^ouil 
score to a red-hot second quar

ter that saw the lead change Meanwhile D i c k i e  Archer 
hands constantly. Kelton. minus came in for Ace Roberts, also 
Glenda Pen i. hospitalized with three fouls down, and joined, *0^

bounding, the Bulldogs fell a- 
part as Roper and Mac McWil
liams dominated the boards 
wrhile the press, a full • court 
led by Curlee and all thief 
Lanny Lewis, took the ball like 
a first-grader a lollipop.

Borger stayed in the ba l l  
gamo for the opening minotes 
as Lewis, Curlee and .Mcwil 
Hams stole the ball four times 
and then lost it again b e f o r e  
they could score. Little T ex  
Hanna hH from outside to give 
Borger a 4-1 lead, but Ropes 
canned a charity, McWilliams 
rebounded and Roper made a 
three-point play to give the 
Harvesten a 5-4 edge The lead 
swapped hands four times nntll 
MrWtlHams hit a long shot and 
Curlee stole the ball for a 
crip and an 11-6 edge. Curlee 
then hit two more quick buckets 
as Roper blocked Borger's shots 
and the .visitors had a

Early in the fourth quarter, 
Pampa sent in the reserves, 
who kept adding up the total. 
Sugar Cain and Mike Wise put
ting Pampa into a 25-point mar
gin before the fracas ended.

Borger’s Bulljnips took a 47- 
42 prelim victory from the 
Shockers. Little Butch Crossland 
and Steve Williams led the lo
cals with eight points each.
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FKtflTI.N’d IT OI T —  Little Bryan Hanna of Borger (10) and a teammate hnftle for
a rebound ag.iinst Pampa's .Sugar Cain f.\i) and Carl Hamsbenter (2.5). Watching
are Robert Howard (35) of the Haiveaters and Dale Dawaon (22) of Borger.
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Clarendon
N et, 

Canadian
Rips

CANADIAN — Invading Gar- 
endon took both boys and girls 
games Friday night in district 
2-A play, the Bronchos copping 
77 55 and the Broncettes 55-34 

Canadian had one of their 
coldest shooting nights this sea- 
•on. scoring only 34 points un
til reserves and sophomores got 
hot in the final frame. With 
David Morutg deadly from out- 
itde and Mg Archie Smith con
necting inside. Clarendon open
ed with a 21-10 quarter, as Mor- 
ing hit six tong fiekt goals. 
Mayed Just as hot for a 4^ Î 
hniftime edge and pulled away

pneumonia. coiiW score only six 
points in the flr.st frame, but 
liefors, cold as a Hottentot in 
Alaslva. garnered only live.

Bo h teams got perfect shoot
ing in the second periou as l,e- 
fors roared to a seven • point 
lead, only to iia>e Keiton cone 
back into a 25-23 halftime mar
gin I

Kelfon opened the third quar
ter with naming aecuracy, 
jumping seven ahead in the 
lirsi three minutes, wit • Lefor* 
cutting it back to 32-29 at the 
end oi the period.

Vicki Stone was deadly hi the 
fourth quaiter, anu r'ranc-ci 
Clark added key bucke s. with' 
the Piretles moving ahead by 
six points midway in the 
The hysterical crowd screamed 
tor a ireete ’. bui the Plreaes 
kept on driving and scoring, 
finally stalling out the last 
minute.

Vicki had 29 points. Lafem 
Bradley had 17 and Joyce Wal- 
ser 14 for the Uonosses.
Lefors boys started cold in the 

first quarter, but got hot as a 
tw o-doBar' pistol in the next 
three frames for thehr second 
straight loop triumph. T h e  
game rocked back and forth in 
the tirst half, with the biggest; 
margin either team had five 
points.

Kelton took a 12-10 quarter 
'''id. but Lefors* height and 
clutch play by Dickie Sims 
squared it up. Sims came off 
the bench as ball - hawlUng 
Midge McBee picked up three 
quick fouls trying to steal from

Denny Hill in dominating r-nmpo i

acBi-ve 
TUlmon
Br«3afv
B«ITBr rofTK-iho

ILî  B
Pampa broke the game up on

Mobeetie Stuns Miami 
ilHWith 45-44 Shocker•.13 ■*

(t B j
3 %» 4 A

rebounds, with Lefors moving to 
a 32-27 halftime bulge.

Roberts hit spectacularly in 
the second half,- rfs did H'li, and 
tt,e Bucs jumped to ’45-33. The 
pair continued hitting, joined by 
I,arry Pruett, breaking it open 
In ti e final canto.

Roberts had 18, Pruett 15. Hill 
12 point.*. Kennetii Abernathy, 
despite being triple teamed, 
hit 18 for Kelton vjrile driving 
Melvin iHunt had 14.

fe  ors fv at dutriet leader 
Brueoe Tnesdav.

W hite  D eer D ow ns 
M cLean  In Triple

Cecil Reynolds 
Quits at Mobeetie

By ROGER SIMMONS | 
News Sports Correspondent
MO.EAN — White Deer pull

ed out a triple cage victory here 
Friday night in district 2 - A 
play, the Bucks winning 46 - 43. 
the Does 65 • 41 and the girls 

! B team 37 - 26.
The Bucks were hot in the 

first half, but cold in tive second 
and just held off a McLean

raUy.

Bailey had 16 and Sharon Gold- 
ston 13 for Mcl êan 

Vicki Mercer led the Doc B 
with 17 points

McLean Is at Memphis Tues
day, White Deer at Canadian.

to 64-34 going into the last per 
b>d J Kelton defensive ace Lynn Aus-

Moring and Smith each had 22, tin, and Sims hit eight points 
(See CLARKNIMIN, Page •) | and stole the ball eight times.X

MUFFLERS
Low price inckid«t dxpert insiallation. 
M i/ffU r imtoUed oquolt originol qwoi- 

~ ity . Hongors, clomps indwded.
Ft>W>
OHEV. ^ % f r f

m PMiiMcadMSTALUR
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MOBEETIE —Tveli Rev-  
Bo'da, head eoaeh at MoheeVe 
High School, rent ta hfs mtg- 
aation as eoaeh this weekend, 
cflective with the end ef the 
spring semester.

Reynolds, a Pampa Hi g h  
graduate, became head eoaeh 
of lootball. basketboH. track 
and hatehafi at Mobeetie in 
llig. reptaring Snperintendent 
Pant Moral«.

Loot week Reynotds WM re- 
piaeod as boys basketball 
eaaeh bv Morris, aHbongb be
ing ■ eofittawed as gtris c a g e  
coaeb. It was officially report
ed that ReypoWs wps being 
rcHeved beenafe of the dirtl- 
cpHy ef cppcbiag two sports pt 
once, linpfflelal report hidF 
ewte that ReynaMs was roplae- 
ed dne to Ms attempts to in
still discipitae in bis pl*ycrs. 

,Ms methods objected to by se
veral parenls.

Keynelda taM Katorday that 
be bad MOt Ms rcslgaatton la 
that mor*lag. He srM (laith 
tot the school year, althmigh 
his status as track aud base
ball eoaeh srHI he np to school 
officials.

RejuMWs saM that be had 
oajpjred his stay in Msbeotto 
aad the poeple there v e r y  
mneh. have heeu t h e
happlPSt yonrs ef my tie nn- 
IH the tost two sseelhi”

ReyupMf paid that-he was 
■SNhMfded whether * he weuM 

ia the epacMiM

Both teams played slow pos- 
j session ball, the Bucks working 
j R to to ^ 4  Mike
Reynolds and the Tigers doing 
the same. feeJmg Eddie Joy 
Wtndom: Whidom )dt for tbe 

.hosts in the first frame, but 
Monta Hawpe scored for WD as 
they took p 9-7 quarter lead

I Reynolds and Hawpe took the 
iboar^ away from Windom and 
j George Grwen in the second 
franse, and Reynolds matched 
Windom as WD moved to a 
24 • 19 halftime edge.

Homer Goldston started find
ing the range for McLean in the 
third quarter, and cut the lead, 
despite 10 plants by Reynolds,

Groom Gals 
Upset Quail, 
Tigers Lose

GROOM — Deadly Dale Mor
ris led Quail to a 57-48 victory 

Groom Friday night, but

By MIKE .McHOSE 
.News .Vports Correspondent 
MIAMI — Jimmy .lohniton 

sunk a basket with 15 seconds 
left in tbe game Friday night 
to give the unJerdog Mobeetie 
Hornets a stunning 45-44 vic
tory over the Miami Waniors.

The district 2-B win w as the 
first time Mobeetie had defeat
ed tlie Warriors in nine years.

Miami went stone-cold dead 
In the second half to blow a 
TO-jvoint halftime margin, jinx
ed as Ann and Charlie left at 
the half 

Both teams missed badly bi 
Guerrero and David Bowers 
sending Miami to a 10-7 lead. 
The Warriors got red-hot in the 
second canto as the 8-4 V» Guer
rero gobbled up the rebounds, 
and he and Bowers put Miami 
into an apparently Insurmoun-

ah)e 16 10 lead , The gtris game was shboHrt
Die lowly Hornets, with only practice for M i a m i  as the/ 

one district win to Miami s VI, their dwtiict re-ord 4*
came roaring back in the third • 72-27 romp, their highes
quarter as Miami forgdt the <*( seaaen and pmtiM)
whereabouts of the ba.sket Jim ^  *U ••rrie Mobeetie was jiev-
Johnston sad Billy Whitten took 
the rebounds away from Guer
rero and Whitten anl Eddie 
Vowell scored to cuttbeedgeto 
38 .T)

Whitten opened tbe fourth 
quarter with two quick buckets 
add Johnston hit a bsK'ket to 
put Mobeetie ahead, with Whit
ten adding a free throw for a 
43-40 lead. Guerrero and Bow
ers hit in succession to give 

1 Miami back the lead. 44 • 43. 
'but Johnston then hit the win
ner

Whitten add Vowell hod 
points ap i ece ,  Johnston 
Guerrero and Bowers had 
each for the Tribe.

er in the game as Miami start
ed subetituMng in the seixmd 
quarter, taking 21-4, 45-18 and 
58-12 leads.

'batches Dodson scored 34 
points in lets than tsvo quar
ters of play. Bev WeUt Mt 18, 
Connie Ratliff and Jo Lynn Fin* 
wert nine each and Deb84a 
Thompson eight. Miami put two 
of their standout guards. Mar
tha Paris and Witch Anderaop, 
at forwards la the last quarter 
and each added tour potato. 

,Judy Rowell had 12 aqd Jodg
12 Banley eight for the HomeUae. 
to . Miami ie off until Friday when
13 they boot Wheeler, Mobeelto 

(hosts Wheelor IWsday.

over Groom Friday night, nut i  i  s i
the Groom Tigrettes sparked / V / i r  F I  f O
back for a 42-41 victory, their '  ”  Iw A L  L

Throw at
victory

first district win of the season 
Morris, the un^lievahly higli- 

jumping jack.jsrho fires impos
sible jump shots from 25-.30 feet 
out. was again unstoppable at 
he fired home 34 points.

()uail took an early kad. only 
I to have Jerry R ^ r ts  lead 
Groom back to a 12-11 quarter 
margin Quail put on the press 
in the second frame and Morris 

I led them to a 28-21 kad. but Ro-

Lubbock

to 40*24. Jotumv Moonev was'^f^*’ ** littk
the only Buck who could find' M*«"m sliced it to 4438 go-
Ute bucket in the fourth frame,,“ K "rt® last quarter. Quail

thebut his six points held off 
rally sparked by Croldston.

Reynolds had 18 points and 
Hawpe 10, Windom had 17 and 
GoWston 10. '

White Deer’s girls led all the 
Why, 19- 13. 32-20. 46-31. Cin
dy Hubbard slapped in 25 mark
ers and Linda Hawpe 20, Jan

then went into a stall, with Mor 
rit dribbling out the clock, and 
rucked up the score on f r e e  
throws.

Bill Ward followed Morris with 
13 points, Roberts had 27 for 
Groom,

Evelyn Burgin hit 10 of her 18

LI BBOCK (Spll — The fourth 
annual Lubbock Indoor Meet, 
featuring 100 of the top collegi
ate track stars of the southwest, 
will be held in Municipal C«^- 
seum here Jan 30. and It is fhe 
nhly meet in the state held on 
the boards. ~

Y C C  Basketball

Two atliktes who participated 
la the Olympics, shot putter 
Handy Matson of Texas AAM 
and pok vaulter Billy Pemelion

poinU ui the last quarter to give ‘ ^  «hibitlons
Groom gaU their third win of 
the season. Quail had kd almost 
all the way by a narrow mar
gin. 11-9, 22-19, 31-29 as Sue 
Braadlove and Loneeta NeekySttoaett cama from behind

tote la tbe third quarter for a matched points with Evelyn and...................48-41 win over Cock O’ Walk 
pulling out the edge on seven 
free throws in the tost period. 
Loon Willingham had 17 points 
for ftinnett. C<^k Winbom 18 
•ir tbs

Shirky West, 
caught up and went,ahead with 
scant minutes to go

specialties.
Matson, has been ruled ineli- 

glbk for the meet here since he 
was not in school the first se
mester because of the Olympics 
and the second semester does 
not start at AAM until two days 
after the meet Pcnvciton has 
used up his eligibility and this ia

Shirky had 17, Sue 20 and Lo- j a Federation • santcionad meet, 
neeta 16 points. I so the only way he could particF

Groem ia at Dodson Tuesday, pate was la cxhibiUoa.

BE SURE
INSURE

Warrea Fatberce Joe Craa

Have you apfanUaed the replamnent 

value of your peraonal property and 
real eatate . .  . Don’t make the error 
being under-inoured! NOW la the 

time to act.

c
INSURANCE AGENCY
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n Porter Running 
For Abilene Track Club
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Bowting Bowling

ABILENE — Cherilyn Porter, 
|4-year-old Lee Junior High girl 

wi promise of being an out- 
t̂andUig runner and possible 
ilympic candidate, reports Mrs 
Margaret Ellison, famed coach 
[>f the Texas Track Club and 
Ihllene Track Chib.
Chertlyn represented the Pam- 

[ia Jaycees in the state meet in 
'.6?, placing fourth in the 50̂
, urJ dash. I,ast year she won 
high • point honors in tite Pam- 

Ipa meet, but girls did not com- 
|p'te at the state level in 1961 

Mrs. F ’lison. whose track gtrls 
I are a highllftit of every Texas 
jmeet, and srho have gone on to 
loiympic prominance, had Cheri- 
Ihn brought to her attention by 
jKarl O'Quinn, former sports cdi- 
jtor of the Pamoa Daily News, 
{shotting n-.erilvn’s potential, 
Mrs. Ellison out her on the Abi
lene Track Club, a teen • age 

[feeder to the senior TTC
OtriKn is to run this nronth 

I !n AttMiouernue. ar>d will run 
the anchor leg on the relay 
tesm and the 60 - yard dash 
at the Will Rogers InNitational 

[Meet in Fort Worth Feb 12 
Following that she will com- 

Ipete In the outdoor meets, he 
I ginning with Houston Feb 20 

Mrs Elhson feels that Chert- 
[ h n has tremendous potential 
and will be a great runner hy 

j the time she is 16 exnecttng her 
! to soeoi«li»f in the 100 and 200 
yard dashes when she gains ex- 
prrlance

iSKSBWunwwiaaaejsraMi <<aa r t̂ si ■s

TEXAS OUTDOORS It

__r

iS riiAsr^iC 
. . .  bright future

Today's Sportrait
Se;k National 
Park in Area

A sprawling, rugged mountain 
range in scenie West T e x a s  
stands an excellent ehence -of 
becoming the state's second na 
tional park, if a Texas sens or 
and a freshman congressman 
keep pushing for it 

U. S .Sen Ralph Yarborough 
of Austin and new C .S Reo 
Dick White of El Paso both 
want a Tl.OOh-acre range m Cul
berson County converted into 
another national park, a match 
for the much-srisited Rif Bend 
NattOnal Park us-tB*. lower half 
of . West Texas _  —

The Hunter Ranch, located 
about 100 miles east of El Paso, 
is the spot Yarborough and 
Whit# have tai mind As usual, 
most of the chamber of com
merce groups in the areas are 
an for It, seekufig the park as 
a aatural tourtot attractmn 

Tha ranch is owned by oti 
and cattle king J C. Hunter, 
but the biggest attraction on 
the spread Is neither oil nor 
eattla. but Guadalupe Peak,  
highest poM tsi Texas.

rhs g.7̂ 1 foot tall peak u the 
acme of the Guodahipe Moun 
taiaa. whtch range through 
Wost Texas and New Mexico 
Tbo pork would center around 
the skyocraper mountain 

•So ndMt wouid one do M a 
mouotolRous national pork' Ac 
cording to Yarborougn. White 
and aaannates. the view alone 
it worth the trip And there 
wifl bo trail rides over tomo of 
tbo meet rugged country ui the 
Unilod Stotos.

The valleys and plains also 
make ideal camping spots and

Bv STEVE SMDF.R | 
I PI Sports Wrlier

NEW YORK OJPIi — The 
I'nlted States needs a good sub
stantial crop of "tennis bums" 
to win back tbe Davis Cup

"We have the players but not 
the time," says former Cup 
Capt BUly Talbert who used 
to be a tennis bum himself.

"Our kids go on to college and 
then to irork That’s our system 
and It’s a good one - but it 
makes a Davis Cup< success 
more a matter of luck than 
planning ”

Talbert wa.s on hand when 
chunky Chuck McKinley. 24- 
year-old C S Cupper and f o r- 
mer Wimbledon champ, hooked 
on with a Wall Street invest
ment Arm and decided he’s be 
come »tricfly a ĉekerwl t e n- 
nls player" though still two 
years away from his probable 
peak

McKinley's decision was a jolt 
to U S Davis Cup hopes b u t 
not irrevocable, as tf be had 
signed a pro contract Chuck at 
least still is an amateur, and 
after his training period tapers 
m 1W6 on the U S circuit.

Fmus Cradle Te Ceurt
Part - timer, however, aren’t 

likely to beat the Australian sys
tem wherein promising young
sters are acouted, coached and 
led around by the hand through
out moat of their amateur ca
reers

"We have mo r e  potential 
stars in the 16, 17 and 16 age 
bracket than any nation in the 
world. UKluding Australia." 
says Talbert "But there is no 
one to guide them There is no 
machinery to help more ad
vanced players like Arthur

Hunter’s mountain lodges, on 
the grounds. Is within a short 
tiip to a fishing stream.

. I
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DRESS SHOES

One Group -  Reg. $10.99
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Ashe, who could break out al 
most any time and become a 
great player ’’

'The same pressing need to 
make a good living outside of 
tennis hits the “ machinery" as 
well as the players

Talbert, Frank Shields, I>i\e 
Freed. Bob Kelleher and V 1 c 
Seixas, all recent Cup Captains, 
are business men who handled 
the team for a few days or 
weeks at most.

In Australia, there’s always 
good old Harry Hopman to keep 
the Aussies on their toes. Mc
Kinley’s decision to go into Wall 
Street puts him in a class with 
Ham Richardson and Dick Sa 
vitt. earlier big timers who 
gaxw no thought to pro tennis 
but shot for business caneers at

factors in Davis Cup play
They knew what they wanted 

and ao did McKinley.
Rum Basinets

Talbert, now an execuU\-e 
with the American ank Note 
Co., admits he was one of tbe 
leading "tennis bums" of his 
day but started thinking about 
a >ob one day after a talk with 
his father

"I ran uito a gentleman I 
knew casually from playing 
tennis and he asked what I was 
doing." Talbert said "I blurted 
I was looking for a )ob, though 
I really wasn’t He gave me his 
card, later hired me and that 
was 17 years ago "

Ex-en so. Bill can’t afford to 
take long weeks away from his 
business and neither can any 
other qualified tactiriaa who 
might become an “ Americaa 
Harry Hopman "

“There simply Is no way te 
get a permanent captain who 
can help the kids all the way,** 
says Bill " If there were a way 
to provide guidance, we’d be la 
great shape "

That’s how the Australians 
survive raid after raid bv tha 
professionals on the Aussln 
amateur ranks

Over here, the players we 
don’t loee to the pros we lost 
to buainess careen and there’s 
nothing wrong with that — if 
you're thinking of the ’boy's wel- 
fare

I By WIl.LIAM HAMIITON , 
I ' UPI Outdoors Writer 
I Wolves and coyotes are be
coming a major problem in 
Limestone and Freestone Coun
ties and a plague to livestock 
raisers in the Central Texas 
area.

Walt Daniel, a project man
ager for the State Parks and 
Wildlife Commission, says as 
many as 1.000 wolves ha\e 
been killed by hunters in the 
Trinity-Braros rivers area diir-- 
ing' the past 12 months

Wolves have been reported as“ 
claiming the lives" of a number 
of deer and other wildlife in the 
area but the state shows little' 
ccncern for these reports D?m- 
iel calls it "nature at wo^k” 
keeping a herd balance.

But t^e nvgsfock men see It 
in another light They see the 
wc>’ c; and covo’es moving in*o 
their catt'e herds, and many 
have already noticed losses. 
E'en sheen and goats a re  
thrextened by a growing "w o l f  
pack

The S'lortsmen’s Clubs of 
I Texas SCOT m e e t i n g  this 
j weekend was certam to result 
• In a statewide water pollution 
j committee to study the water 
problem from the sportsman’s 

' angle
j SCOT has shown Increasing 
interest in such nrojerts since 
Gov John Connally expressed 
concern for the state’s dwin
dling water supply. /

Lt ‘ Gov. Preston Smi t h

Clarendon
(Contliioed From Page 61 

points Butcherboy Bennie Eck- 
les of Canadian took scoring 
honors with 27 points, making 
seven of seven free throws, and 
Gary Harrell had 10 

Clarendon’s great defense held 
Squeaky Petree to 10 points, one 
of the lowest totals of her ca
reer, whi'e Dorothy R i c h e y  
couldn’t miss from outside. 
Clarendon jumped to 15-7, 31-16 
and 46-23 quarter leads.

Dorothy had 29 points, in 
three quaners of play, Cheryl 
Frederick added 13 Dora Mae 
Hext had nine and Susie Owens 
•e'en for Crnadian 

Canadian kept from a clean 
sweep by a 46-,T> win <n a bos s 
B game, led by Terry Robinette 
with 16 and Butch Nicholson 
with 14 points.

Canadian hosts White Deer 
Tuesday.

named a Mineral Wells senator 
to head the Game nnd Fish 
Committee in the state Senate 
for the 59th session which op
ened last weel9< ^

.‘ ên. Tom Creighton heads the 
committee, with Sen. J. P. 
Word of Meridian as vice chair
man.

Other members of the c o m- 
mittee. will deal with both 
sports and commercial aspects 
of the state’s hunting and fish
ing indu.stry. |

Newsboys Play ; 
Wheeler Again ^

Tomorrow night’s charily ba.s- 
ketball game between the Pam- 
pa '.c'vsboys and the Miami 
High School Faculty ha.s been 
switched to the following .Mon
day night at 7 X. both teams 
pla>ing other opjionents tomor 
row.

The Miami F’aculty will meet 
the "Miami Merchants.” in a 
benefit game spon.sored by the 
.Miami Chamber of Commerce, 
and will play the Newsboys the 
following week for the benefit of 
the MHS Senior Cî ss,

The Newsboys, who were .slat
ed to meet the Pamoa Vikings 
last night in a charity tourna-j 
ment for the benefit of a local 
dav nursery, will play another 
game at Wheeler tomorrow at 
7 30. out for revenge against the 
“ Faultv Faculty Plus Four”  
The FFPF, starring the Whee
ler roaches and a number of out
standing Whee’er and .Allison 
caeerx, slanped a loosided 60-.25 
defeat on the Newsboys in an 
eari'er outing

The Newsboys however, have 
ai'^m^nted their aging ranks 
with a number of standout for 
mer Pamoa, I-e*ors and White 
Deer players, such as 6-3 Gars- 
S'kes. a .starter on Pamoa’s dis
trict champions of 19624CI. and 

I Carroll Rusted M’hHe Deer .All- 
State Ln 196LS_______________

Whee»er roach “ Sweet W ll 
liam” Harle reports that he will 
again have his regular aggrega
tion with the exception of Men 
dall Hunter

In lietween. the Newsbovs will 
participate in another benefit af
fair. meeting the AHkingt at 
Carver Gymnasium Wednesday 
night at 7 30. for the benefit of 
the Carver P TA.

Civic League
Fjrst Place; Rotary ,
Team Hi Game: lOOF, 865 
Team Hi Series: lOOF, 2421 
Ind. Hi Game; Johnnie Car- 

son, 254 ,
Ind. Hi Series: Johiiaie Car- 

son, 636
Classic League

First Place: Jacks Ditching i 
Team HI' Game; Playmorej 

Music, 653 ’ ^
Team HI Seriaa; Graham’s. 

'H',
Ind. Hi .Game: John Snuggs, 

226
Ind. Hi Series: John Snuggs,' 

573
Marie Foundation l.eague j 

First Place Team; .Mlspins 
Team Hi Game: Rippettes, 

640
Team Hi Series: Rippettes,* 

1807'
Ind Hi Game: Connie Wil

liams,-.180 and Abbie Archer, 
172

Ind Hi .Series; .loyce Murphy, 
456 and Connie Williams, 452 
Garden Lane's Ladiex l-eygiie 

-  First Place Team; Bethel 
Rost Home

Team Hi Game: Branscum, 
927 , '.

Team Hi Series: Tri City Of 
(ice, 2641 and Coca Cola, 2644 

Ind Hi Game: Nancy Skinn
er, 200 and Penny Pinley, 300 

Ind Hi Series; Nancy .Skinner, 
545 and Minnie Cable, 514 '

Celanese I.adie8 League 
First Place Team: Number 5 
Team Hi Game: Number 4, 

645
Team Hi Series; Number 7,’ 

1823
Ind Hi Game; Joyce Epper-' 

son, 175
Ind Hi Series; Helen Low, 454 

Sunrise Î eague 
First Place Team- Day and 

Night Laundry’
Team Hi Game: Pampa Of

fice Supply, 876 
Team Hi Series’ Harvester 

Bowl Coffee Shop. 234.3 
Ind Hi Game- Lois Teague, 

207
Ind Hi Series; I>ela Swain, 

540
Ladies Classic* League 

First Place Team- Riidys 
Team Hi Game: Kelly’s Mick- 

maids. 555
Team Hi Series’ Terry’s El

ectric- of Mcl-e^n, 1501 
Ind HI Game- Dee Watson,

200
Ind Hi Series- Peggv Kaslien,

m __ _________ 1”  .
fi.#«e Star League

First Place Team: Kyles Shoe 
Store

Team Hi .Scries: Cabot I B M 
369

Team Hi Series- Cabot IB M  
2483

Ind Hi Game Dee Watson 
2J0

Ind HI Series: Beverly Ma
lone. .558

By GIL BtRCUL'ND |
What a week for bowling! Usu-' 

ally 500’s are noteworthy ac
complishments, and Rose Black
burn with her &3I-205 — was a 
very happy gal, theq, along come 
Mary Ray with a 578, Bemita 
Nidiffer 558, Vivian Garrison 
549. Nancy Sliinner 545, Vivian ‘ 
vrith another 536, Sue Reddell 
527, so it begins to look like It 
will take at least a 550' for 
women these days to even make 
a ripple. I ’ll bet that Ginger 
Murray, a new bowler, had just- 
as big a thrill, with a turkey, 
and then picking up the 6-7-10. 
That’s pretty good even for an 
experienced bowler. Mary Bry
an, too, had her fun with a 126- 
126-127, Bemell Copenhaver got 
tired with a backward stair- 
nice allspare game, had to 
step — 127-122-117. Agnes Cox 
with 5 in a row, got too excited, 
and picked only 3 pins on her 
tired with a backward stair
step — 127-122-117, Agnes C ox 
with 5 in a row, got too excited, 
and picked only 3 pins on her 
next shot, and Alene Coker was 
happy with her big 400. Should 
not mention Minnie Cable’s 
on the first shift, and slipping 
to a 363 on the next one, or 
Vivian Garrison’s 549 then to a 
399. We all do it sometime or 
another. Jim Butcher, with a 
nice all-spare game, had to 
strike out in the tenth frame to 
spoil it. Then Johnny Carson 
busts out with a 254-636, I.eon- 
ard Cable breaks the 600 bar-. 
Tier with a 622, Russ F!vans al
most did it with a 225-586 and if 
you should see a pretty big man 
walking around talking to him
self, and also kicking himself, 
it’s probably Pat Patrick, cause 
he fouled on a spars, finishing 
with a 239 and a 599; Bonsai 
too, with a 198, 199 —ending 
up with only 511. Don Knutson 
had a 267, ^  — Ted Erickson 
a 226 637 — Dale Haynes 268, 
626—Howard .Musgrave 230 — 
George Kailsback 226 — Johnny 
Snuggs 226, 573 — Carey Evans
205. 224 597 -  Bob Baker 223, 
Beverly Malone had 200, 558 — 
Marie Landers 211, 575 — Paul
ette Gilbert r9. 553 — Helen 
Leila Swain L * and 540 — Don
na Bates 198, 529 — Candy Bak
er 226. ,549 — Ixirene Tice 216.

These scores seem to be a lit- 
Snuggs 226, 573 — Carev Evans
206. 224, 597 —  Bob Baker 223.
Beverly Malone had 200, 558 — 
Marie Landers 211, 575 — Paul
ette Gilbert 199, 5.53 — Helen 
Lain. 201, 528 — Wanda Ensev 
225. .544 — Beth 204.
528 — Doe Watson 230. 504 — 
Ijeila Swain 535 and 540 — Don
na Bates 198, 529 — Candy Bak
er 226, 549 — Ixirene Tice 216.

These scores seem to he a lit

tle bit mixed up, but so Is the 
weather. Today the Harvestej 
Invitational Tournament starts; 
with a lot of out-of-town teami 
listed to bowl. We are all hoj> 
ing for the best, but this isn’t 
the best driving weather, and 
a lot of them may not Be abl«.l<> 
to make IL y 00 I—

Barbara Moore, our ex-prestr^ 
dent and her Twin Oaks Motet..;; 
and Restaurant Team, are coxtUZl 
ing from West Columbia, Tex iC ^  
next weekend. We will all tuni*_  ̂
out to see them bowl. There a r f ^  
approximately‘ 6̂0 teams enter
ed. "iZI

Dennis Huntley showed that* 
he hasn’t lost his touch. Bowl- -• 
ing for the first time this season;.’;;* 
posted' a 533. Red Payne waS'.^ 
in the market for a ball last 
week — one without any splita' 
in it. Forrest Hills seemed t® ~  
have that magic touch this year •• 
— shooting nice 500’s every novr 
and then. Oh yes. we have some 
new’ King of the Hill Juniors— 
Johnny Clark and Stan Cable. 
You know’. e\en in the Juniors 
.500’s are fairly common. Char
les Clifton had a 210. and a 554 
(1 w’ish I could do that good). 
Patrick Homer had a 193; Jack- Zl 
le Clark a 145-423. 'T "

The Bow’lers of the week. 
(Handicap* — Wanda Ensey;" 
672; Don Knutson, 726.

DOLLAR-WISE IT’S

" H p n r i m r n ?
FEATURE-WISE IDS
TMl

O A S  A R IA  H SA TB It
WITH THAT lirSAAT toon

Crest IS pleasing in any 
setting ... ivith its stream
lined, low -Iniilt flesign ... 
Conperfone finish...t*ite- 
fnlly-placed chrome . . ,  
the mellow glow’ of its 
radiants, jje.S.')

PAMPA
HARDW ARE CO.

1 » N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

Sports Briefs
SCHMIDT MAKES MOVE

TALAHASSEE. FU. (UPIl— 
N«ll Schmidi. 1961 Purdue grad
uate end a member of the T\rx- 
as AAM coarhlag staff, has 
been hired by Florida Sta e 
football Coacb BID Peterson to 
rtplece John Coatta, who re
signed to become an assistant 
at Wisconsin.

Schmidt, who was a scholar- 
athlete at Purdue where be was 
judged the outstanding seaiar 
athlete, will join the oefensive 
staff at Florida State next 
month.

REHKE UPON

- PORTLAND. Ore. (LT»I)-The 
Portland Beavers of the Pacific 
Ceeat Laagua. a farm chib of 
tha Gtvelaad Indians, bava re- 
hired Johnny Upon te manage 
the chib for the 1985 season. 
Upon led the Beavers to a sac- 
aad place (teiah last season, a 
game behind (ront-ninaing San 
Diego.

V

SALE
O F BETTER QUALITY 
MEN’S W EAR . STILL 
IN PROGRESS..........

SAVE
At Our 1st Anniversary

SALE
t¥

(fiMiiA br sm

rb io h  -  j ’rQQm an
^ MEN’S WEAR
toAaH^uafc^ tmei nm i

1 2 0  N .  C u y U r M O >5*4S «l
mOH KICK —> Davy McDaniel really goes all out to drag down a I'ebound for Fbunpai 
past Borger’s Joe Barron. Cau-1 Harmbergrr. at right, watches-Keith Pettigrew (30) of 
Borger, behind Ropeo Roper (31). The Harvesters took an AB-6U victory Friday night 
vaulting into first place In the second half of district play.
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7o  New Giant

PAMPA 8th —  The PJH 8th grade Roapeis  ̂ this vear 
are, top row, left to >18111: Johnny Carter. Tony F.eet- 
UTvid, Joe Roth, Charlie Biuke, Matt Braly, Rajinond 
Burford. Se<-ond row; Dan Carlton, Phillip Long, Jimmy

• l>a.Iy Nana >tarf PtvHnt

Reeslc*. ■ Hdl Ka> scr. Gm v  Kt-I1, < - « - h K>n.]Pt|-. Ki : rnU 
liottom row: Johiins Kair, Jerry Fife, Roger Lipham, 
Ronald Love, Billy Dtomas, manager Ken Noel.

NEW YORK (UPIt — When 
Ferdinand I.e«vis Alcindor Jr. 
ducks into a subway car 
every weekday morning in up
per Manhattan, lie invanaoiy 
causes a commotion. . —

It isn't, that Alcindor is a re
bellious sort He is a studious, 
selfeffacing high school senior 
consideHhg a college educatioh. 
He also us seven-feet, one-inch 
tall, and the most publicized 
and highly-sought basketball 
player since Wilt Chamberlain.

Alcindor rides the subway to 
mid-Manhattan, where he at- 
tend.s Power Memorial Acad
emy, a Catholic high school 
wjilch has won 68 straight bas
ketball games since I.ew ma
triculated four years ago at 
ace 14, standing seven-feet. '« 
inch

Standing head and shoulders 
above evenone has its prob
lems for a teen ager. least of 
whioh .are cramred subway 
e-̂ p5 .M' b?' hf . .i .̂ ti
preached by more than 50 col
leges seeking to lure him to 
their camptises.
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math."
■\lcindor has been' nurtured 

patiently and slowly by Dono
hue. He has been tau^it only 
10 take good shots, to set up 
screens for teammates nnd In 
general to be a “ team” pla.ver.

Seventh Graders 
Down Phillips

f f B e  m bdUrlTM frH hi^

GREENE TO BE IIO.NORED 
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J tUPit 

—Abe . Greene, associate edi
tor of the Pa er'oi 
and Evening News and W'orld 
Boxing A*?cciati,'r 1 ro ■'rn'ision- 
er, has been selected by the 
■New .le. jey Box ng \MiiCrs As
sociation to receive its eighth 
annual aw'ard for long .ind mer
itorious service to boxing at the 
<T«jOcir''on’s banque. on May 
15. Jack Dempsey will be thei 
featured speaker at the dinner.)

Pampa Jr. High's seventh 
graders won. victory Number 5 
Friday with a 45-17 w' i n ov- 
^.Phillips.

The Pampa youngsters built 
up a 27 - 4 halftime lead and 
coasted in to victory.

Larry Kotara paced Pampa 
with 13 points, Clifford Gage 
and Jerry Bnimfield scored 
eight each.

Phillips was paced by Dan 
Robie with four points.

Read The .Newt Ciautfled Adi

MALCOLM huN.iuE INC. 
1925 N. HOBART

MO j  - " ’ t

M   ̂^  I n « | |  c *  1 1 / ^ 1  I r "  “He has gotten about 10 or 12

Texas C o ach  Builds Sm all-School Era
EDINBURG. Tex .(LTD  -  

Cosch Sam Williams of Pan 
American college is proving 
modern higli pressure recruit-

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 
about funds 
to help with

medical bills
E. L. "Smiley" 

Henderson
4 in K  Foster 

MO 4-‘»91.A

The EO^'ITSBlt Ufe AMurMicc 
Society e( Iho United SUte« ~

NI» YvWt N X

ing is not a necessary evil for 
\v iininu col'og** h.'sU-' .\u:
he has several good examples 
lunmiiig oroun lo c-miini- o. 
the small Texas school to 
prove It.

“ We like to get the big name 
high school atnlclcs a' much 
as any other school," Williams 
. aid loda.v. but mere are just 
as many top notch players 
w aii'i'. ring around begging ior 
a scholarship as there are 
lug !' p ihli' d giants”

Williams, who was voted 
-sm."*!! : cMoce cf'aih o. tl'** ' e.ii 
by the National Coaches Asso-
I ' > T?
quite well looking on the play- 
giout.iis as well as in the news-, 
papers.

His l't63 team w’on the Na,-. 
tional Association of Intercolle
giate Alhle.ics S.AI.Ai title 
and last year the Broncs lost 
only in the finals

In fact, a Pan American 
product that has become known ̂ 
world-wide is an excellent ex

ample of William’s soft-touch 
recruiting l.uiious Jack;on 
wito was twice small college 
All-America and who 1st jear 
became the first small college 
player e\er to make the Ulyui- 
pic team was the easiest re
cruiting job of all.

The six-nine San Marcos, 
Te\.. athlete, who is currently 
making a strong bid for rookie 
of the year I oiiors in the Na
tional Basketball Associaticn, 
came to t’ .-m American be
cause Williams accepted a col
ic : ipi»n m e  cAll Jackson 
called me one night and said 
1'/' '^allied to come to school 
dowm here,” Williams said. 
“ Luckily l accepted the call”

The team boasts three New 
Yorkers this ; aa<‘ and has had 
up to five despite the differ
ence from K linhurg, a city of 
20,000 at the southern tip of 
Texas. “ The name helps, " Wil
liams said, ‘the name Pan 
American college just has 
something about It which at-

. coach and himself the center of 
tracts athletes ” ' much controversv and specula-

Perhaps this is the answer ^
But, three st; ci t i o e  ̂  ̂ ,
national tournament and hav- ‘ I>ew,'has very- good marks In 
ing - a coach of the - ear ' a* D o n o h u e continued,
the.helm may have helped just any
a Uttle. cpHege he chooses As of right 

tii6w, he Is totally undecided 
j even about In what area of the 
Icoimtry he will choose to go to 
college”

Donohue said Alcindor will 
make a decision on college af- 

Randy Matson. Pampas Olym- ter the aeason is completed 
pic star, was forced to cancel Es'eryone has to take Dono- 
out of the Los Angeles Invita- hue's word for It because he 
tional Track Meet last night has maintained a strict policy

Randy Iced 
Out of Meet

Matson was scheduled to com- of refusing to let report̂

'W hen m oney m eans  
m ore than  a w e e k ly

a llo w a n ce

pete in the shotbut at the meet, college coache  ̂ and others 
and had planned to leave Pam- talk to any of Ms player* .A1- 
pa Saturday morning, taking a cinder’s family also avoids any 
plane from Amarillo. publicity

Due to the storm Friday night ‘-Jew is a very easy boy to 
and Saturday mommg. Matson coach and to get along with." 
found it extremely difficult to Donohue laid “ He is not a for
get to Amarillo. When he ar- ward person He talks only to 
rived, he found that hLs flight his friend* He trulv enjoys 
had been cancelled. playing basketball and he wants

Matson will throw in an ex- to play professionally when he 
hibition next Saturday at Luh- finishes college He also enjoys 
bock, returning to Texas A&M his school work and is interest- 
the following Monday, jed hi journalism, English and;

/

Sports Parade

As noon as a boy has a newspaper route money takes on a new 

meaning— it’s no longer simply a handout from dad. From his 

route experience he leama the value of thrift; the logic of saving. 
And when Christmas or birthday time comes around he can 

proudly use his own cash to purchaae gifts.

In addition to learning the basics of money management the boy 

with a newspaper route gains other rewards that will stay with 

him for the remainder of his life. He develops skills on hia rout# 

that many boys may never acquire. He’s able to put classroom 

theory into actual practice. And by working with men who are 

trained to develop his best potentials he’s often a couple of jump# 

ahead of hia classmates.

I

B «a f a nawapaperboy ia a graat axpmnoe iot aay t
have a mm or know of any lad that you think might hanafit from 
louta aparkfioa. give ovr Circulation Dapartmont a call

I f  yea

J

B MILTON RIUHMAN i 
m  Sports Wri‘,«- i

NEW YOR KfUPD -S lid * 
denly, everyone's trying to tell 
♦ree-spending D a v i d  Sonny 
Werblbi of the New York .lets 
what to do srith his monej 

Apparently, the fact he has 
shetM out 1700.000 for three 
college football players during 
the put few weeks doesn't tit 
particularly well srith tome peo- 
ple.

You'd think maybe it was 
their money the way they go 
around clucking their tongues 
shaking their heads and pre
dicting a sad end to Werbitn's 
utter extravagance.

Qneettea Namath Choice 
"How can ho poetibly give 

8400000 to a fellow Joe Na
math srith a bum knee*" li one 
of the spiections raioed 

Back tai the old days when a 
ball club refuted to spend mon
ey, the fane would grumble 
about the osmers being tight
wad. Now when the osmers do 
spend in an effort to produce a 
srlnnar, the fans b e ^  mum
bling about them being crack- 
pou.

Werblln certainly doesn't fit 
in that catagory, regardlew of 
how much money he shells out. 
Long before he came into pro- 
football. ho oamad a reputation 
for being a sound spender, the 
type of man srho kitosrs value 
and isn’t afraid to pay for it 

The Jata’ president wu inda- 
pendenUy sreatthy before everj 
becoming connected srith foot- j 
ball and t̂he manner in which 
he accumulated his fortune wu 
no accident, according to one 
of Wcrblln's long-time friends, 
who also is a millionaire.

Palled Himself Up 
"Sonny wun’t bom srith any 

silver spoon in his mouth." said 
the friend "His succou cornu 
uadar tha heading of ‘operation 
bootstrap.* That's tbs way be 
lifted himself up.

"I can’t tae where he's guilty 
of any crime in spending mon
ey to obtain the best football 
Ukat available Didn’t ha prom- 
laa Uta fans of New York he 
would do that? He’s merely put
ting his money where hit numth 
ta"

With ths newly . signed No
math, Arehio Roberts aod JotiB

Huarte. Werblln sucreoded in 
practically cornering the mar
ket on quarterbacks T?ie Jets 
have six of them but neither 
Wrrblin nor coach Weeb Ew- 
bank seemed sronied about the 
situation./

"Tisere't no aoch thtng u  
having too many good play
ers,”  Werblin smikt. " I ’m sure 
see 11 find a place for them."

Florida Stuns 
Kentucky, 84^

GAINESVILLE, iHa <UPI 
— The Florida Gators s h a t- 
tered a Sb-year run of bad luck 
Saturday srith an M-6B South- 
eastam Confarenca basketball 
srin over Adolph Rupp's Ken
tucky Wildcats

Not tinea 1994 had tha Flori
da taam managed to beat Ken
tucky.

The Gators jumped to a 97-Sl 
halftime kad behind •T” soph
omore forward Gary KaUer ^  
6T ’ aenlor guard Brooks Hen
derson. each of srbom acorad 
20 points.

Florida amployad a height 
advantage and dragged down 
S3 rebounds to Kentucky's M 
The Wildcats lost three men 
who foulad out, srhik Florkla 
lost none

A capacity crowd of 6.910 
watched m the ked changed 
hands about flve times In the 
first half. Then the Gators 
scored wven quick points to 
move into the ked at half
time.

The Wildcats inched up to 
srithin three points of Florkla 
in the opening minutea of tha 
second half, but tha Gators 
bounded back, forging ahead to { 
reach and hold a 10-point kad.

The Gators spent the last 
seven minutes In a freeze, run
ning out the clock.

The srin gave Florida an 11- 
3 record for the season and the 
Wildcats have an t-7 tally.

Raad Ike News ClaadOed Ais

COMBINATION
Car Safety 

Service

MOST
AMERICAN

CARS
Replacement parts 
extra If needed

All 4 Services

.rirtstow*

F A M O U S  M A K S  B A T T S R IIS
It your hottery U M montlM oM H ran FAB. wiiROVi 
WAtMiNa and 1*0*0 ytiu Wrandod. RopUr# it 
with a low-coot dwrndshle battery from Fifo*tooo

8044 81044
AVott i?-voN

E.«CH8r«|
Volt

4 Day Vacation for 2 
In Las Vegas

All Ejtpcnses Pair] Just Register

Nothing To Buy No Obligation

14-IIMCH PUSH BROOM F ----------------------------- ■ :
AI.UABI.F COUPON

FRONT V/HEEL 
REPACK

Heavy Duty Grea.oe

w w ,

Coupon
f e e ew e m ̂  a

9et the 2nd T iresfo n * oaUXE CHAMPION
n C C  Buy 1st tin U price lisM btkMr ..6tt tfw' U I  I  2nd tire for ONE-HALF that price

All Piicks PLUS TAX* NO TRADE-IN NEEDED.

STORE HOURS: 8 ’A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

T i r e s f o n e MO
4-8419
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Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER V HAl EY I 

Gruy founly Agent 
On Ftbruary 18th we hope to| 

Lee a large delegation of farm- 
in  at tbe Buahland Experiment 
Bt3tion
We are happy to report th e 

kjoover on Company ha* agrtei 
|e treat the group to a free! 

ĝrbecue. A catering aervice 
lit of Amarillo wiU lerve the 

bgrlK'< ue. Plana are lo meet at 
Couil Houae Annex, Miami 

l̂ighway, and taU at few can 
neceaaary We would appre

ciate your calling our office and 
notifying ua if you plan to et*j 
end. Thia ia neceaaary ao we 
can advlae the catering aervice I 

Iqf the approximate number.! 
[More on thia leier

Fertiltaer
A farmer waa by our offtca 

llait week tallung fertilizer Ha 
Ty planning to fertilize 25 acrei 
|af oati with lOh pounds of fik 
Itregen The oeti are in he 
I planted soon He wanted to know 
I what htnd of nitrogen fer- 
Itilixer to uie We celled a fer- 
Itiliaer dealer to check on the 
eoet of anhydroua ammonia and 
alao a dry, pelleted, nitrogen 
lartiliier. After wt had compu-, 

J ted the coat of 100 pounds of! 
iBltmgen In the form of anhyd-
I reut ammonia, we found It to
be alx d e H 1  r a end eecenty 
renta. Coet of ino pminda of the 
dry. pelleted, nitrogen tertillrer 
eame to lit 40. Hla denaton «aa 
en easy ene. I

By ualng the enhydrou* em- 
mnnia form he would aa\c one 
hundred eevenlecn dnltam and 
fifty eente on the S  acre Mock.

According to the Buahland Ex
periment Station one Ihrm of ni
trogen it no better than an
other fer tmall grain So thr 
tklng to do la figure your coet 
en the haaia of a pound of nL 
trogen Buy the cheaper one.

One thtng aheutd be pointed 
out tfl the fact that in aeme 
raaea you have no alternative 
an the form you can uae If you 
don't went to dieturb the aotl 
In growing arheat. yeu would be 
forced to uae e di7  • pelleted 
form ae e top dreeaing.

4-HNew$~
B» r v v m iA  nor.aiTTT 

The Top O* lexaa 4H Clob 
met Saturday night in the Cotiil 
M a u I e Annex for general 
meeting The preaident, rynihla 
rogiwtt, preaided The roll waa 
railed end the minutea reed by 
the aeeretery pro tern Cathv 
Wtlk't The 4-H Dledge wea led 
by Teddv At weed the prayer by 
Rreodg Wintera.

New membera welcomed were 
Tonmo foe. Matt Mila, and 
Jim Sailer.

The Monday night rifle reporl 
Waa gtven bv Doug Shhott He 
aaid thev had a match aeon with 
the Roy Scouta Alan Tiduwll re
ported than the herie prolert 
bad been atudving the peril of 
a.honie The twreitian chair- 
waa David Webater reported 
that thev had boon learning tew 
gamea to giva at chih meetingx 
Jvdv r«x rapertad that their 
rlathing group bad corniced 
unit twe in aewlng Cara Atom-* 
aa and Marhn Sailor reported 
from their foodi auhfeet matter 
groom Thev eea pr^ tiflnd for
the Fevortte Foed Show In juh* 
lor leoderahin Ffthy Wilkie pe» 
parted that aha end Phyllia At* 
wood wwne werking with a new 
gretip in fande Phylli* hM one 
girt the werha with alone Cym 
thia Hecaetl hae eempieied unit 
twe in aewdnf with five glrta 
Fertiflcatee ef eompirtinn were 

riven la theae preierta' UnM I 
Foeda to (hriatl Whaley and 
Iwfl Mdeheli hy Mra J a eh 
Milcheq adult leader R n e w 
yaur aewiiif maehine to Brenda 
Wbiierx kr her Junior leader 
PhylUa iMweod- Wcond year 

leadership to Cynthto 
Hofaett hy her adult leader Mra 
Darrel He«Mtt Clathing U a M
II to .Suaen Hunt. Judv Cm. Mi 
aaa. Ntehel, and Jackie hickeli 
by their junior Iradrr Cynthia

fsett
'alhv Wilkie*, vum |•reMldent. 

eahrd that anvoue having any 
ekira ciippiaga or ptettirea that 
eeuld be uacd In the club acrap- 
booh to bniig them to her. >

HfWii
cai

Generally speaking your fertl- 
Uxer should be applied to imall 
grains before planting the crop. 
'There ii no advantage of ap
plying part before planting and 
part at a latar date after plant
ing.

The Bushland Experin«nt .Sta
tion aayi, “ Don't fenilixe dry 
land on the hard aolls such aa 
we have In the Pempa area", I 
have known e large number of 
farmers that have spent conaid- 
erabl# money learning f r o m 
their own experience that tha 
experiment station la right

It U *uch deciaiona a> the 
above that will determine which 
farmers are froxen out and 
which ones stay In the farming 
buslneaa and get bigger I find 
the beat farmers today are the 
Inqulaitlve type, *

Thia Aad That
Jerry Harland, aisiitant coun- 

L' agcnL rfporti 'that Grty 
County 4 H boys will be exhibit
ing a rather large group ef cal
ves and piga at the Amarillo 
Stock Show thia week B ob  
Skaggi, Pempa vocational ag
riculture teacher, will alao have 
a largo group of FFA boyi ax- 
hlbitmg bvoBteck at tho Ama
rillo show.

The Waft Texaa Chamber of 
Commerce recently aent ma an 
announcement of iheir annual 
tour Thii 'year H ia called a 
“ Farm and Ranch Management 
Tour '* Ditea are March 1-#. 
Plwe will be centered in tha 
productive agricultural velleyi 
of Arixona and Southern Calif. 
Coet of the tour la I2M00 It 
will leave Amanllo March 1 at 
10 40 a m,

James Murphy, farm managa 
ment apecialiat, extension serv
ice Amanllo. wrill be the Judge 
of the Gray County Junior Live- 
•toek fhow. Judging will begin 
Saturday, March a at 2 p m. iTte 
Pempa IJons Club ia the tpon- 
aor of thia ahow. Dr. S, L. 
Vichell la tupenntendent "of this 
event He it assisted by J. E 
Gunn, Ralph Thomas, and a 
number of Other lions Our beta 
are off to the Pampa Lions Chib 
for apooaonng thia very worthy 
cause.

Flip Breedlove, hmgtlme Don
ley Coungt Agent, ia retiring ow 
Jen M, after epcnding 10 years 
with the. extenaion aervice Moat 
of hjk time aa county agent hea 
baett spent in Donley County 
where he is lovwd by all Klip 
has probably had more grand 
champion calvea ahowm by 4-H 
bo)-! and girls at the maier 
sKowa of any other agent in the 
state of Texaa One thing I have 
elwtyt admired about Flip i> 
the fart he will never commit 
an unethical practice in order to 
win (hir hall ate off to him.

Soil Care Can Be 
Taken for Granted

COI.I.K^K STATION tSpll -  
Ciood amt management prartic- 
ea and well • adapted cropping 
sv stems proa Ida the basis far 
continued prosperity in egnewl 
hire

However,-those who depend on 
the soil for livelihood .sometim
es become careless with this 
valiiahle resource, and thia CU 
prove coatly, aevs John Boa, ee- 
aeriate agronomist for the TVx- 
M Agneshural Extension Ser- 
vice

Cenp pewdnetion dirwetly iw-
Gorti • aoU's physical condithm 
asM fertility stMua. Physical 
prô setdî ia eew l̂e csastwvtl̂ î l byt 
geed uae of residues, rotatlona, 
''tear eropa and mMuree to 
malntetn $ deep, metlew sett 
candiftpn. rather than a soil 
whieh is Ught and hard to work.

Organlr matter pi*FS • peim 
i-ele in keening soil in good 
lAiyeleal eondition. points out 
lilt agroftomiat It insures a 
read papulation of heneficUl 
Hdl baeterta. aids in water 
penetration, improvot the eoll's 
stmeture and water stprage 
capacity, and adda nutrients 
apd humus.

Since many Texas salla show 
dpfh'iem'ies in nitrogaw. phoe- 
pheruB, patash and lime, fertil- 
laatiun is essential to insure 
maaimum yields end  higtier 
pruductuai Box advises a soil 
tort to determine the amount 
and type of fertiliser needed

I  MY COWS AR E LAZY, TOO... but wy 
^  range gets even grizing since the 
I  -GREAT PLAINS CONSERVATION PROGRAM

helped me get
witer in the 
right places!

*

I
l’v ( iy |

. < i h
/
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Far West AG Tour 
Attracts 200 Texans

ABILENE, (8pH — Interest U' 
mounting across West Texas in 
a special Farm and Ranch Man
agement Tour into the rich agrl- 
cultural valleys of Arisona and 
California, schedulad March 1-| 
and spenaertd by tha West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. 
Approximately 300 Teiea farm

ers, ranchers, bankers, and 
businessmen in fields related to 
egriculturs will take the tour, 
which will cover the areas 
around Riverside. Sun City, In
dio, Palm .Springs, El Centro, 
Brawley, and Blythe, California, 
and the Parker Valley in Arizo
na.

Headquarters for the tour will 
be at Palm Springs, Calif., in 
the Coachella Valley,

Those on the WTCC tour wlD 
take a first. hand leek at diver, 
ilfied fanning and ranching 
operations in the Penia-Hemet 
Valley, the Ceechelle Velley, 
tba Imperial Valley, and t h e ’ 
Palo Verde Valley, all ia CaM- 
fomia, and the Pariwr Valley la 
Arisona TTiey will see how irrl- 
gallon has turned once . barren 
desert areas into fertlis, r i ch 
agricultural sections; wUl w it
ness water conservation prac
tices: and see how cotton, grain 
sorghum, V egetables, s u g a r '  
beets, and small grain crops are

Registered P |  || I C
Yearling D U L f c 3  r a LE

Approx. TOO lb. Aewrage —
W l NAVK I ( HOICK ntINCE

OOMINOE BULU FOR SALE 
"C A LL MO 9-9573 

OBEICI MO 4-4111

G pav/ County j 
SCD News i

By VAN MILIJI 
D W, Peweri has complered 

2 nn feet of underground irri-; 
gallon pipeline on his farm, 
south of KingsmilJ Much water' 
is lost in an open irrigation j 

, ditch thru evaperatlon end| 
seepage .Soil eroaien also oe-̂  
run on the steeper diicbes Un-' 
derground pipe will ewt down 
en this water and sed leee.

0. R. Blankenship hat com- 
plated 4.90S feet of diversion tee- 
races. 144101 feet at standard 
terraces, installed a windmill, 
and shapad sewral jpUUeo en 
hie farm srest ef Mcl^an, Tea.

Tlwre Hat heed eenddsrehle 
intoreet in eetnbUsMng wtldUfe 
fn«d and shcltar plantings. Earl 
Clayton whn mnehat sewthxrest 
of Iwtors has done an outitand- 
iag Job of eetnbUshtng xrtiditfe 
areas ovgf hts rnneh 

lame at the trees and ihnihs 
that are ideal for vnldliie plant- 
Inga are ae feUewingi Russian 
ullve, Hwisiaa mulbeir), Otase 
orange, plum, quell bush ispe- 
ciet of shunkhusti, lamena «nd 
red eedar. The aheve species' 
can be purchased froth oemmer. 
riel nursertes fer aheut |d per 
U«.

Liveeteeg habitually over-use 
seme areee of moot pasturof
and under use others Gvef -ne 
end under-use am eHher ieJur' 
iuNs Of wnstoful, and imth aie. 
eustlv. '

KftaoMve toelf te manipMiaie' 
iTMiAg to u*e grass mere uni- < 
fonniy, aad iooreeae ranch i§- 
oome arei leme along vegeta-, 
Uve typelloes, build and Install; 
windmills in under-uae areaa,; 
laH and feed winter supple
ments in undtpused areas, plant! 
shade and build rubbing posts 
in under-used areas.
Shade increased summer gams 

22 pounds and fly control in- 
rreased gems-If pounds per 
yearling steer in studie.s at 
Weadward. Okla- This a  ika.
per steer could make the dif-, 
ference between profit and Iom.I

grown.
The tour Is set up se that the 

Texes delegation can talk with 
farm eperatorx and managers 
end learn for themselvss how 
agrlcuHural enterprises a re  
managed in the Southern Celi- 
fomia • Arixona area. Cooducter 
of the tour, W. H. iBilli Lance 
of Perryton, said he wanted the 
Texas visitors to pick up valu 
able ideas en lm{ireving farm
ing and ranching operatinn.s in 
Uest Texas Lance is rhatrman 
of the WTCC .Agriculture Com
mittee

Lance advised inuresled per
sons te reserve^spaee now for 
themselves on the special Santa 
Fe train “ W can only taka 200 
(01 this twir and we’re antici 
pating a sellout in the near fu 
turc. 1 would advise making re
servations immodlatoly,’* Lance 
said.

Cost of the tour is |2tt par 
ponon exeopt for thoee nrha will 
depart from the Fort Worth-Dal 
las aroa Bocaust of increased
transportation eoet. tho price 
tag from that area is 1288 
Imnce said. The cost iiieiudes 
Pullman hedroom fariUttos. all 
meals on the train, hotel rooms, 
chartered buses, and all plannod 
luncheons

Raservations may tw made by 
writing the West Texas Cham 
ber of ('ommerce. F 0 Box 
l5dl, Ahilone. Texas, enrloeiag 
a check for the tour cost per 
person

Feed Grain h'ice 
To Jump in 1%5

Feed grain suppliaa far the 
present marketing year a re  
down six per cent frem laat 
year demand ia expected te re- 
inaia high and p r l^  prebaMy 
xrill average a Mttia Mgher dnr. 
hig the 1M4-48 marhattng year 
than for tha year Jnet passedr 
says Jebn G. McHaney, Eaton- 
ttoa arenasnlet el Tbxae A and 
M Dafvertity.

Sunpliet have dropped durtnf 
three ef the Ifat feur years aad' 
the earryever at the beginning 
ef tha IM M i marketing year is 
exnerted to ha around the H 
miltion ten level. Tliis eempar- 
f t  wHh e earryever of m mil 
Iran tons at the Hart af the pne- 
vrnt marketiag year end the re 
cord If ipilHfi tom if Iff I-ft 
The rodueod carrybvef is the re 
m<H of a IM4 faed grain erap 
estimated at If ta It mlitian 
tons betow tatai dissppearfaee

Paad greta arrea^. aecerd 
ing to the ecoaemltt, was dewn 
f  ner rent from IfM and 31 par 
retd twiow the IkM-fA average 
the haM pertad far the Feed 
Grato Progriin. fewer areas 
and tower ^ I4e  ia IIM faeawit- 
ed tor the If par and # i f  la 
total pmduettow.

iJvestoek faedliig ratoe have 
beep iaflueaced by rtoiag feed 
oo4 f  aad deeliiitof prtoae far 
livestook aad llveetook praduots. 
Domaatto use af feed gralM is 
expactod to drop slightly during 
the preseid m»H<eimg year. Ki- 
ports, on the other head, are ea- 
pectod to equal er perhaps tg- 
rred last year's raeerd of If.T 
million tons, says McHanoy.

The reenomist belioves pric- 
OS will continue the general up
ward movement af tha pest 
three years.'” Priors meeived hy 
farmers roex slightly la IfifJU 
from the year before aad.were 
110 about 10 per cent above the, 
poat-war low of ifflfFfi.

SBUCCANBER ̂  COUPONB
_ q H T T 0  OUR STORE. (  DURING THE NEXT 4 WEEKS, ACCUMULATE UP TO...

'■Vi' H •i V 1 f

FREE BONUS STAMPS

BLAKE'S FOOD STORc 
H O M  S FOODS 

JA Y 'S  G R O . & M K T. 
M ILLER'S GRO. & M K T . 
M ITCH EU'S GROCERY 

W A R D  S GROCERY
William's Store

WHITE DEER, TEXAS

ATKIN'S GROCERY
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

CUT R ATE GRO.
LEFORS, TEXAS

MANY NEW ITEMS ARRIVING 

DAILY AT YOUR 

BUCCANEER GIFT CENTER 

lOB S. CUYLER
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Employers Told 
Of Tax Deadline

iCorrwnunist City 
Treasury Broke

BOLOGNA, Italy lUPO -- 
City officials In Bologna, long 
the showpiece of Italian com-j 

AH employers In the Pampa munism announced that thej  
irea have an important tax treasury**is almost empty. A' 
leadline on February 1. strakcsman blamed the situation

Richard V, Wliite, administra- on the central government in 
Ove officer of Internal Revenue, Rome.
Aid this is the due date for re- Antonio Lorenzini, Bologna’s 
porting and paying income tax finance chief, said 9,000 city 
withheld and social security tax- employes will not get paid this 
es for the calendar quarter end nionth. The payroll runs to 
i^  Decem^r SI, 1964. |2.5 mUlion. There is only >160,-.
^ Emplovenr ilmthi use Form • flee in-ihe treasury. - - - -
f l l  to report their tax liability city officials said the national 
Ibr this period. White said and government failed to come up 
Be pointed out that taxpayers vvith promised loans and 
tfho made timely deposits in the grants of $13 million, 
federal Reserve Banks, or auth- > - — -
oijzed commercial banks, have Guide." which furnishes detail- 
uBtil February 10, to file their ed information on this subject, 
Blturns is available upon request from’
_ Circular E., ‘ ‘Employer’s Tax j tlie Internal Revenue Service. (

Center
Wrap'Up

George Smith, Director 
Pair.iMi Yeuih and Cemmuniiy Center

llPlalnview Herald 
Has New Owner

PLAINVIEW, Tex a P I i  — 
lames N’, .Allison of Midland 
will take over the Herald News 
Publishing Co. March 1, th e  
company said today.

.Allison Is president of the 
Reporter ■ Telegiam Publishing, 

The Center w i l l  offer new \ ment will be held this year on Pe., which publishes the daily 
swim lessons starting at 4 p m. I March 22-26. A fine tournament newspaper in Midland.
Monday, Jan. 23.

I Tn 1848 gold was discovered Native shrubs can stand 
I In the Sacramento River near lect after they are once 
Coloma, Calif established. _

nef-
well

Fc

A/Vomtoomihv

W A R D OIL CHANGE

Herbert Hillburn since 1929. 
tlie tourn- They will retire.

PA’n  'TOE SHMOOCHER—It 
was love at first sight when 
Pati, an East African rock 
hyrax, got to know blonde 
Virginia McKenna. The Eng
lish movie star and the

fuinea pig-like animal are
e..................... ..

Statement of condition of Perpetual Cgre Fund.s of

.FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
fellow actors in ‘‘Born Free,” 
the story of Elsa, the famous 
lioness, now being filmed in 
Kenya, Africa.

^ Pampa, Texas, ak of December 31,1964
A.<̂ sprrs

United States Government Bonds..............
LYiifed states Treasury Bonds . . . .  v .........
f  txleral Home Loan Banks Cons. Notes ..
State of Indiana Bonds..................; ........
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Stock.......................
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Stock...........
Southwestern Investment Co. Preferred
• Stock .......................... ....................
Southwestern Investment Co. Capital Note..
Suilding and Loan Investments................
rir.st National Bank, Savings ....................
Due from Contracts ....................•...........
yninvested Cash in Bank .........................

^ET WORTH of Perp.'tual Care Fund ..,

:  LiARii.rriKs
:  NONE

$6,000.00
30.561.82
6.000.00

10,000.00

Hough Heads UPl 
Lubbock Bureau

'wa.s held last vear with teams 4"be Plainview Herald has 
L Offered will he Beginners ,es-' ' Panhandle area beemowned by E Q. Perry and
Isons at 4 p m dnd Advanced
Beginner at 5 P m. These class-  ̂ »’ ir * i 4u ♦

;e$ will last through Feb. 10. 7  j*’.® Pruit of the Rio Grande pal-
Chris Patton. Center Water fo metto is edible and car. oe i
Safety Instructor, will conduct iought in the Matamoras may i

,4he elasse. Enrollment ’
-ter members is free of eharge *f

'a instruetional fee. Swim { f " "
students should Ik- enrolled hy ’̂^mpa. ||
Monday. Center memlierships Volleyball season will start 
are *12 and *‘’0 respectively. Afrit 5. .A women’s, men’s and H  

The Center has another first a mixed league will be offered. ■  
to announce We have a porta- L'llrv fee per league will he H  
bV cabinet to give steam baths. -̂2 due on March 31 \ single H  
*̂ tarting today and everv' day O'" double round robin will be _  
we are open, you may call for according fo the numlier ^
an appointment to take a steam teams entered Teams should 

■ bath. This is for hoth men and o*’ rounding up their H
women Hours available are sp̂ iuxors and not wait until the 
vveokdavs 1-4 anti 7 10 pm. Sa-i'^st minute. Trophies for win- Hj 
turdays 912 and 1.3 and Sun- , runners up in each H
days 2-5 pm This is limited. ^  given. ^
to Center.mctnl>crs only remcm ■ ____

Old oil drained, finest Riverside Heavy* 
Duty oil installed . . .  cleans as it lubri
cates. Offer good on any car in town I

4«4|t. limit

; d 5 « R v i t ' s '  m v i b N  ' i e i c i A i i f t *
— •w ̂ v/uuuuuuuuuv/'uuu vuuu jcuvuuuuijur ‘

DALL.W ( Appoint- T!^p[ng'7hat you can become a 
menl of Thomas Hough as man rither inriiv idtiallv and

‘913 90 ager of the Lubbock bureau of
5,239.18 '*’7  stean̂  baths is 16 vears of ace ;

We just could not accommodate »

$118,391 61

. We w hose names are subacrlbed below, being Trustees of :he 
Ferpetual Care Fund of thj Fairviewr C.̂ meXery As.sodation, 
f^mpa, Texas, do each of u.s solemnly swear that the facia set 
out in the foregoirtg statement are true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. '
“ /s C. P. Buckler
Z ,s A. A. S."huneman
*  / S Floyd Watson

announced by W i l l i a m  C
12.187.5Q f’avette. Southwest Division y„„ngMers around
2,000.00 The Center s Swim Team the

38,900.00 A native of Coldvvater. Kan., nolnhips. are still growing 
.5,500.00 Hough worked in the Dallas, progressing as a new club.

73.00 Topeka. .Albuquerque and Kan qualifications for swim
1,216.21 sas Ci*y bureaus until his trans- fparri members have been pass 

fer to l.ubbock pd and are a.s follows In order
Hough majored in journalism to be a member of the swim 

at the I'niveisitv of Kansas and te'>m vou most l>e able to swim 
worked for the Cheyenne E^gle .W vards freestvle according to 
be^oie joining I ’Pl vour age group in the time lim

He succeeded James .M. it set forth by the club. This i.s 
Shevis, who has b“en named 10 vears and under 35 seconds, 
manager of tha 14’1 tiureaw-sn 11 and 12 years, AV seconds; 13 
Springfield. Mass. '  and 14 ve^rs. 40 secon.'is and 15

— :--------------- vears. 33 seconds. Arvone inter
B o ttG E R  M EN CUNRGKD ested in joining the swim team

Y o u th
C e n t e r

Calendar

n o N .
CUYLER

PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES.
SAVE AT IIF.ARD A JONES

PHONE 
MO 4-7478

DENVER, Colo i l P D — Two should contact A1 Slaughter or 
Borger, Tex. men have been C'p cen*er director. T> e teem 

-  Subsciibcd and sworn to before me thi.s the lR;h day of charged with armed robhery in works out weekdays fiom R7 
♦ connection with a Denver su- pm. and Saturdays from 7 - 9

pe-market holdup. The men are a m
Hamid Ray White, 26, and Billy The Second .AnnuaL Too O’ 
Onim. 34 - Texas Men s Ra-kfitball touma-

Januaiy, 11:65.
*  s/ Ruth .McBride

' Nolai-y Public in and for 
Gray County, Texas

- y ^ i ^ E V I N E 'S

Schedule .I.nn. 25-31 
MO.NDAY

4 no -Open; Beginner Swim 
lessons
00- Adv Beginner l essons 

f  00—Swim Team Workout
7 00- Boy Scouts Swim; Pam

pa Warehouse vs. White 
Deer Ins

8 TO Ml .Ages Swim: I.a Ro- 
mta BeaiKy Salon vs Pan- 
hand'p Angels

10 nO-CIose
TCK'^DW

Uegul,ir Day to Close 
WKDNKSDW'

4 00 Open: Beginner,Swirh 
1 es.ons

L E V I N E ' S i
ROYS

CARDIGAN

SV/EATERS
5*5 97 ^

1.ADIFJ4

BETTER

LINGERIE

•  SIZES 4 TO 16 

P C L K Y  K M T  

ORI ON

AFTER INVENTORY SALE

THROW RUGS
ft sgoo

5 00 Adv Beginner liPssons _
fi no-Sw im  Team  Workout H
7 00M l  Ages Swim: Jaycecx

vs. W B Pump H
8 30- ( oeV O ’ Walk vs Rich- "

ard Drug Svnon>m.s h
10 00 -C lose I

TIM BSD\Y _
4 or OiK'n: Beginner Swim |
5 OO-.Adv Beginner I.essons; 

TTnrare ATanh vS SI TTncen! H

•  SAVE NOW CLEANING. STOCK

*  SI.H’S

GOWNŜ

ROBES
V/1

LADIES 
ALL WOOL

«/»

CAPRI
PANTS

•  HHKr wool.

•  SIZES * TO 29

•  GREY •  BLACK

•  REf.n.AR 2.99 VALl E

Jl ST ARRIVED

DRAPERY

FABRIC
'<Yd.

OVER SOO RUGS TO CHOOSE f ROM
( $ 1  24 5 ^ 4 4

S17I-: 2x3  SIZE 3x5  SIZE 3 x «
REG. 2.99 VALUE REG. J.99 V\M E REG. 5.99 VALUE

#  ALL FOAM BACK #  NON SKID 
4|» LARGEST SELECTION EVER

SOLID COLORS IN #  R ED #  BEIG E#  
YELLOW #  WHITE #  GREEN #  BLUE

#  ALL DEEP SCUIP-UPED AND HEAVY
#  RUGS FOR THE ENTIRE HOUSE

SPECIAL PURCHASE
16 PIECE STARTER
DISH SET .STCTSON 

( HIP .HKT

HAM) Di:(OKATI<J>
OVEN & DETERGE>rr PR(M)F

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
i BEAlTm L ANTIQUE 

AATIN.S 
I RFJi. I..59 YD.
I SAVE .50'e 

1ST DflA* m ' "
< USE LEVINE'S

CONVENIENT
LAYAWAY

PLAN

rU i.L . b c u V

THERMAL BLANKETS
•  R»:g ITAK .5.99 IF PERFECT
•  PINK •  Bl.I E •  W HITE

»3
AIJ. .METAL STURDY

PANT
CREASERS
•  ADULT A Jl MOB SIZF„S
•  JUST ARRIVKD
•  SAVE 

IRONING
I l M !

FIRST QUALITY

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

$159
For

GIRLS BULKY
BOBBY
SOCKS

Grade .$< hoolx 
8 on -Sw im Team Workout
7 00- Family Swim Trme HI

l and Pharmacy v*. First 
National Bark ,

8 no -Ml Aprs Swim
9 90 -Stinnett v* Celane«e 

10 on—('lose
FF inW

( 4 no Ooen Beginner Swim 
l>exxrtnx

3 no \dv Beginner 1 a«xnnx 
6 »yt Swim Team Workout 
7:00-C,\m Oiien .Activity; .All 

•Ages Svv im 
110 00-C'love

SA11 KD AY 
. ft 00~Opon
' 10 on-Hmixfon^vs St Vincent 
i Grade School Basketball 
|12 Ofl-Cloae for lunch 
; Open; All \gex Swim 
i 2 Oft- All Ages Trampolining 
i 5:00—Close

SI VDAY
2:fl0—Open. All Ages Swim 

and Trampolining 
5 Oft-Cloae

l, The Tower of I.ondon fa not a 
tower, but a group of forteaa

For
:hmldings, none higher than air 
i atoriea.

NEW SPRING 
COTTON

FABRICS
K Yd. <

DRII’ DRV COTTONS 

M ASH A W EAK 

196.3 SI'KING 

PRINTS A PATTERNS

U)

7”  TO 12" LENGTH

Zippers 4c
Fiiteh

r

BUY NOW SEW LATER

ALL W OOLENS REDUCED
SAVE

OVER 400 YDS. TO^CHOOSE FROM 
LEVINE'S^

REGULAR
2.99

VALUE

tflTH REVl.srrKD — Shirley 
Temple holds the acript of a 
televiaion film. ‘‘Go Fight 
City Hall,” which the wUl 
do at 20th Century  Fox 
atudibs tn Hollywood after 
an abaence of 17 yean. Shir
ley worked-on the Fox lota 
Irom 1933 to 1943. -

KING-GIANT SIZE 
SET OF 4 TRAY-TABLES

Kaz

VAPORIZER
55C

' i

* 1 . 7 9
• .w .

mm

J5.39

BEDSPREAD
Choice 

of Colors

$049

★  GROUPING Of 4 INCLUDiS RACK 
THAT ROLLS ON CASTERS.

■k BEAUTIFUL TRAY DESIGNS.
★  PLASTIC CLIPS I  TIPS.

Workmans

LUNCH
KIT

$ 1 .7 9

1 96

AWOL
BAG

$1.39
1.50 • 25 FOOT

TROUBLE 
LIGHT

O t  25 FOOT 
E X T E N S IO N

CORD
Y O U K  C H O IC E

YOUR B m n  STAYS FRESH

BECAUSE 
YOUR 
MOUTH 
IS CLEAN 
WITH

■in

- , 3 9 *

LISTERINE
Tefflnn
Coated

Fry Pon 
Cook Pon 
Muffin Tin 
Cooki* Sh««t

Cookware Sale!

I s 1 8 9 1
.N y lo n

Spatu la

37e

Fountain Spedai 

Moxicon Frlo<l 
Chili Sfook 
Fronch Frio« 
Solotf 55#

DRUGS
L19. CouRh Syrup
P E R T U S S IN 89c
«9c
V IC K S  V A P O  R U B 69c
BBT. 2n0’a
S T . JO SE PH  A S P IR IN 49c
1.98, Ointment
P R E P A R A T O N  H 1.39
3.98. lOO’a
C O R I C I D I N _________  - 2.19
RV. deem
T O O T H  P A S T E ____ ________________ 57c
2.49, 100‘a
O N E - A - D A Y  V I T A M I N S  ____ 1.98

TOILETRIES
1,00. bv Max Factor
S W E D IS H  F O R M U L A  2  tu b e « 1.50
2.20. Revlon Aquamarine
M O IS T U R E  L O T IO N 98c
IJvO ( ’ ream or Rail O i . ’
T U S S Y  D E O D O R A N T 1.10
2.(X). Ton:
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T 1.49
1 .-lO, Clairol
H A IR  S P R A Y 1.00
1 2,5, iMiss Clairo’
h a i r  r o i O R  B A T H 89c

RowBcfelGii
tU p B M M ttO O

iDu'islieaidiboatH!

NowgetSdiick 
Staimess Steel

Doubto Edtie Blades

67c1.49
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Teerragers Follow New Dance Fads
___________

Danro stylM rhange with the times and well known 
dances such as the Charleston, two-step and waltz have 
given way to such fanciful gyrations as the jerk, swim, 
monkey and watusi among the Pampa teenage set.

Teenagers attending dances today can be found per
forming these new dances as the newer terspsichorean 
crazes sweep the country like a blue norther. Danws 
pofMilar only a short time ago, like the twist, fall by, the 
wayside and are not the “ in” thing to do.

Couples dancing to the jerk, for example, appear to he 
doing'the same things at the same time but a closer ex
amination i-eveals that each member of the couple sets 
his own [lattem. Feet move less in the new dances than 
in the older favorites but arms flail widly and Ixxiies 
swing and sway to the beat of the modem dance music.

The photographs show’ some of the many forms of 
dancing cumently popular among Pampa High School 
youths._________________________________

JKKK —  Dancers doing the “ jerk” listen to the special 
song created for the dance and jerk with the music. Top 
left photo shows IJnda Cox. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. Piwton Cox. >00 Pcwell. and Phillip .Smith, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. M, B. Smith, 1918 N. Nel.son, jerking to blaring 
musical strains.

SWIM — Motions of moving through'water similar to 
.swimming is labeled the “ swim’'. In the lower left photo 
Linda Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E". E'. Watson, 
2.'12<) .\spen, and l..arr>’ .Stephens, son of .Mr. and .VIrs. 
1) R -St* phrns. P.pute 1. are doing the "swim.

M0\KE:\’ — Humans acting like an excited monkey des
cribes the dance teenagers call the “ monkey” . In top 
right i>lioto are Frances Holt, daughter of Mr. and Mi's. 
D. E'. Holt. 2Uia CJiarles, and ilobert Coleman, son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Chisholm, 2200 Beach, dancing the 
“monkey.” ;
I P-TOWN — I>es!ie Watkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Watkins of 1112 Charles. and^E'i-ed Tinsle\, son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. F H Tinsley of 191fi EXergreen, perform 
the “up-town” in the bottom right i>hoto.

.8I.OW II.WUE: — Teenagers dancing in a manner fami
liar to most parents are doing what the yiainger set calls 
a “ common old slow dance.” ('enter photo shows Julie 
Hofsess; daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Hofses.s, 1108 
('harle*;, and Richard EJlis, son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. El 
KMis of Idl.! N. IVwight. taking it slow and eajy in th« 
“oommuii uld slow dance.”

*i *•«
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CNOW A MAN whose fovcr.te soymg is "Some people hove 
oil the luck." oryl this is the siemiment felt towbrd the 
Howoiion tstond hound g’"<X(p, of Theresa ond Rdph Mc
Kinney, Anno Moe ond J>^ Tripplehorn, Burton ond Jeff 
Bearden, Evelyn ond Rofph S«dwell ond Donno Jo and Clm- 
foo Evor»s, who will deport b> p^one from Amortllo, Feb. 4» -tor. 
the ErKhonted Isles. Little b»rd soys t̂ yt group is eogerly 
owoiting their arrtvol ot Reef Hotel in Honolulu where they 
will spend severol doys on Oohu Island before touring for four 
days the outer islorxis of Kouoi, Howoii ond Moui. Hope some 
day o convention for Women's Editors is held there ond my 
editor deems it o 'must' to send o representotive Severol 
Pompons received invitations to the wedding of Suson Doly 
Rogers, doughter of Jeon ond Congressnrvjn Walter Rogers. 
Susan wos born in Pompo ond ottended school here until her 
fother wos elected to Congress. She is marrying Jomes Christo
pher Healey Jr., Feb. 6, in the Shrine of the Most Blessed 
Socroment in Woshington, D C., and the wedding ceremony 
will be followed by o reception at the Congressionol Country 
Club. Some of those receiving invitotlons were Edwino ond 
Lyrm Boyd, Pebble ond Frank Corter, Jane ond Wylie Rey
nolds, Margortt ond Jimmy Thompson, Zenobio and Russell 
Holloway, Fannie Fern ond Clinton Henry, Fern ond Johnny 
Hirses, Mrs. I. B. Hughey ond Mrs. R. W. Lone. •

'Ancient China Discussed for 
Twentieth Century Allegro Club

—  >  —
ALTHOUGH JUVENILE delinquency often mokes the 
heodlines, it is well to realize thot it is o noisy minority which 
overshodc^s oil the fine youths of o community. Two groups
of Pompo young people spent port of their holiday weekend 
to imrove tnemselves ond ot the some time be concerned with 
helping others. The Future Nurses Club went to Amorillo ond 
toured hospital ond nursing school focilities while represento- 
tives of the High School Red Cross were in Amarillo meeting 
with other oreo representotives to formulote plans for oreo 
ochievement . . . .  Thelmo Broy took odvontoge of the 
Fridoy school holidoy ond occomponied twin sons, Konny and 
Roddy^ ond doughter, Debbie, to Colorodo sknng Mrs.
R. A. (Georgio) Mock ond some of her Mothers' Morchers 
were featured on Chonnel 4 TV for the oreo-wide March of 
Dimes story lost Sunday evenirsg. Georgia, ossisted by o group 
of dedicot^ workers, ^ s  served in this capacity for Pompo 
for severol yeors with outstonding occorhplishment. This group 
of WTorkers, like the postman, lets nothing holt their morch. 
Just osk Mrs. Weldon (Merge) Adair, who was injured In o 
home foil, but didn't let it keep her from helping with the 
Metiers' drive.

—  4k —

TOP O' TEXAS weother outdid itself lost Sunday ond everyone 
took odvontoge of it. Really , the weather hos been something 
lo write obout, even the beautiful snow. Seems thot Mother 
Noture olwoys thinks of the children who receive sleds for 
Christmos and tosses in o snow soon after for their enjoyment. 
Pompo Is fortur>ote to hove so mony porks with perfect sled-

< ^

Twentieth Cenlur>- Allegro met 
TuesdcN m the home of .Mr* 
Curt B Beck Mrs LeRoi Ogden 

CO • hostess.
The program. '.Ancient Chi

na ” was presen ed by .Mrs J 
R Reeve "Geography is insep
arably linked with the civiliza
tion of any people," the speaker 
began T h e  huge country of 
China has a total area of foar 
million square miles and a popu
lation of over 500 millipo.

‘ Like ail primiii\e people the 
early Chinese sought to explain 
the r own origin. I'he' b?lie\*ed 
that at first chaga alone exuted. 
Man' >ears later a man named 
Pan Ku came forth. Pan Ku 
worked for eigiteen ihoirsand 
years shaping the earth, sun. 
moon and stars

"Archaeology In the modem 
sense is on'y leg.nning n China 
China has not been fortunate 
compared with many ancient 
countries in the manner in

le oil 
nd tl

the j)ld meth^ of government 
)(ars wland the scholars who objected 

to the new government. He call
ed his dynasty Ch’in after his 
own state, and some believe this 
is the origin of the word China. 
No sooner had the emperor 
strengthened his country, when 
the dreaded Huns appeared 
from the north To de.end his 
empire, the Emperor built t h> 
Great Wall

"The next strong ruler was 
Hans Wu Ti in 140 B C " the 
speaker pointed out. -̂ "Like the 
First Emperor he was an em
pire builder. He extended t h c 
borders to include the country 
south of the Yantze River. These 
changes made China a r i c h 
country. Wu Ti w as the f i r s t  
emperor to become intries.ed in 
foreign trade (n consequence, 
the caravan routes across the 
great expanse of .Asia became 
busy thoroughfares during the 
Han Dynasty.

"It was In this dvnasty tl>at 
another great religion. Buddism, 
entered China One of the great 
invehtions of the Han Dynasty 
is the invention of paper Here- 
to-fore. literature had been writ
ten on bamboo or sUk. The Hans 
ruled China for 406 years and 
so successfully that the Chine'̂ o 
feel honored to call themsaivcs 
'Sons of Han ' But the glory of 
the Hans came to an end. Quoi- 
ing Ssu Ma Chien, the ‘father of 
Chinese history’, *Ai length, un
der lax laws, the wealthy beg.n 
to use their riches for evil ptir- 
poses of pride and oppression of 
the weak.',

I See ANCIENT. Page 15)

Jock P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251
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 ̂ which lier relics ol antiquity

Mrs. Som Holt Barber 
. . nee Cormelito Hogon

have been handed down to mod
em limes Toe (enters of t he 
earliest Chmese civilization 
were shifting sand, and the ear 
!y Chinese found no stone with 
which to build large tombs and 
temples However, despite these 
difficulties, much h a t been 
le-irned about the early Chinese 
from the'.Neolithic period and a 
Rronre Age Culture 

"The Chou Dynasty, which be
gan in IGol H ( , br.ngt us o 
the period of historical China 
This dynasty lasied 600 years, 
and many Chinese institutions 
cryst liTed during the rule o. 
the Chou dynasty Toward the 
end of thu rule there w as a de
cline in morality and constant 

1 warfaiw

ne Feminine Fashion

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE 
ENDS JAN. 30Hi

ding slopes so thot the fun moy be corried on in sofety. School 
spirit carries over in the weotner fun. A huge 20 foot R.E L. formed last 
Rtbcis was seen traced in the snow in Williston Street Pork o’clock in First Baptist Church.

In a candlelight ceremony per 
evening at 7 30

But bock.to Sunday . . Mrs. Ed Anderson was seen Miss Carmelita Hogan became 
dining out even though she hod o foot in o cost, Alleith Curry the bride of Sam Holt Barber 
wos strikingly ottirgu in orgy ond dmu^ wfth her two hond- The bride is the daughter t»t 
some nven, l^r husbond Bob ond son John Fronk ond Mr. and .Mrs. E W. Ilqgan
Esther Culberson were seen shoring o table with daughter ?007 Williston, ar.d the brtde- 
Ofvd son-inlow, Betty ond Don Com ond fomily Little groonv is the son of Mr and
Scott Grayson oppeored quite orown up dining out with mother Mrs. W. Holt Barber, 2310 .As- 
Jerry ond grondporents. A. S. ond ^ lly  Corruth Ber- pen
nord ond Ruth Johnson, Ruth ond R E. Wright and Morgue- Rev E Douglas Carver solem- 
rite orvd Chester Thompson v̂ ere seen dining together nized the double - ring vows )»e-
Wednesdoy evening must hove been "cook's" night out os the fore a background filled wi t h  
Bill Jervises, Irvin Coles ond Rolph Thomases were seen in large wno^ardia palms and 
onimoted conversotion ot one toble while the Joe Poges ond myciad candles in tree and spi 
0. V. Bikers were surely discussing the close of the first ral candelabra. A large wood- 
half of tr i Khool yeor ot onother tobla, only to be joined wardia fern decorated the choir 
briefly by John ond Edith Ronkin, who hod finished dining rail immediately behind the prie 

Also seen were John Lee ^T1 orsd wife Anita, the P/ice dieu and tall bmqucta of while 
Dosieri Sr. ond gronddoughter Cheryl, the Kermit Lawsons chrysanthemums arrange.! In
ond the W V. McArthurs. white Grecian urns, flanked the 

wedding parly Smaller pots of 
ferns trimmed the setting.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father with the "h e r 
mother and I avowal," was

MRS C. J (JODIE) Deslotte, who spoke to the B&PW group 
lost week, is here for in-service troinirvg ot Cabot's technical 
toboretory Jodie spent two weeks eorly in December here 
ond ron bock home to Fronklin, La., for Christmos with the gowned in a snow flake formal- 
fomily. She will serve os secretory to 'the executive for the length gown of silk peau de 
new loborotory beirvg built by Cobot ot their plant in Fronklin sole and alencon lace 'The bod- 
Meanwhile Jody is a very ettroejive osset to our town ice front was fashioned of im-
Mrs. Jets (Ethel) Cloy ond Mrs. George (Norma) Hrdlicko ported alencon lecc medalliona 
hosted o lovely seoted brunch Tuesdoy ot the Pompo Club over a peau de loie cumher- 
honorirvg Moynette Loftus. Mrs. E T, Scott, mother of the bund trimmed with lace medaL 
prospective bridegroom. Bill Scott, and Mrs. Clory Feierobend, lions embroidered with t i ny  
both of Amorillo, attended. Some of the Pornpo guests were seed pearls. The scooped neck- 
Mrs. Glen (M ildr^) Stofford, Mrs. Elmer (Louise) Fisher, Mrs. line came to a V in the hack. 
R. L. (Roberto) Pugh. Mrs. Fred (Ted) Curtis ond Mrs. D, A. which was faataned to Uia waist 
(Betty) Finkelstein Spies tell us we missed some of those with self • shoe buttons The 
attending the tea honoring Moynette in Amorillo in lost long tapered sleeves ended in 
week's report. Marguerite (Mrs. Chester) Thompson, Ted petal pointa ovar the hands A 
(Mrs. J. F ) Curtis, Kote fMrs. C. 8.) Homer, Betty (Mrs. D A.) graceful bustle bow fell from 
Kinkelstein, Lois (Mrs. Troy F.) T#«l, Geo^lo (Mrs. Bob) Sid- the beck waist line point Tha 
well, Foy Colemon, Julio Morie (Mrs Glen) Dawkins ond sktrt front was daaigned with ta- 
doughter Glennetta, who or# cousins of the bride-elect, alto verted darts at each side which 
attended the Amorillo teo. formed the controlled side fronts

__ . __ : into a chapel • length train.
^  The bride’s ftn|tr - tip veil of

ART AND LITERARY enthusiasts will be interested in on French lllualon was secured by 
art auction in Spearman on April 4. Twentieth Century Club an Empress Eugenia pillbox 
af ToMot Federation of Women's Clubs of Speomnon is tpon- fashioned of alencon lace em- 
aoring the ouction, the proceeds from which will go towordj broldcred In aeed pearls and 
the Hontford County Librory Building Fund. The library Is! pflinMwil orange blossom buds, 
now located In the basement of th« Hansford County Court; The bride wore a single strand 
House ond hot outgrown th# provided spoce. The oucfion,[of pearls, a gift of the bride- 
to be held at 3 p m. in the Community Building, will give groom, and carried a cascade 
Interested oreo ortists on opportunity to participate in the bouquet of ■(eptaanotix centered 
event ond severol phases of ort such at Chino pointing, tole with a while orchid. Small 
pajjpting', oils ond refinished furniture will be included Per- pearls and scalloped maline 
sons wishing to participate in the auction may contact Mrs tuffs enhanced the whiteness of 
Guy Fuller, 412 S. Townsend, Speormon . . Texas Feder- the blossoms and streamer* of 
ation of Womon's Clubs hot roceivod o grant of $4,350 white satin ribbons caic«ded

ry Shackrlford of ('an>on E E Shclhamer .Joe Haxkini 
bndesmatrons Ho n o r  aMen Doyle \Sard and l„ J Zachry. 
dants were attired m floor i or a wr:.. .n2 trip to l.as ' e 
length gowns lashioned ot l;an gas, ,Nev., the bride dunned a 
blue chiffon over taffeta. De- \. n or white vool suit inmnied 
Thrned wi h empire tinr^ Tirw^vrith a white mink rofTitf. vT!;iTe 
gowns were belted at the bodtre mink pillbox hat white llrard 
line with emerald velvet caught shoes and bag and white k I d 
up in the center front by an imi- gloves She wore an orchid Idled 
tation sapphire and emerald pin. from her bridal bouquet I 'fion 
They wore pillbox coifs of pleat- their return the newlyweds will 
ed Iran blue chiffon and earned be home at 1.326 Coffee Apt .3 
cascading bouquets of g r e e n  The bride attended West lex- 
fuji chrysanthemums rtesuncd as State I niversity. Can\on 
with Skelton leaves of hliie vel- and Oklahoma Sla e I nlver dy. 
vet tubing Stillwater. Okla., tshere she was
Serving the bridegroom as best a member ol Chi Omega S<x iai 

man was his broi.ier Fred S Sorority. The new Mrs Barlier 
Barber. Groomsmen were Wes- iji presently employed as a st**n- 
14y Stewart of Amarillo and Al- ographer for Kewanee OU Co 
herl loe Easley of Duma.x. The bridegroom attended Clar- 
Sharing tha duties of ushers Junior College. Tnnitv
were Bob Dawson af Borger and Cnlversity and West Texas .stale 
William Clark of Miami. University, where he was a

Cathedral tapers were lighted member of P il Epsilon Kappa 
by .Jeffrey L.vnn Hogan, brother Fraternity. He is now assoc lat- 
of the bride, and Don E. Cain, ed with his father in tha mall 
Miss Juanita Haynes of Miami, drug business, 

organist, provitM traditional r. .
nuptial selectiont and amffipa- J " '  " “P* •> 
nled James Dailey, vocalist, as '
he presented "Because” and ®
"The l/Ord's Prayer.'

' "During tha latter pari of tha 
6th Century B C in the midst 
of thi.s decay, came the fathers 
of Ch.nese pnllnsop-iy They 
were Lao Tse, Confucius and 
Mo-TI Confucius was the moif 

,fam»*i* and Influential of 
nese philosophers. Hls teach
ings are concerned almost en 
tirely with ethics According to 
him human society depends up
on the natural sympathy of man 
for his neighbors ’’

Mis Reeve explained ihat bv 
221 B C., China had experienced 
many' wars for supremacy he 
tween the seven various states 
The prime of f)>e sla e of Cn'in 
conquered the six other states 
and set himself up as f i r s t  
Emperor "  He organized one 
empire one emperor and one 
set of customs and beliefs The 
Emperor sought to rid China of

from tha Saart-Roabuck Foundation, occordmg to Fadarotion down across tha bridal gown, 
praaldant, Mrs. J. L. Ginnings of Pilot Point. Tha grant was Bridal attandaoti wars Mi s s
praaantad to Mrs. Ginnings J. F. Kuhns, Austin rapratanto- Nancy Matcalf of Dallas, maid 
tivas of tha Foundation, ond will ba usad to implamant tha, of honor, and Mrs. Cartar Wil- 
Fadaration's publications progrom Tha Saors-Roabuck lums of Goodland and Mrs .fer-
Foundation in cooparotion with tha (Sanarol Foundotion of 
Woman's Clubs is ogoin sponsoring o Community Improva- 
manf Program  with cosh awards totaling nvora then $75,000.
Tha progrom pariod bamn lost Saptambar 15 and axtands 
to Juna, 1966. Sha odo^ tha Taxes Fadarotion is hopaful 
o f hoving 100 par cant of its 880 mambar clubs porticipott 
In tha program. At tha p̂ rasant tima approximotaly ona-third 
af tha Taxos clubs hova siqrsad up to tokt port in this Notional 
compatition Tan scholorships will ba of farad In 1965
by tha Taxes Conqrass of Porar>tt and Taochars in its pro
gram of summar study for caraar taochars, Mrs. W J. Don- 
forth of Fort Worth, stota prasident, hot ormounead The 
racipiant of *och scholorshio will raceive o orof t̂ of $400 for 
s tu ^  naxt summar in a collage or university of the teocher's 
cwn choice.

Maguire Jr with .Mrs Br u c e
For‘ hir'"diuiht’er s wedding J*"*'

Mrs Hogan was attired in an **7 »heHng hosteis duties; a
antique gold peau de sole dress 
with biiaf Jacket, matching 
shoes and bag and a coif of 
beige roses. A corsage of brown 
cymbidium orchids complewd 
her enscmbla. Mrs Barber wore 
a sheath dress fashioned of 
American beauty chiffon over 
taffeta complemented by match
ing shoes and hag and flower 
hat Comptatlag her coetume 
was a pink cymbidium orchid 
corsage

Fellowanip Hall of First Bap
tist Church was the scene for 
the reception held immediately 
following the ceremony The 
brMe's table, covered with n 
white satin cloth, was centered 
with a white Iron cherub can
delabra garlaned with smllax 
and gardenias. Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used In 
the serving. Presiding at th e  
punch bowl was Mrs. B. L lluov- 
ar Jr. of Amarillo and Mrs.
Meredith Me.iker served t h e 
wedding cake Attending the 
guest register was Mrs. Kandy 
Geisler. Other members of tiie 
hotiseparty included Mmes. Don 
Cole, Floyd Watson, Bob Miller,

shower given In the home of 
Mrs L J Zachry co • hotted 
by Mmes. Joe Hawkins. Flovd 
Watson, Bob Miller, Don Cole, 
Doyle Ward. Bill Hinton. Welby 
Pairtn end's,’ B Guidry; a 
shower given In the twme of 
Mrs Doyle Ward and the r# 
heartal dinner hosted by, t h t 
bridegroom’s parents in Pampe 
Country CTub.

SACONY 4.99
Regularly S 9S

PANGBURN-WHITMAN 
ANDY

SMOOTHS OUT TMI IN 7 III TNIOM 
Aad thwe’s FabukMu 4 Incbea" added 
to the peaty glrdla for trary figure type 
— Uke alia akirtB? Trim fitting panta 
hare's the penty girdle that shapea you 
perfectly from hip to knee — ouncee 
light for beaveoly comfort S-M-L la 
white.

G lffA xcd  — Luadous 
O oolh les — Creema 
-  Fruits and Nut FUled

For Him 
For Her /
For Teacher
for Eveyone

Boxes of Many SIses
from 86c

Choose Their 
Fovorites Now -  
Use Our Loyoway

Wamer'f Onca-A-Y«ar Sale 
Ends Jan. 30th

$5.99 
$6.99 
$2.99

GIRDLE in white 
Style .544 — Reg. 7.B5 .

PANTY GIRDLE In white 
Style .545 ~  Reg. I.S5 .

BRA In white, A-B-C cups 
' Style 10-12, Reg. 3.B5 .

BRA In white, A-B-C cups ^  m B A  
Style 1059. — Reg. 5.95 .. # ^ e W

D CUPS — In white
Slzee 32 to 40, — Reg. 8.96 $5.49

H i -1 a n d A  Pharmacy
1307 N. Hobart MO 4-2504

The Fa$hi(jn Corner of PompiQ
MO 4-4MI

Brown-Freeman For Men 
Shop Downtown For Oreeter .Belectlown

n t  N. Cuy ler 
Ford Bovs Wear
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Garden Club Has 
Program on Plants

|Skellyfown Bride 
Fe+ed at Shower

T'amna r. k SKELIA'TOWN (Spl) -  Mrs.1 ampa uarilen Club met Mon- , „  l /
/ day morning in the borne of

Mrs. John Sweeney at 916 Chris- Duncan, was honored with a 
tine Assisting with,hostess dut- wedding shower Friday after-' 
les was Mrs. I.ee Moore noon at 2 p.m. in Fellowship

Hall of SkeUytown First Baptist 
coodutled the business se.«s;on pu u
The minutes were read by Mrs. ,
Owen Oee. seere ary and the HotWosses w ff« Mmas. Howard 
treasurers report was given by Moore. J M. Grange, Clifford 
Mrs. Eloyd Watson in the ab- rieman, Cleo Terry, Neal Me-j 

- fence of Mrs Bob Miller, trea-'Broom, Melvin BeighJe, Theol 
, Mayo. C, E. Dehls, C. Kaiser.'

•‘Horticulture Tips” for the dead Sieward, J. C, Jarvis,' 
week were made by Mrs Ira Guy McKenney, Clyde Horner. 1 
Carlton who stated that fruit M L. Giesler. F. C. Horner,' 
trees and grape vines could be Bill Harlan, Edd Klibriiil; Buck| 
pruned at this time. It was also Durning. Dick Shipley, II. Boyd,' 
mentioned that now was the Boss Coleman and M. Dunivin. 
time to spray and̂  treat peach Mrs. Mickey TSvis presided at

% U ejt ^exaS ^ t a  le %1n Iversi I^  C L i ^ f  

^ ce n e  fo r  fjCaif^ne-^uttie lAJeJJin^ l^iteS

trees tor boies 
Mrs. Carlson sug^sled that 

the club consider ̂ making pro
visions for a scholarship fund 
»nd a garden cen»er for I’amn-i 

A rejwrt on the recent rum
mage ale held by the club was 
given by Mrs. Carlton.

the guest register
Miss Carolyn Steward sanĝ  

“ More” , acompanied at ihe’ 
piano by Miss Rita Spence MissJ 
Spence provided piano music j 
during the receiving hours. [

The honoree. lier mo’her. Mr* '
Mrs Kd Pardons suggested Calvin Durtcan, and the bride- 

making plaits for the Spritrg groom’s mother. Mrs. Irvin 
Garden Show Mrs I ’he lm a Brown, w e r e presented blue 
Bray recon)men'’ed that  a carnation corsages 
Placement Show be given and Thp serving table was covered 
Mrs .Myron DOrm.'in Jr. g. ve with a floor - length full gath- 
the necessary requirements for ered skirt and centered with an 
•uch a show. arrangement of two shades of
-Iris Tips” were given by Mrs blue Roweri Ranked by tall 

V \., O i o-n. ‘̂ ûbstiliiting for white tapers in crystal holders. 
Mrs. Lee .Moore, who was un- white sheet cake was de- 
able to atic.i,. ,  corated with clusters of blue

Mn. W. f; Hinton, chairman wedding bells and was served 
for the C.uc Day I'ea to oe bv Mrs Ross Coleman and Mrs. 
hold Fob 1. made several com iMck Shipley poured the punch, 
ments concerning the event 

Tliy p r o g r a m.  T’nu.sual 
P’ants and Collet tor’s Items,”

matching accessories. Corsages 
for both mothers were of white 
carnations.

Church of Christ Bible Chair 
Room, Canyon, was the scene 
for the reception held following 
the ceremony. The bride’s table, 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
was centered vith the bridal 
bouquet. A Fostoria punch bowl 
and the three-tiered wedding 
cake t 0 p p e d With bells 
and' roses, appointed the table. 
Miss Shirley Bonner presided at 
the punch bowl and Mrs. Betty 
Burkehart .served the wedding 
cake while Miss Shirley Tuttle 
atten ted the giic I register.

The bride changed into a 
pink suit and lifted the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet for 
traveling to Carsbad, N. M., on 
a wedding trip. Upon their le- 
turn the cnunle will make their 
home at 702 '22nd. Canyon

The brine, a graduate of Pam- 
pa High School, attended Abil
ene Christian College She is 
presently a student at We.>t Tex
as State University. The bride-

#  Ancient
(Continued From Page 14)
’’China went down Into th e  

Dark Ages of .struggle and suf-' 
fering," Mrs Reeve concludec' 
"dark ages which have cas 
their shadow down through thf 
eenturies — even on China to
day. For the habit of strife bo 
tween north and south then es
tablished has persisted.”^

During the business~meeting 
the following officers for the 
196.6 1966 term were elected: 
president, Mrs' Curt Biek; vice 
president, Mrs. LeRoi Ogden; | 
secretary, Mrs. Ted .Moxander;: 
treasurer, Mrs. D. W. Hayes; 
reiwrter. Mrs. R. H. Cory and 
parliamentarian. Mrs John Ca- 
1)01 The Guest Day Tea wa.s set 
for March 16. Plans were mad̂  
for an informal coffee to be held 
Jan. 25 in the home of Mrs. Will 
Graham.

groom, a graduate of Tulia High 
•School, attended Abilene Christ
ian College. He is now a senior 
at West Texas State University. 
Tlve newlyweds plan to continue 
their educations at WTSU. 1
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AMLY NITRATE 
IS A MEDICINE

Amyl Nitrate has long been an effective* 
medication used in many heart conditions. But, 
it now sems that inhaling or “ sniffing” of this 
m^ication has become one of the new fads 
of misguided teenagers.

It is our duty as a public health servant to 
alert you to the very serious dangers that: 
this can cause and also to assure you that 
we will use the utmost caution to see that any j 
Amyl Nitrate ampules that leave our phar
macy are only for the proper medicinal pur
pose '

TO t'R  DOCTOR CAN TH O NK OB whMi yiMl 
n«ed ■ ni»dlcli>«. PU*1( up Jrour pr»«criptlon U »hop. 
inp n»«rl>». or w * will deliver promptly without e it r *  t 
rheipe. A » r » * t  many people entruel ua with their 
preecfiptione May we compound youre’

SAn--T\’ — INTEXIBI'TY — 8F:RVICE

HIILER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Hei*!th 

BE7TTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO l-R4<n 
■— We Deliver —

au 5 p. 0-8." Bii R -j k 3 --i:  s

.Attending were Mme.« F'hie 
Groninger. H. D. Moran, Melis
sa .McBrayer, E B. Terry, Bob 
McBrayer, Red Horton. E W.:

She stated that tropical plants ‘ " r * '. . ’ Ward, Sue Horton, Ben Wood-'sn nA tSWi*-v'a% M 1 t« ii« ■ IPS *

was presented by Mrs W. K 
Camjibell

*l*h*»to hy K Ti js

can be I'rn-.vn w .ih .ir. ■ in 
the home Some of the types 
mt-nliooed *• re h r .Alluim 
which cohsists of .TOO different 
species me of winch are us 
êd lor culinary , hotamcal, his
torical. mediruial aesthetic and 
legendry purposes 

One of the old favorites ’ 
mentioned was the Neomartia 
or A'hx- el Pianl” w li'ch is a

Mrs. J . W . Tuttle 
. nee Koyleen Loyne

ward Mickey Tivis, J. U. Hor
ton .'lane Bigger.s. Writes Bus 
sell, Irvin Brown, Walt Shair, 
Roy Burgm Fred Wall Shir'cy 
Soger, W'all BameU, Cletus Coi- 
lins. Larry Marlor. Bill Mcln- 
lire Irvin Thompson. E<1<1 Har 
mon and Ni.n .Mary Cowart. 
A R McGee Johnny Willson. 
R McK'sfkk leRoy .Allen, and 
Misses Linda Burgm, Colleen

Kathv '■ intire. Ruth 
and Ramona Giesier. Joan Jar 
vis and Karen .Mathews.

memherof them* family An-
J ber steward Ann
tlie speaker was the Climbing ,-2 .,
Onion Iroin South .Africa which 
Is grown u.sually n% a curiosity 
as the bulbs grow to about ^  
inches m diameter

Mrs Camphrll wen* on to say ™ >
that ' One of the easiest house Mrs C C. Matheny asked
plants to gniw is the Umbrella members to save’any clippings 
llant ” The, sjjeaker closed the f r o m newspapers cosK'eming 
program by show mg pictures of Garden Club news for the dub's 
t)»a various plants mentioned scrapbook 
and some pidures t a k e n of xha 2S members present for 
plant life in this locality meeUng were Mmes W R

Mrs H M Boynton suggested CampheO. Ed Parsons. M i l o  
that each member try to grow Carlson, Walter Purviance Ira 
a new and different Iris for the carlton, Mary E Weaver, Mel

vin Stephens. I>ee Harrah. W E

Miss Kayleen I.ayne daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Hugh .A 1 : .v 
1T28 Terrace, and J W' Tuttle 
son of Mr and Mrs H F Park
er of TUIla. were united in mar
riage at 8 o’clock Fnday even
ing in West Texas State Univer 
s’ty Chajiel at Canyon 

Minister L V Ellison of .Art 
e<on. ,N M.. unde of the bride 
(lertormed the double nng tere 
mony amid a setting of baskets 
of white gladioli Hanked ny can 
de’abra and greenery 

Gowned in white tulle and 
Chantilly lace over satin, the 
bnde was given ir marriage bv 
her father The bridal gown was 
designed with a molded bodice 
featuring a portrait neckline and 
short lace sleeves edged with 
lace embrodiderv fastened with 
miniatured covered b u t t o ns  
down the back The bouffant 
floor-length skirt of tulle and

laco swept to a chapel train The 
bride wore elbow - length mitts' 
of nylon tulle which came tô  
()e*al })oints over the hands an.ll 
a tiouffant veil of illusion secur
ed by a rose coif She earned a 
bouquet of white roses and gar
denias trimmed wi'ii greenc v.

Mrs Bonnie Hicks ai*er. d 
the bride as miiirrn of |-i r 
searing a sheath dross o( icd 
velveteen and a corsage of car
nations

Howard T Parker served as 
be-i’ man to the bridegroom and 
ushers were Glenn Branch and 
Brad Buikehai.

Solving as (lower girl was 
M'"'' Denise Bevill and David 
Fraser .served as ringhearer

Mrs Layne chose a cran
berry red suit accenteif by white 
accessories for her daughter’s 
wedding Mrs Parker selected 
a beige suit lomplemenfed by

r

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

[•m

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m  S. West MO 5-5*11

Hinton. Floyd Watson, James 
McCune W L. Waggoner. C C 

' Matheny Thelma Brav, R K 
Warren J r, H H. Boynton 

I Fred Cary. A J Mitchell V N 
tkibom. Owen Gee John Sween- 

1 ey, Myron Dormab Jr , and .Mel
vin Baily

Twentieth Century Club Members Are 
Presented European Program and Film

V SalelOiMSfrv
'/wots

SHOESLADIES

Buy one pair of 
Dress Shoes at 
regular price, 
the second pair 
for o n ly ______

Loweit Price Shoe Will Be - 
The 1-C«nt Pair

Famous Brand Nomes 
Include:
Customcraft Joyce 
Paradise Fiancee's 

Personolity

We are eJearing: out our last 393 pain of ladiea' Fall 
Drew Shoes. These Shoes must be gone by -lian. 30th.

Save ... 60% ... and more!
Thww Show Ai-e Seie>Priced Below 
O ir Coat We Ciui Make This Offer 
Only Once.

Shop Thursday Nighf Till 9 p.m.̂

Mm W R Campbell wa.x hot 
lest to Twentieth Century Cub 
Ti'enday, when the subiect of 
the program w a * ” WorW 
Travel*.” The president. Mrs 
Bill Root.* was the presiding of 
fker, and gave some (lertlnenf 
thought* for the new year

During the busines* ses.slon 
reports vrere given on |>Ian* and 
protects by both officers and 
committee chairmen It was de 
ckJed ta~ go to Amarillo to the 
home of Mrs G F B'-nscT foi 
the next meeting on Jan 12.

Mrs Tom Rose chairman of 
the nominating committee, pre
sented the slate of officers for 
the coming year Nominated 
were Mrs Jack Stroup, presi
dent: Mrs Bob Andi* vice pres- | 
‘dent* Mrs Ravmond Harrah. 1 
’ ecretarj , Mrs I’aul Harbaugh, 
:rea*urer Mrs Bill Root * .  
*-arliamentaiian; Mrs Î orene 
lorka. critic: Mr* Harry Van- 
derpool. reporter and Mr*. Da
vid E. Mc^ahey, Federation 
counselor 'fhero were no nomi- 
nUion* from the floor and the 
nominees were unanimously 
elected

The leader, Mr*. V. J. Jamie
son. read the thought for t h e 
day and presented the speaker, 
Mr*. F. M Culberson, w*hose 
sub‘ect was “ Around the World 
In Retrospect ”  Mr. and M r t 
Culberson recently returned 
from a trip around the world 
with a travel party and also vi
sited with a daughter and fa
mily in Spain.

"Actually wc vUited or touch
ed upon 1* countries on our 
flight.”  the speaker explained as 
the designated their route from 
a world map. ’ ’But, because of 
limited UnM, I shell shew you 
pictures from eight of them and 
only discus* four at any length.”

“ I can best give you our most

be most effeebv* 1 do not know, I 
and third. The tremendous ef
fect of the religion of a country 
on if* pixjjress, t>ecn.i.e of its 
tabus and prejudices ”

As Mrs Culberson showed 
films of Spain. India. .Algena. 
Morocco Iran, Eevpt, I-ehanon 
.snd Jordan she talked at length 
about the first (our The (ii*ns 
were most instructive showing 
both the beaviie* and the n*s*ds 
of the countrle*

A social hour followed Mrs 
Brown. Mrs J a c k  Foster’s 
mother, was a guest

V O G U E MOD
Mumufu prefer Gwlbrentea 
pienot lor the rich, iperkii^ 
tmte, ihe eiwaotk, respontOe 

_ M.IIMI enU (he in f i l l  qeelil), 
Imerior Uecoreioft choutc 
Se Cmihreneen fcir (he l«*eb 

tlM« ead beewUwl srood«
(het CMi p leceet tap home 
petiern.
OiooN yoar Galhreaten 
coaeolc Mxley . . .  it will aiee 
yoa everythiatt jroa decire in 
e pieaa->aHMicel perieciion

W O R M  B Y

Oldest-established, permanently-pleated shape to come—.TJ't Middy Worm) Ail one piece . . .  of 
Orion/Rayon blends. . .  with Ivory top and “ skirt” in glow-worm brights of glimmering Green, Blue. 
Flame, Shocking Pink or BluegiU. True Junior sizes 3 through 15.

m SEV£HTE£N

i
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TEAH

,J<tt JC t Jd d  PLd̂ cs reAen ted at A nntia reAentalion B Ji &
,u

(■nltk'« ■< »««(

PRESENTED A T  THE BA LL —  Martha McMullan, Suson 
Roof, Brendo Schaffer, Jo Nell .Eddy orvd Vicki Pruess are 
pictured front row, left to right, os they were presented 
by K it Kat Klub omid a 'Fontasy in Frost' setting at the

club's p r e s e n t o t l  o n  boll btoryjing 
the girls ore their escortr pictured left to right,
Taylor, Mik# Bridges, Gory Steger, Adnon Lopko ond 
John Budd.

Stonding behind 
right, David

(Mmitli'i Studio)

V k K p l e d g e s  a n d  e s c o r t s  —  Pictured front row. left
to right, ore Jerry Garrison, Jeonie Bell, Diono Goodwin 
ond Jerry Masterson, ond back row, left to right, Mark 
Westbrook. D e^ ie Sullins, Dowono Todlock, Nolan

Ellis, Jenny Burnhom and Schuyler Stuckey. The girls 
ore shown with their escorts os they were presented ot 
Kit Kot Klub's presentation boll held in Coronodo Inn's 
Storlight Room,

Amid a ''Fantasy in Frost" 
letting the 10 pledges of Kit 
Kat Klub were presented the 
everlng of Jan. 15 in Starlight 
Room of Coronado Inn at the
club’s presentation ball. 

Wall;tails and ceiling of the Star
light Room were covered in 
blue decorated with glittering 
snowflakes and angel hair snow- 
drifts.

Korming a background for the 
state, where the pledges were 
prQented was a large full moon 
outlined with iilver tinsel. Plac
ed on the moon was a silhouette 
of a boy and girl dancing od a 
glrtlered angel hair cloud. .K 
large silver mirror ball hung 
froin the star-studded celling.

Hedges, with their escorts, ap- 
pr<W<'hed th e  snow covered 
stage on a white walkway of 
angel hair c1oud.s I ’pon being 
presented, each pledge was pre- 
aeated w 11 h a star wand, to 
which a gladioli was attached, 
by^their escorts.

Preceding th e  presentation, 
Miss Janie l^verich, president, 
recognized the club sponsors.

I Mrs R. B Masterson and Mrs. 
Charles Matson ,Ir. MLss Mary 
iMi Redus. vice president, pre
sented the sponsors with corsag-

As each pledge was presented, 
Rick I,everlch anj Janice John
son handed each escort a wand, 
and "Stardust” , KKK theme 
song, was pla.ved by the Pampa 
High School Swing Kings.

Following th e  presentation. 
Miss Jane Wells, be.st pledge for 
19W - 64. read a poem^xplain 
ing the honor of being named 
best pledge and-̂ announced that 
this year’s best pledge was Miss 
Jane Hiatt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr Miss Hiatt, 
escorted to the stage by .Jimmy 
Moore, was crowned with the 
club's traditional tiara and rob
ed in a long blue velvet cape.

(Her escort then presented Miss 
Hiatt with a dozen long stem

med red roses. |
Following the presentation of 

pledges, those present enjoy-, 
ed an evening of dancing with 
music provided by the Swing 
Kings. /

Preceding the hall, a cocktail 
party was held in the home of 
Miss Su.san Root. Concluding the 
evening’s gay activities was a 
party held in the Hiatt home.

Pledges presented by Mi.ss I,e- 
verich, with a poem describing 
each girl, their parents and es
corts were Miss .lane Hiatt, 
daughter of .Mr and .Mrs. Mack 
Hiatt Jr . cicorted by Jimmy 
Moore "Hair so blonde, com 
plexion so fair, here is a jewel 
that is ever so rare. She went 
through pledging with a smiling 
face, (or all others, she set the 
pace”  was the way Miss Lever- 
ich described Miss Hiatt.

"So full of vim, vigor and vit

ality is she, our pledge so petite 
We hope her dreams bwome 
reality. With her friendliness, 
none can compete,” was the 
poem de.scribing Miss Diana 
Goodwin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Goodrin Jr., escorted 
by Jerry Masterson.

Escorted by Adrian I.apka. 
Mi«s Jo Nell Eddy, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Eddy, was 
described as “ Jo Nell is pretty, 
quiet and serene, and over all 
she'll reign supreme. Her gold
en blonde hair and smiling face 
help to accentuate her charm 
and grace ”

Dwana Tadlock daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E .Johnson and 
escorted by Nolan Ellis was in
troduced with ‘^Willowy, lithe 
.IS a blade o f ‘grass, none will 
ever her surpass Her reflec
tion in the glass shows a truly 
wonderful lass.”

*‘A salute to her parents, what' 
a good Job they’Ve done Beauty j 
and charm all wrapped into one. 
Her hair of auburn and eyes of 
brown make her the prettiest 
girl in town.”  was the Introduc
tion given Miss Jenny Burnham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Burnham, who was escorted by 
Schuyler Stuckey.

Introducing Miss Debbie Sul
lins, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Sullins and escorted by 
Mark Westbrook, was the poem 
"Our next lovely girl carries out 
our theme. Fantasy and Frost. 
She’s simply a dream. Her eyes 
shine like the heavens above. 
She’s the type of girl everyone 
loves.”

stars of the skies”
"Here oomes .Martha, th e  

queen of the ball. With her en
chanting smile she charms them 
all With a pert little nose and 
chestnut hair, her beauty is al
ways beyond compare,” was the 
introduction given Miss Martha 
McMullan, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Barney McMullan, escort
ed'by David Taylor

Roberf L  Lyle D.D.S.
Announces the Opening of his office for the General
FTactice of Denistry a t . . .

THE MEDICAL and SURGICAL CLINIC
1701 N. Hobart

Office Hrars Telepkoar
Ry Appotatment MO 4-t47S

Miss Barbara Schaffer, escort
ed by Gary Steger, and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Schaffer, was described as "In 
this one little package so small, 
is all you could want in a girl. 
With a friendly smile for one 
and all. she goes through life in 
a whirl”

Mrs. Hutchinson Is Honored at Shower
5KELIATOWN iSpli — Mrs 

Dapny Hutchinson of Pampa. 
the former Linda Kay Snapp, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Den- 
ril> Snapp. was honored with a 
weiMing shower Monday after
noon at 2 p.m. in the home of 
M^. L. D. Atkins Hostesses 
wtye Mmes Cletus Duckworth. 
T.jN. Atkins. Clifford Coleman, 
J. Ic. Jarvis, Mehin Beighle. 
Irdin Rmwn. (N R. Fike and 
L. rr>. Atkins.

T2)e register table was appoint- 
ad^with a bouquet of pink mums 
In > while milk glass how l with 
piqk and white tapers in milk 
glMs holders.

The serving table was covered

with a cream lace cloth over 
pink The sheet cake was de
corated with two large double 
pink hearts. Mrs T. N. Atkins 
served the cake and Mrs. L. D. 
Atkins presided at the punch
bowl.

GuesU attending were Mme*. 
Jack Hutchinson, Denzill Snapp, 
Harvey Rochell, Jimmy Davis, 
Rob iSacker, 0. H. Grant. J. 
M. Grange. Roy Burgin, Ona 
Baxter, Pinkie Noble. Lloyd 
Cook, J. R. Lawrence. Kate En
och. Clarence Kaiser, Melvin 
-Norris. Edd Fox, J, B. Caldwell. 
Don Logan and Belinda and 
M iss Janice St Clair.

No«r! A mittresi at a
MATTRESS do«m-to-«arth prica!

fe u AIMWAL NATieNWIM
aiBTA-eeeriNH

<»s4

The description "F*retty blue 
eyes and dark brown hair, Susie 
looks stunning in all she may 
wear. She's vivacious yet kind, 
but that’s not all, with her per
sonality, who needs to be tali'” , 
was given Miss Susan Root, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Root, who was escorted by Mike 
Bridges.

Escorted by Johnny Budd, 
Miss Vickie Pruess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Otto Pruess. was 
introduced with “Vickie Pruess, 
so thoughtful, to fair. She goes 
through life with a nonchalant 
air. Her black velvet hair and 
ebony eyes sparkle with the

Altrusa Club Has 
Program on M OD..

—ewu tv iAb.*4'f

IM S.
MO 4-atu

W HITE’S BEST PLEDGE —- Mitt Jone Hiott, daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrt. Moc Hiott Jr., 2200 Dogwood, it pictured witi et- 
coft Jimmy Moore ot the p r e t c  n t o t i o o -  
boll of Kit kot Klub. Mitt Hiott wot choten best pledge 
of the year by membert of the club.

Altruia Club of Pampa met 
Monday at noon in Coronado Inn 
with Emily Cotton presiding. 
The Altrusa blessing was given 
in unison. The correspoBKling 
secretary, Lora Dunn, reported 
that a new club has been or
ganized in Redondo Beach. Calif

Karen Hepler, Altrusa girl for 
December, thanked the club for 
having the privilege of being 
present at the two meetings in 
December and introduced Vicky 
Autry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Autry, January girl of the 
month. Marie Fitzgerald report 
ed that Kl .Seniors attended the 
January birthday meeting of 
Senior Center.
The program co-ordinator, Lib

by Shotwell. introduced the pro
gram by giving a review of past 
and coming programs for the 
year and avaluated them as 
hiving been unusually informa

nt! ve. Mrt. Shotwall then intro
duced Georgia Mack, who talk
ed on the coming Mothers' Mar
ch for the March of Dimes and 
told of some of the latest ac
complishments being achloved 

I by this fund. Mrs. Mack was 
; followed by Don Lozier who 
preseatod a film on this sub- 
joct.

Thirty mambors and four 
guesta ware present

Remember You Can 
CH A R G E IT!

I l^ - lf f V K f t f O R Y l
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY "  1 ----------------------------------------

READY MADE DRAPES 
REDUCED!

Far lasting beayty see these reody to hong dropes -  pinch 
pleated mochine woshoble -  no ironing necessory. Guar* 
onteed not to fode.

48” X 6 3 "

96” X 63
II

9 6 " X 8 4 "

3.99
9.99 

n .9 9
Speciol Buy! Pretty Curtains 
and Matching Valonce Sett

$ 1 5 0 Pair With 
S'alance

M” Wide 
SOSO”

LMg
Hurry in and oooqp them up . . . for 
only 1-50 you can buy window beauty 
in all the latest fabrics, fashion colors, 
styles. A crisp, smart new kx)k for the 
start of a new yearl Shop early and 
leave It to Penney’s for savings!

; ,JUST RECEIVED
lOdoz. Nation widei>leoched 
sheets shop lost .week of Jan
uary white goods.. ♦
Tt” z 108 Full or ' $ 1 4 9
Elasta-FIt bottom........  $

81" X 108” Pull or 
Elaata-PIt bottom n 66

REMNANTS
V 3 Off

1 Big Table 
Renmants reduced

Sheer, Brezzy Durolon 
Rayon Net

SI" WMe
Panel Oaly

Cover your windowx with subtle 
filmy beauty for Pe*'ey ‘s astonishing 
low price! Heavenly, wrinkle • resist
ant white sheer panels! Hurry!

MEN’S HATS
All’ better felt hots for rwen 
ore reduced.

n 3
MENS BELTS

Large group of mens 
dress belts. Reduced to 50*

BARGAINS
2 Big tables of one of a kind ttemâ  
Reduced

'/3 to Vi off
1

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GRIATIR SILICTIONS
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iP tw ta  h r K fn n c ik  B u ila rt
Mr* Curtis Boin Didway 

. . . n«« Gitrvdo Koy Converse
At • o’clock last tveninf. Rev. 

Harry Vanderpool solemnized 
aingic ring ntes uniting la mar- 
mlage Miss Glenda Kay Coa- 
verea and Curtis Rain Didway.

M i and Mrs F F. Converse. 
Jon S Faulkner, are the parents 
of the bride and Mr and Mrs 
Chdriof Didway ot Poet are the 
paretiu ot the bridegroom.

Credit .Women Hear 
Panel Discussion j

Pampe Credit Women's Chib 
held their January mooting tn' 
the Hoepttality Room of the 
C'ttven's Bank The business 
aession w’as conducted by Lyda 
Gilchriett. president The mia-’ 
utes and roll call srere read by 
VI Dunham, aecretary, srtth the 
treaeurer’s report given by Vir- 
fie Wetner L y d a  Gilchiiest 
gave the Council ot Chiba re- 
port

perfect attendance asrardt for 
1M4 wrere presented to Virginia 
McDonald Ruth McQueary end 
Lrde Gilchneet

Pmfrem chairmen. Marion 
C.e«rge and FUrabeth Lewrii. ee- 
riired the fonosring panel to lead 
tha diecuesion on loans* Jim 
Meredith of General Motors Cre
dit Corp'. Pet Young of Citizens 
Benk and Trust Co, Rov ,<lparfc 

' See CREDIT. Page’ l»i

Two baskets holding white 
gladioli and candelabra bear 
ing white tapers centered with 
palm sprays, decorated the wed
ding scene in First Methodist 
Church Chapel

Organist Mike Phillips p r e- 
sented the traditional proces
sional and recessional and also 
played *‘ l Lo\*e You Truly,’’

“ Because,”  “ Till the End of 
Time” and “ The Wedding Pray
er.”

For her wedding the bride was 
attired in a street-length dress 
of white' whipped cream featur
ing a rolled collar, full gather
ed wrist • length sleeves and 
sheath skirt. She wore a satin 
pillbox coif with short illusion 
veil and carried a bouquet of 
yellow carnations centered ^ith 
while gardenias. Die bride was 
given in marriage by her fath
er. *

Matron of honor, ^frs. Doug 
Brown of ArtlRctonr WOff a sRifl 
styled dress fashioned of yellrtw 
wool and carried a long stem
med yellow rose Mrs Jan Good
win of Lovington, M, 
bridesmatron. was attired iden- 
tlcal’y to the matron of honor.

Serving as best man was 
Walter Djdway of Post and 
groomsman was L. K, Poole 
also of Post

Mr* Con\*erse chose a suit of 
pale green raw silk suit with 
matching accessories for her 
daughter's wedding Mrs Did 
way ielex*ted a suit of roval blue 
accented bv black accessories 
Roth mothers wofe corsages of 
carnations.

For traveling on a short wed- 
d'ng trip the bride wore a dress 
fa.shioned of brown woo! wnth 
blue trim topped by a blue coat 
Rrown accessories and the gar
denia corsage from the bridal 
bouquet completed her cos
tume

The bride a graduate of Pam- 
na High School, is a senior at 
West Texas State Universitj'. 
Canyon, where she is a mem
ber of Sigma Tau Della nation
al F.ngllsh fraternity, and is em- 
pkived In the Student Personnel 
Office on the university campus 
The bridegroom a graduate of 
Post High School, is a senior at 
West Texas S t a t e  University 
where he serves as vice president 
of Phi Epsilon Kappan, national 
physical education fraternity.

Cancer Film Shown 
To VFW  Auxiliary

A film  on “ Brea.st Cancer" 
was shown by Earl McConnell, 
fol’ owed by a question and an
swer oeriod conducted by Dr 
Carl M Lang, to mem bers of 
I.adies Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Forei?n Wars Pam oa Post 1R57, 
when the group met Tuesday 
evening in V'FW Hall.

Those present contributed to 
the VF^' Texas Cancer Fund at 
the conclusion of the program.

Hostesses. Mmes. W illiam  L e 
onard and A. L. Smiley, served 
refreshments of cookies and co f
fee to guests, M.me.s Bessie 
Dezem , Anna Hutchens. John 
Mobley, Roy 'PaMerson. S a m  
S<eadman and Wilhum S. West 
and m em bers Mmes F.lma Bai
ley. Jess Beard, Corinne Bell, 
George B e n h a m. Jack Bovd, 
Cleo Goff, E arl Eckroat, Em 
mett Gee. Jess Hatcher, Nora 
Houstfin, Ixinnie Ho‘>wird Ken
neth Butler, J. Lloyd Laram ore, 
Frank D ittm eyer, May Muse. R. 
D. Morris, Hulda Smith, Tony 
Smith, Vernon Stuckey, Mack 
Taylor, Chester Williams. Carl 
M. Wright and Frank Yates.

iMrs. Smith Gives,
HO Club Program

Mrs I.vllian Sm’ lh p»*esented 
' the program . ‘ Safety Tips for 

Hoiusehold C le'ining.”  tor t're 
Tuesday meeting o f Morten 

I Home Demonstration Club
The club met in the home of 

Mrs. N . A Bnden^'at 1333 Dun
can.

.Mrs. J I.loyd I.aramoro. pres
ident, conducted a brief business 
session.

In presenting the program , 
Mrs. Smith brought to he a‘ - 
tention of the group the im- 
[Mu tance of -ticvig c ”,P on 
when u.sing cleaning fluids, 
razor bladc-^ and cthr ■ har ;r- 
doiis items found in the homo

iHobart Bootist Closs ' 

Has Business Meeting
Golden Circle Class of Hobart 

Baptist Church met recently in 
flic homo ot Kay Hammons with 
Edna Day as co-hostess.
* The business sessi^m was con
ducted by K a y  Hammons, pres
ident. with reports given by 
croup captains. The mjnutcs 
wore read bv Evon Ricliardson, 
assistant secretary.

Hofreshments were served by
the tiostes.ses to members J iia - '/
nita O e t i. 'Io u  Itean •leerucv, 
Bo 'ty Ci .iwnovor. Evon Hichard- 
son, Gwen C o l l i n s .  Betty 
Bohlandor, Hiilie Gray. Venota 
K''3ion and the teacher, Em m a 
Wiilmon.

Read the .News Classified .\d*

57TB
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Pound Pirates Hold Regular Meeting n
TO PS Pam pa Pound Pirates 

met at Scailhwe.stem Public 
.Service Bldg, lor a regular 
meeting, Monday cveiiin*'.

Roll was called by Mrs Etta 
Wallace and answered with the 
number of pounds lost or gained 
Members reoprted a t o t a l  
weight less of 29’ i  pounds ana 
a gain of seven̂ iHHtnds 

Mystery gift was presented

Mrs. Alice Malloy and Mrs. Lcla 
Beckham won the fruit bowl for 
being the best loser.

Twenty-tour members and oni ! 
guest, Mr*. Mildred Knight,. 
were present.

\ film on cancer will bo 
s*-nM n at th4 club’s next regular 
uieeiing.

Read tiie Vews Claaained Ads

RENTAL LISTINGS GLAD LY*  
A C C E P T E D ...L E Y  US HE±P 
YOU RENT YO liR  HOME

PAMPA W AREHOUSE & TRAN SFER
Paul Musgrave, Owner

.517 E. Tyiig MO

oit^ear

Speak Up, But Be Ready 
To Accept the Position

DE5R ABBY: Our church 
dinners begin promptly at 6*.‘W 
and could be over by 8 00 p m 
but aftar tha meal, we are a 
captive audience for amateur 
singers, dancers, magteian* and 
long • wrinded speakers. Th e  
chairs provided for us are the 
wooden folding t>*pe, which are 
utter agony after the first tw o  
hours.

Most people would prefer to 
move about after dinner to visit 
with friends, or make an eariv 
evening of it and go home l-ast 
week we vî ere pinned to those 
chairs from 6*30 until 11 00 p m.

TRI-SIATE TRAVEL SERVICE
213 Fisk Building 
Amorillo, T«xot 
DRok« 6-5621

ANNOUNCES
T H R EI SPfC IA L TOURS FOR 1965

Tiee Weeh Tour tn Hawaii Departing Amanllo Fetiruai-y 
23, 1965 Viaiting Oahu. Kauai and Han all.

GaMoa Jekn's Ftarm and Ranch Tour tn Rtimpe Depart
ing Amarilla Mid-July, 1965 and Visiting Ireland. .Scot
land. EiigJand. Nom-ay, Sw eden, Denmark. Finland. Hol
land. Germany, Switzerland, Auatria, France with optkm- 
al extenaioni to Riuaia and to Spain and Portugal.

/
Thera are only a few spaces avaiiabie on the Tour to 
Europe and we should know immediately if you are 
intemted.

Grant Bear Ixidge On The Arcttr . Circle In Canada Ten 
Days Departing Amarillo July 27th with seven ftlll days 
of the best trout fishing in the world. See special show on 
KGNt’-TV, .5 JO p.m. to 6:00 p.m. .Sumlay, January 24lh.

V

Genilatnen:

Without coat or obligation, ptea.se .send hill infor
mation on the following tours:
( ) Hawr'ail ( ) Scandinavia ( ) Great Bear
Lodge

• - a •

I would also Uka informaUcM on a.trip to: - •

»
NA.ME..................... . . . . . . . . ‘. i ......................
9TREET...... ......................................

CfTY and RTAT* ...............................................

while various speakers droned 
on All I heard around me was, 
“ My back ia killing me! Mow 
much longer can this go on’  My 
feet are going to sleep ” And. 
“ Would it'be awful if 1 sneaked 
out’ "  Print this Abby The guil
ty ones will know wrho they are 
Or maybe I should write an 
anonymous letter to the people 
who plan tho “ entertainment’ ” 

HAD IT
nKKft HAD IT: Why an 

aiMMiymons letter? Yeers is a 
legitimate complalNt. so write to 
the chairman of the program 
comrattlee and sign yenr name. 
Rnt don't he snrprlsed M yon are 
•ffered the Job next year.

DE4R ABBY* I recently read 
that a grtsjp of {isrents, teach
ers and clergymen in a mid- 
western city drew up a code of 
teen - age behavior which tells 
teen - agers of ail ages whot 
time to be home from dates, 
where they may and may not 
go < drive - ins are out for cou
ples under 17), how they should 
dreys, wear their hair, and con
duct themselves generally. Wnat 
is your opinion of such a code’  

4NXKHIS PARENT 
DK.\R P\RENT: Yen rattled 

the light rage. I am. in princi
ple. eppoted to teen redes, and 
I made snrh a statem-at la same 
IS69 slBdents ia Lanisvine, Kra- 
tacky. last year. Tha folloniag 
memlag I was lavlted ta amplifv 
my italemeat at hreakfasl 
with It l,oaisville c l e r g y -  
men. I afil: ''Thi* rules af^dat- 
iag. dreas and cawdact ot toea- 
agery shoild be the respanslbl- 
IKy ot I I :r pareats. (I’erhaps 
seme pm r*ty hav e  evra a 
strictrr rede) Ip my uplahm. Ike 
‘cade’ It the second Mae af. de- 
fea:|z far parents wbeae cMIdrea 
have stepped Hslcalag to thcpi 
long aga. These are the par^ ts 
nba. when they first said an, get 
(he argameat, ‘Well, nveryaae 

I else eaa,’ and didn't have Itfi 
eonrage-to say, *Wc dea’t care 
what “ everyone else”  ran do. 
5 on are our respoasIMlIty. And 
yen may not. Period!’ Hew 
mark meifz irnsi It wanM make 
simply (e say t# yanr ieca - ag
ers, ‘Yau may net ge to the 
Prom hreaklaet horaaae we 

I don’t naat yau rldiug la an aa- 
lomehile driven hy a bay wha 

(.Sou ABBY. Page II)

D u n l a p ' s

CORONADO CEN TER

PRE-INVENTOR V

6 DAYS STARTING 
MONDAY JAN. 25

OVER 300 FALL
DRESSES

§. R e d & !c e d  V 2
V Reg. ] 2 95 No\/ 6.50

Reg 14 95 Now _ _ _ _ _  7.50
Reg 15 95 Now ______ 8.00

■ Reg. 17 95 Now 9.00
Reg 19 95 Now 10.00
Reg 22 95 Now _ _ _  11.59
Reg 24 9 ^ Now _ 12.59
/ —

Others 29 95 up, now Vi price^Select now from Nelly Don, Betty Barclay, 
Bobby Brooks and others All sizes represented.

ENTIRE STOCK
GIRLS COATS

REDUCED
P.C-. 7.‘«  ,\rm ....
Ro«. 13-B8 Now .. 10.65 
Reg. 1.5.9S Now .. 10.65 
Reg. 17.9P Now .. 11.96 
Reg. 21.98 Now . .  14.6.5 
Reg. 27.9.5 Now . .  18.6S

All are new Fall and Winter dress 
and storm coats. Sizes 3 to 12 o- 
vailable

USE OUR LA YA W A Y

30 Only Girls

DRESSES
•  $ 2  •  $ 3

Final Genn-up. Not all .'iizes.

Girls Skir+s $3 or $4

Sole! Sheer

NYLONS
Reg. 3 for 2.15

Now

First Quality . isoamle,s.x 
N\lons. Nev.e.st eoloi*s.

One Lot

BEDSPREADS
$6.99

Vahiea to 9.95 in nrld A 
end bed spreads. Mostly 
lallored stylet.

Sale 50 Only

MEN'S 
SUITS
Value* to J  

$75.

A Large Selection 

of Kingsridge 

Suits in Short 

Regulars arxi 

Lbng Sizes 

38 to 44 

Alterations Free 

Select from this 

Fi‘ne Group of 

All Wool Suits 

In Year Round 

Weights!

25 Only Tliei*mal

BLANKETS
$4.77

The ideal year round M- 
anket or spread. All col
ors.

Plovtex

BRAS
Entire Stork

Req. 3,95 2.45
Reg. 4 95 3.45
Reg 5.95 ____4.45
Reg. 6 95^___ 5.45 
Reg. 7.95" " . .  6.45

Save 1..j0 FNery 
Style Reduced

Piece Goods Sole
Vahj^ To 79r

FABRICS
•  Solid*
•  Print*
•  Cotton* 
^  Blend* 1 per in.

Save non during our pre-inventory 

Sale

1000 Yards Reduced

One Group

CURTAINS
Reg. $198 Reg. $098 
2.98 * 3.98 ^
Discontinued pottern ond 
colors in Bedroom & Kitch
en curtains. Save on these 
fine vohjes.

Men sport and l>re<s
SHIRTS To 3.99

27x144 Hall. Reg. .5.99 Q A
RUG RUNNER 3^ aO O

Men Casual 0 Q
PANTS To 6. 98 _ M . o O

Odd and End 39c CAC1  
WASH CLOTH _____  ^ ° ^  ■

jioy* V’alues to .‘̂ .99 O
SPORT SHIRTS

27 X 72. R f«. 3.99 Q Q
RUG RUNNERS - -

Ijydies’ Reg. $1
Wind'Roin Bonnets O O C

Rm. 1 Jd. F.lty O O ^  
CAN OPENER _____

Svjuare and Oblong, Reg. 1,50 TfTFua 
Silk Scarfs / / C

One Group To 9.95 • A A
DRAPERIES. W .O O

Ijtdies’ Reg. T99 ^
Boudoil Scuffs ^  ■ • W

T«-ln Snap Foam
MATTRESS PADS

Values to S2 A A / *
Costume Jew elry_____  O O v

Entire Slock
PYRiXW ARE Off

\
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:■ V *red o\er-ikirt of whit« satin 

brocade >̂ hich terminated at 
each side-front tier shouider- 
lenjtth veil of illusion fell from 
a crown of sequins and seed 
pearls She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white gardenias tied 
with white satin streamers.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Brenda Kay 
Leith and bridesmaids w e r e  
Miss Diane Bussell and Mi.ss 
Freda Dale Looney, cousin of 
the bride. The bridal attendants 
wore cocktail length gowns of 
rfd satin brocade and corsages

Mrs. Greenlee Presents Program for 
Meeting of Twentieth Century Cotillion

Members of Twentieth Cen-jcamt vivacioua and alive. Jen- 
! tury Cotitlion Club met Tuesday | nj Lind and M Julian appeared 
♦ afternoon in the home of Mrs. on the scene to help the spread 
Howard Greenlee at 1728 Grape. I of music and Stephen Foster 

I The vice president, Mrs. Wei-1 made his great contributions 
don Adair, presided, and Mrs.^\merican music. Many 
Ralph McKinney led the reading 
of the collect. Mrs. .Adair in-

EASY DDES IT 
NEW YORK lUPIt -  A re 

Americans getting too laty' 
I.osing their muscle" Or just 
plain tired from pushing so 
manv buttons'

> To gi\e a glass punch let 
sparkle, wash all pieces in hot 
suds, nnse with hot water and 
polish with a soft, Ilntless cloth.

In better quality furniture 
the same quality of outer cov<

Hamilton Beach, who made the
Mrs. American music. Many modem 

composers have borrowed from

The questions are prompted >* P*rts, in-
by a report that sales of e le c t r ic jeluding the areas under the 
knives w ill hit 80 million next cushions and across the outside 
yeai;. Edward P. Reavey Jr., of back.

tioduced and welcomed as a 
mew member Mrs. Bob Rogers. 
Mrs. Jim Hobbs was appointed 
club secretary for the remain
der of the club year replacing 
Mrs David Fatherce

Stephen F'oster, who was .Amer
ica’s greatest melodist and has 
been eompared to Shubert.’* 

Mrs, Greenlee played selec
tions from George Gershwin to 
demonstrate how he changed the 
w hole p i c t u r e  of our na-

report, didn't mention anything 
about research concerning an 
electric spoon or fork. Some

things, it 
themselves 
treatment

seems,
to th«

don’t lend
motorized

Mrs. Tommy Clinton 
. . nee Lindo Montgomery

First Methodist Church Chapel 
tsas the scene for the wedding 
©f Jitiss Linda Montgomery and 
Tommy Clinton 

Rev. Harry Vanderpool per- 
formed the double-nng rites at 
7 pm. Jan 2 before an altar 
appointed with baskets of gJa- 
dioh and tapered candelabra 
holding white tapers 

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J E Montgom- 
erv of I.efors and the bride

groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Jerry F Johnson, 825 N 
Russell.

Mrs Hugh Car.son, organist, 
provided traditional wedding 
music for the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the hnde was attired m a 
floor-length gown fashioned with 
a lace bodice featuring * round 
ed neckline and long fitted 
sleei-es The wh<ie satin sheath 
skirt was enhanced by a gath-

of red roses attached to a white 
fan

Miss Kim Langford served as 
flower girl wearing a dreSs of 
white cotton sateen and carry
ing a white basket hilled with 
red rose petals

Jerrr Johnson of Amarillo 
.ser ed the bridegroom as be«t 
man and groomsmen were Earl 
Leigh and Jerrell Montgomery, 
brother of the bride Boh Mont- 
gomerv. bride's uncle, and Mike 
LaFon. bride’s cousin, attended 
as ushers.

Following the wredding cere
mony a reception was held at 
Harvester Pit Barbeque. Presid
ing at the punch howl was Mrs 
Dean Wilson and Mrs F.mie 
WilVerson served the wedding 
cake. Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Jack Lankford
Tlie bride a graduate of I^fors 

.High School, is employed by 
I Mari# Foundations Th« bride
groom attended Pampa H i g h  
School. He is presently employ, 
ed hy Trinplehom Well Service 
The couple are making their 
home at 520 N Harel.

Out-of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr and Mrs 
Lee LaFon and son and Mrs J 
P Wolford and daughter, all of 
Tahlequah. Okla.. Mrs John 
Montgomen of C o p e v i 11 e. 
brido's grandmother, and Mr 
and Mrs. Boh Montgomery of 
Pallas.

HUB8APD - MANKIN5 — 
Mr. ond Mrs. R. M Hubbord 
of White Deer onnounce the 
engogement ond opproachipg 
morrioge of their' daughter,, 

Xovdndd 'tb'is, tn Kenneln H. 
Monkins, son of Mr, end Mrs. 
Albert Mnnkm". n* Floydado. 
The couple will be married 
Feb 20 in First Baptist- 
Church of White Deer.

.\ slate of new officers for tion’s music. She also plaved 
l%4 - 65 ,wa.v elected unahi- “ America” by Ernest Bloch 
moiisly. B.lecled were Mrs. Wei "The Grande Canyon Suite"
don .Adair, president; Mrs.  F^rde Grofe The "Billy the
James Gallemoie, vice presi- Fiid Ballet" by Aaron Copeland 
dent; Mrs Jack W, White, sec- introduced th# verv’ modern 
retai>; Mrs. Harbord Cox. frea- sounds of m us i c and Mrs. 
*iiref: A?rs Howard Greenlee Greenlee closed with the *'N’ew 
public relations, and Mrs. Don England Symphojp”  by Charles

Ives
Members

M r s .  H a r r a h  Is 

S p e a k e r  a t  R o s e  

S o c i e + y  M e e t i n g

Pamna Rose Foriety held a 
regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Darsey with Mr. 
and Mrs. H H Boynton serv
ing as ro-hosts.

'irs. Darsev, president, pre
sided. D ie ' chih praver was 
given by H H Boynton. Min- 
utes of the last meeting were 
read and approved and the 
year's memher«hin dues w ere 
collected New year books were 
distributed

In appreciation for the past 
year's work Cecil Collum out
going president, was presented 
a token C'ft.

Mrs Darsev announced that 
Jackson and Perkins Co is send
ing Polynesian Sunset, a new' 
rose to be olan«ed in the club 
garden in Asnen Park 

'tr« Milo C*r'«on spoke on

Moni.son. parliamentarian
Mrs W. P Price Jr. intro

duced W E Workman of the 
Fherwin - Williams Paint Com
pany. who showed a film en
titled * Vour Color Newsreel,” 
This film showed the impor
tance of color as a force and 
factor in a persons life Seven 
famous interior designers deco
rated different rooms in a mod 
em horn* and color was the kev 
to making these rooms com
fortable The film also featured 
a fashion show of today's stvle 
trends modeled throughout the 
house. The movie stressed that 
color reflects moods and atmos- 
phe-e in this colorful world: it 
reflects personalitv and freedom 
of expression can be used in 
color.

Mrs Greenlee presented a 
study of .American music, show
ing the develonment of Ameri-

attending we r e  
Mmes W B .Adair, J F .Alex
ander. Gene Bqrber, James T. 
Brown. James W Campbell. 
Mac y Chrirtner, Buddy Cock
rell. Lee Fraser James Galle- 
more, .fim Hobbs. Marvin L. 
Jones, Ralnh McKinney. W. D 
Price ,Tr Kenneth Royce Jack 
White Tom Snow John Spear
man, Bob Regers and th# hos
tess.

White Circle Meets 
In Member's Home

Winnie White Curie of Cal- 
v arv Bantist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Myrel Looper 
Wednesday

Mrs Lomier called the meet
ing to order for a short busi-

CLEARANCE
OVER too RAIRS

CHILDREN'S SHOES
S

\\ eather Bird 

Mappy Hiker

Ref. S5.99, and JT.W

This Is The Best Buy Tn Town

can music from the straight- ness meeting preceding the pro- 
laced religious music of th# Pil- gram
grims to present day modem Mrs Charles AtcGshn read 
TTUS'c. Ihe call to praver and Mrs Bill

The speaker stated "Music Cole gav# the rra'ef 
was restricted to church during Mrs AtcGahn brought the Bi- 
the early davs of this country hie studv '̂ D̂lvine Plan Further
and it vras not until 17M that the 
first concert was held in Amer 
ire Francis Horkinion was 
America’s first composer and

"Jfext Month in Our Rote Gar- was a signer of tv* DeclaraUoe

Southwesternen QES of Canadian Entertains Guests
D is c u s s  P r o j e c t s

Mrs. C. P Redd was hostess 
for th# recent meeting of South- 
westerners Oub in her home 
•t 817 Barnard

Mrs. Ferrell Baird, president. 
caOed the meeting to order, and 
•landing reports were given. 
Th# group discussed future pro
grams and projects for the club 

Secret pal gifts wer# exchang
ed hy those present and the door 
price was awarded to Mrs 
Clyde Wofford.

Raad the Newt riasatfled Ad#

j C.ANADIAN fSpit — Guests of 
the Eastern Star Chapter re- 

'cently at the Masonic Hall were 
the Master Masons of the Cana 
dian Lodge and their wives

.A supper was serv'ed preced
ing the program

Worthy Matron Mrs Russelle 
Shaw, extended a welcome to 
all and introduced those present. 
A group of Rainbow Girls und
er the direction of Mrs. W. .A 
Kellie, presented a humorou.v 
play "How a .Man Becomes a 
Mason ” The girls participat- 

‘ ing were Cynthia Morey, Mary

jaiTO A lI

Crowell, Dian# Sanlfield. Sue 
Horton. Violet How«rd. Mary 
J#ne .Schupp and Nancy Garri
son Mrs. p:dward Hovrard gave 
the reading? "The l-evel and the 
Square" after which all sang 
"Blest Be the De that Binds" in 
closing

In addition to the Rainbow 
Girls those present were Messrs 
and .Mmes Dick Waterfiehl. J. 
W Stephens. Erbin Crow-ell. 
Frank Slsten, 0 G Rilev Wil
bur Killebrew, Jim Fitzgerald, 
W A Kessie. Arleigh Hoobler, 
Ren .Iordan. Russelle S h a w, 
Mmes R N Matthews, Tom 
Masters. L P Ward. H H 
Marks, Joe Retd. Jim Reid. J 
W. Sutton. Celia Roe Edward 
Howard and J J Caudle, Miss 
Daisy Childers and Ray Morey

Wesien
Manners Make Friends

Wear
M E N 'S

S U IT S
1 /4  .

'  ^  R e g .  P r i c e

M e n 's  V e s t s W e s t e r n T i e s

On# Group One Group 75c
1 Ob* Group, Value to 812 85

1 Men's Western Pants
1 One Group Gqae Out --  Men’s

1 M e n 's  S h ir+ s W h e a t J e a n s
1 Western 
1 Values to 86 85 $2 Pr.
1 Ladies' 1 and 2 Piece Off 

Reg 
. FrieeISOUAW DRESSES '/4

1 W e s t e r n  S h ir t s W e s t e r n S h ir t s

Values te H 95
Ladiei’
Values to fS 95 $3

One Group
1 L A O t lS ' W E STE R N  P A N T S $4 c ..

PlMiie —  All Moa Final On Bale Itcana

1 Lgok Vour W«8tem Beat in Afjdirel From ....

1 Anderson's Western Wear
I  lS S E .K iw n U l MO 5-SlOl

Th« p erso n  who 
sprinkle! his conv/erso- 
tion wi t h  f or e i f l n  
phroies needs to pro
nounce them correctly.

den "  riatirtg that it is time fo 
dormant spraying which is ef
fective for t h r e e  months Tn 
choosing new roses, the speak
er suggested root plants "If 
potted plants ar* chosen they 
should come from the larjir 
containers to assure a good root 
svstem, and soil should he 
treated with pea* moss when 
planting " the speaker told the 
groiin

Mrs I.ee Moore guest speak
er was presented by Mrs 
Bovnton Mrs Moore chose the 
topic "Our National Parks." 
telling the gro»m "Our national 
Park i^rvioe was established by 
an act of Tongress in 101R Ste
phen T Mather dedicated hi*' 
time e'forfs and fortune In; 
promoting t h i s  Congressional| 
act He was the first director j 
of the National Park Service at 
wt?if-h time there were only tit 
park* "  !

Afrs Atnore continued bv giv. | 
ing a brief *v nops * of tK# major ' 
national park*

Cake coffee and minted nid* | 
w-er* served hv the hosts dur-j 
Ing the social hour tn guests 
Mrs Moore and Mr and Atrs j 
Don Glaxner and members Dr 
and 5trs P'eidon Adair TV I 
and Mr* W L. Campbell and 
ytessr* and Mme« W A Ben-i 
nick H H Bovnton D A 
Caldwell Attlo Tartson A rB  : 
Csmdh Ravmond Darsev and 
Glenn RadcUff I

of Tndenendence. The .American 
Ravohition resulted in a Iwrst 
of nationalism in .American mu- 
S’.c and our nal'onal anthem 
was vvTitten at this time After 
this period American music be-

Pursued Through Tacoh ’
Afrs Owen Long closed th# 

meeting with a praver Befresh- 
ments wer# served 

Thos# attendaig wer# Mm#s 
.Tames lenning* .1 • e Hiwn 
Jack Robertson .lack H Rober
son John McGbann. Col# and 
IiOop#r.

Read lb# .News Hasslfted Ads

C h i l d r e n 's  F u r r y  

H o u s e  S h o e s

L a d i e s '  F u r r y  

H o u s e  S h o t s

$ 1 # 0 0  Pr $ 1 . 4 7  c

L a d i e s '  F a ll D r e s s  S h o t s

Reg. Jlt.99 fo S16.99 
Size* 4 To If)
Widths .AA-A.A to R V 2  eaiCE!

L a d i e s '  F in e  H o s i e r y

MICRO-MESH RUN-RESIST

2  Pair# $ 1 3  Pair* $ 2 t 6 5

OPEN THURSDAY T IU  9 P.M.

121 N. toyler
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Look (or a revival of the 
small handbag The leather 
goods people sav the new shapes 
are "not doll like hut gener
ally more compact Big hags 
are reserved for places wh e r e  
they make, sense — carnover 

[for conservative shoppers and 
Itravel bags "

/̂ /rrk you w  you  ip p o c t q h ,,. ,
... ...............

/
I ' I

r r i*K l

'no M81 )c/ewM0 to spin rm top/ 't

A'4’/Af- Y(̂ Uk' f'km cklPjKJN  TO

8#irti#as #f r#«p#asibility and «vfb©rity la tli© fe©pki« aid* cwiH 8m I»> 

al««Hy Ae#!e#d y#uef m#« #ad w#m#« wk# p»«i#ti l##d#e«ktp akfPSy- 

M<e#g#ai#at #pp#rfuaiti#s •« this challaafiaf fl#ld #e# Tk#

<#eti»v#us #(p«Ml#n #f plaatt sad a#v f#cha#l#ft##L d#v#l#piM#4t 

•p*a th# d##t t# • rewardief «#tt#t.

Security, pr#|t)f# and fin#eci#l fldv#at#f#i #r# «v#tl#y# hi #0# « l  fk© 

wcrid'i m#«t imp#rt#at and ascitiag induttrias.
I

Tka Sautkwait Sekaal #f friatinf Managansaat wilt halp y#u t# pr#para 

f#r a tatitfyinf futura ia tka prlntinf and pukliikinf fiald. Writ# t©4#y 

f#r C©nnpl#t# d#4«ila.
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• FHUllt

tCHdUASMiet . . .
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Mrs. J. Gill Presents 'Classical Music' ■
Program at El Progresso Club Meeting

1

t

b a r  a

Mr*. John Gill pificn cd (n# ‘ We do not know whether any
o?iam, "Cla.'sical Mii.«lc," for sifnllicant gontribuiions to eith-

i’ rnjsrev'o Club 'on the 
|roup met in the GtU home at 
1613 i-lamiiton TiiesUay e\ening 
Mra. Lonnie Richardson sened 
a- co-ho»ie'<s

Duf'nz the b'lsinees lesion, 
tfe rominntiitg rommit ee pie- 
s'liied the following slate-of of

Q a i f  W c ^ o w e f l  B e c o m e s  

/ ^ J c o w n r i l  / l o r t l i c o f t  i nb a re
er the theory or tlie practice 
of niu.sic were made ̂  by the 
Romans. They took their art 
muiic irom ureece, especially 
after that rouniry became a 
Roman protinee ,n H8 B.L and 
It IS possible that this imported 
^uitme replaced an indigenous

f-cers; iMr? Verl llagam an. Ftriiscan or Italian music of 
' p'-eJicient: Mrs. Kerm it L a w .  wiuca we ha\e no knowledce. 
s n. 'ic e  p'reiideni, Mrs Hen The Romans insented or de- 
llainilton, s ;e re :a r\ ; M r s  'd op ed , cnieily lor miutary pur- 
L  lice R ehar trea:-urer, Mrs iwse.^, some b r a s s  instru- 
r  R Spears, reporter. Mrs V. ments of the trumi>el and norn 
.1 l ‘ i e ' ,  par lamentarien and ty|>e«. .Mu.sic was a part of ihe 
Mrs lon n i* Richardson. Feeler- ciuuvaled persons It.e and edu- 
aiion Ccun.selor cation There are numerou* I'e-

!' e club a a 'n t ' l ,  with ••e- ports of the i>opulanty of fam- 
g ic '.  i l'*  resignation o f Mrs wi.s vihuos os o f the p ie 'a len ce  
I iroM Schm it.er and welconieT ot la i^e cnoiuses and oreneh-

Ta'. a«4  d  >■■=:-<“ musu a! 
festivals and compeliijons.

liowe'ci. wiut me oeciine of 
the Roman Empire the history

nsMrt- M alt ss
nicmbcr

Mr* Gill beg.an by statme 
‘  Ip  le a d in g  fo r  1h1« p a p e r  i 
found a quotation that *hduld he oi music uei anes. Tnere lau'l 
V dely used and insrtiled in ihr have l-een music all along, but
life of the world. .\ristoMe said 
‘.Music directly imi ? es the pas
sions or slates of-the soul — 
gtn'leness. anger. cour.»"e. lem- 
perance and their opposites and 
finer qualities hence, when 
one listen* to music that imi 
tales a cenam p.ss* on. lie tv 
cornea imbued with the same

retiain leatures of ancient mu- 
.-ical lue wnr* ue.iniico icicc- 
ird and so souie of tlis history 
of music has licrn lost.

The history oi western mu
sic propel 1> begins with the mu
sic 01 lae i nrisiian taurch ror 
a lone time most of tlie mu.sic 
was c.iurc.i conne»..ed; ihe pr.>-

passion and if oxer a long ume duclion. collecting, and writing 
he nabitually listens to the kind ®l music was lor me t.iurcn 
of music that rouses ignoble 
passions his whole character 
wiH be shaped to. an ignoble 
form In short, if one lis rns -o 
the wrong kind o' music he '’ ill 
become the wrong kmt of per
son, but. coo'ersel), i? he lis 
ten* to the right kind of music 
he will tend to become the 
ngtit kind ef person

Today we h e a r  Gregorian 
cnaniS. wmeh are a form of the 
Plain song This txpe did not al 
ways sei the pitches of specific 
no es. htrt oiiix i . lYiaxio.tsh ps 
between notes. Fiain song has 
no h a r m 0 n y cr accompani
ment. r  single melodic line In 
the Middle .\ges all tM*es of 
music were uonc m this man-

Both Plato and Aristotle nor Later poixphonic was de 
were quite clear as lo what they 'eloped This is the simultan- 
meant by the right* kind of per- onus performance of several 
ton and thev were agre-d mat equally important melodies

I jr K>r I # n

Mr. or»d Mrs Richord HnwarrI Northcott 
. . . nee Borbaro Goil M tDowell'

Ihe way to produce him was 
through a lyitem of piib'je edu 
ration ui which two pnncipal 
e'.emoati were gxinnasac and 
music, the one for the disrlp- 
Ijte of the body and the other 
f"r that of the mmd The two 
educational elemenis must be 
balamed He woo mmges mu- 
sm trith gymneatic m the fair
est proportions aad best at 
tempers them to tb# soul, may 
be nghtly celled the true mu
sician and harmonist 

•'But only certain kinda of 
music are suitable .Melodies of 
espreesi^e eoftne«s and indol
ence are te he avoided in the 
education of those wrhe art be- 
inf trained lo become goser 
nors of the ideal state, Plato 
e' en 'chose the particular 
modes, rhythmic patterns and

Tnis unacoompanied mu ir 'xas 
u«ed in the Catholic Church 
This polyphonic ixpe I'arted in 
about IW  The first of the 
pol'phonic forms w as Organum 
k gregonan melodr or plain 
song in long notes guen by the 
'oices moxing in ln■er^a's of 
fourths of fifth* Later a flond. 
unmeasured i m p r o' lsition.; 
known as disrant bc'̂ sme the

Fa»Veis holding 'sbite gladioli. Mr and Mrs n S Mcfiowell 
centered with a basket of palms of Icfors an1 the bndegroom is 
and flanked by candelbra bear- the son of Mr and Mrs. R. V. 
ing white tapers set the w ed- Northcott also of Lefors 
ding scene for Miss Bsrbara Mrs. John Roy Shores, or- 
Gail McDowell and Rirhartl gsnist prosided traditional mip- 
Moward Northcott Foflwmg tial se’cctions and accompanied 
tbe ceremeny the couple knelt vocalwt .Mrs Charles Parr as 
on a white satin pne dieu she sang • Tltrourh the Years " 

Rev EdSpi'ey performed the ‘ » «-«'e You Truly ’ and. while

a tulle circle, and a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations 
completed her ensemble. 

Tommy Northcott served as 
bostman to the bridegroom and 
ushers were George E. Nolar 
and Gerald L. I ’ flug. - 

Ringbearer was Ricky Pflug 
and Kerri Leath. attending as 
flower girl, was attired in a blue 
peau de sole dress with fitted 
bodice and full gathered skirt 
and canned a basket of red ro.se 
petals

Mother of the bride, Mrs, Mc
Dowell, chose a two-piece dress 
of blue accented by white ac
cessories and a pink carnation 
corsage

ImmediafeTy following t h e 
ceremony a reception was held 
in the Church Annex. The 
bride's table, covered with a 
blue net cloth over satin, was 
centered With an arrangement 
of blue and whit# carnations.

' ~ ' Crystal appointments and t h e 
fi'w - tiered weddmg cake ap
pointed the table. Presiding at 
the punch bowl was Mrs Tom
my Northcott and sersing the 
wedding cake was Mrs. Gerald 
Pflug Background piano mii*ic 
wns provided by Mrs. John Ray 
.Shores

Tlie bride changed into a blue 
suit with blue and white acces
sories l^lore departing on a 
"Tddinj<frip She li'ted her cor
sage from the brid.nl bouquet.

The new .\lrs .Northcott, a 
1982 graduate of Lefors Hi gh 
School, was employed by Lane 
and Douglass .Attorneys at the 
time of her marriage The bride- 
jfroom, s J%o graduatr of !>#. 
fors High School, is presently 
employed by .Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Corp in Dumas where the 
newlyweds wilt "make t h e i r  
home at ft2 Klein

jSunshirte Basket Is 
[Given by Auxiliary
I Mrs. J W. Gambill was hos- 
l t e «  lo tlie Tuesday evenins 
' meeting of DMF Auxiliary of 
Cities Service Ga* Co, in her 
home at 1020 PL Kishei .

Co-hoslesses loi the meeting 
were Mmei. Ralph Paxson,' 
I.eon Brown and Charles Tate.

Mrs. Gambill. pre.sident. con
ducted a brief business meeting 
and appointed Mmes. E r n i e  
Mesneak. Jack Becker and .loe 
1100(^0 serxe as the hospitality 
committee. The group voted to 
provide jKsunshine basket for 
Mrs. Cynthia Carnes, who iŝ ill.

A wedding gift was presented 
by the Auxiliary to Mrs. Jerry 
Tanner, daughter of Mrs. Char
les 1 ate, member of the organ- 
iralion.

Memliers present were .Mmes. 
Ray .Sutton, Chai les Elsheimer, 
.lack Becker, Ernie Mesneak, 
Ix?on Browm, Ed Wicn*, B. M.

5Tin
I rlAR

'‘Ttt p \mPA DAII.Y NFirt* 
, St !VnAV, JAM'ABV M, IfM

Brow ning H H. Kessinger,̂  Mrs Jerry Tanner atlended as
Rfllph r j s t W x . a  gli«»L_________
James Bo'ven, Cfint Slexvari, J.
\V, CtambiU and Charles Tate. Re.ad Ihe News Claisitled Ad«

Professional 
DRY CLEANING

•  Faat Courteoms Sendee
•  Expert Workmanship
•  Reasonable Prices

SERVICE
CLEANERS

J 312 S. Cavler MO 9-8711

Come to the Candy Striped Building 
7 Days a Week For:

K<ntudi| Tried Akken
a t  Its i n n e r

Try Our

HOMEMADE PIES
The mo.sf drlic.ous cream pies ynuVe 
ever ta.stcd.

______________$1 .00Only

atsecond voice, while the firrt Jouhle - ring sen ice 
voice Tvmatned a Gregorian P ** I-efors h irst Bap-
rhant. Still laier we find two **'“ ' '
three or lour part* each part 
consisting of a fluid melody, bpt 
tha *rord* are sung only by the 
tenor voice '*

*'Tha Baroque period in miiair 
was brought to a culmination 
*nih Bach and Handel These 
two giant ftfures represent the 
greaiest flowering of polvphoov

tilt Church 
The bride IS the daughter of

% Credit
iContinue From Page 171 

man of Securtfy Federal Sav
ing* and liOan and Weldon Car
ter of Cahot Credit Union.

•  Abby
iContinue From Pate 17» 

ha«"’t slept in 24 Knurs.* than 
lo say, *A n*i can f go heeanse 
en page four In f|* Teen Cn̂ e 
it says.  "Prom breakfasts 
should he forbidden.'* so, be- 
raase no one els# is doing it. 

7 -JO tiie couple knelt, • Tlie WeJding you can’t either.'
Prayer " at* "Why humHiaie the ‘good'

Wearing a chapel-length gown teea-agers in a community by 
of white silk (leau de sole the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her lather Featuring *  princess 
tiodice aci;ented with re.embroi- 
dered aiencon lace and seed 
pearls, with low scooped neck
line, the bridal gown was de
signed with a bouffant bell-thap-

Fomily Bucket Only $3.50
15 Pieces of Keimicky Fr>ei Tnicken — one 
pint countr) giavy — and 8 homemade hot 
rolls.

(PatL'fto* 5-7 Peoplf)

Marv Ellen KUiott was wel- h  sWrt which fell into a chapel 
corned as a new member The sweep .A crown of lace and seed

areas
more, tho foundaiions of music 
once established must not he 
changed, for lawlessness in art 
and educaiion inovitahly iaads 
ta hcensa m manners and 
anarchv in society "

Trxa speaker continued " An*

a guest
Refreshments were serxed at

length veil of 
She carried a

French
cascade

maline
bouquet

with

instruments to go with various Thence forth, composers would j.|uh enioved ha'ing Margaret iiearls held Ihe bride’s shoulder- 
of education Further- emphasise xecular rather than as

liturgical musk* and hnmopho-
nic mstrximental • "^ •  rather ^  ^  carnations tied
than contrapuntal choral mu- »^rs prosem were Jerrv Hodges, while satin streamers.

w '  Mc Do n a l d ,  .Sharon .Attending her sister as matron
’ The age spanning the dea»h John*-' Elirabeth l.ewis. Manon of honor was .Mrs. George E. 

of Bach and I le first decade «<,George. A’lrgie We*ner. L\da Nolan who was attired m a 
tha IWh century ii the age of GiJchnest. Ruth Meijuear), Vi dress of hahv blue brocaded sa

tin .A coif of crx-sfal

imposing no them a cade «f he- 
haslar? TKase wha will abey tha 
cade dan’t need M. And Ihoue 
wha need H, won't pay aay al- 
lenlfan ta It.
*’ l hase na rigM la sat up mlas 

and regalaHan* far tha children 
of others, and aa ona has tha 
right la imposa their rules an 
my children. Let ench parent 
assume the i|‘sponsibilit> of 
rearing and diKiplining his ow'h 
chitd."

_T :’E b a r r e l  . .  _ Only $4.75
21 pieces of delicious golden brown Kentucky 
Fried Chicken made from Col. .Sanders own re- 
ci})# — that makes it "Melt m jour mouth"

(Satisftea 7-10 People

tntle u lets etpiicit than Plato classicism TV prr-x ailing *l'l '̂r>iinham. Ruby Crocker, I.a 
about tha par icular rhythms was Rococo; delicat#. rafinad, Bajies* and Edna Day.
and modes, and also lass sa and «rith ari*tocraic polish" ------------
'ere Ha ailowad tha itsa nf Mrs. Gill concludad, "Dunnf 
mutie for amusemant and m- this parted composers concar- 
tetlertual anwimairt as wall as nad fham*e|\es irith rnrrectness 
for adueation. but v  agraad of form, clanty of writing, pre- 
with Plato Uxat all musK usad cision and emo.ional re.straint 
for aducatMK nf tha young Order and r eason go'-emad 
should V  ragulatad by law." thetr thinking Instrumental mu-;

"Tha Greeks had a iughiv da- sic achies-ed new signtfkanca,;

pasu de 
soie flower petals, covered with

rO.NTlDENTIAl TO .1. tV. C. 
IN . JUKSO.NMLLK. FUIRI- 
DA; "There art other calliagi 
that pay better. If a doctor 
wan's money, he’d hettei''hiarrs 
it "  I quote mr good (rte*ad. Dr. 
( harlet B. Mass.

WARD'S
KENTUCKY 

FRIED
2100 N. Hobort CHICKEN

Save Time —  Phone MO t-6771

Tak« 
Home

Your order "  ill be rcarty 'vhen you ajri\ e

' tlopad malodir sssiem oi'gan- 
Izad by mean* of tatrachords. 
Hewa'ar there is swrs tittle mu 
•teal esidence nf »ha Greeks 
left B e dn not know what their 
music sounded like or whst 
tliair uiftrumems sounded like

snd the newer forms of sonata. | 
sj’mphnny. concerto, and string 
quartet became prominmt 

’ The leading composers of| 
♦his period *rere Ha> dn and:  
.Atoran ThU period was brought 
to its apogee with Betthoxen."

Pampa Public Schools Menu
MONDAY

f  AMFA HIGH SCHOOL 
Ralian Spaghetti 
tATuppad Potatoes 
Green Beans
Lattuca and Tomato Salad 
Appla CnSB
Broad Butter Milk
PAMPA Jl'NIOB HIGH
Steak and Gravy 
Crqamed Potatoes 
Groan Beans 
Salad Caka
Broad Butter Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JR HIGH 
Oven Baked Sausage ^ ^ 
Gtaeod Sweet Potatoes 
Seasoned Oreen Beans 
lattuce Sala.1 
Pineapple Cohhier 
Bread Butter Milk

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Frite Pie 
Hammy
Cabbage and Appla Salad 
Data Nut Cookies 
Bread Butter Milk

B. M B.aKEB 
Bakad Ham 
Ca«4tad Yams 
ilaekax-ed Paas *
Naah Half 
^aaaut Buttar Coaklas 
Mat Ralls But4r Milk 

CAJrvTR
laaf and A'agatabla ftav 
OaldiB Hominy 
Taagad Saiad Craektra

Peach Pie
Bread Butter Milk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Stew with Vegetables 
Green Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Peach Halxts 
Hot Boils Honex"
Milk Butter

HOB.ACE M.ANN 
Sausage snd Grax7  
Creamed Potatnes 

• English Peas 
Apple .Sauce 
Wheat Roils Butter 
Plain or Chocolate Bdlik 

LAMAR
Beef Vegetable Stew 
Golden Hominy 
Tossed Salad Crackers 
Peach P it '
Bread Butler Milk 

WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
Spaghetti and Maat 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Peanut Butter Honey 
Hot RoUa Butter Milk 

WOODROW WILSON 
Barbecued Wienari 
Brown Beans 
Carrots
Pinsappla and Cabbaga Salad 
Apneot Halxas 
Combraad Buttar 
Plain or Cbocolato MUk

Road t i e  N a«a  C lta a H M  k M

. An electric 
w astebasket?
...why not?
The uses of electricity ere limited onty by the 
imagination of map. Now it’s an electnc waste 
basket that instantly shreds important and con
fidential memos making them unreadable to prying 
eyes. Tomorrow there’ll be some other new ust 
of America’s most power-full too l . . .  ehctricity. 
You can be sure that whatever use you have for 
electricity in your business, home, farm or ranch 
ail you need do is touch your finger to a switch. 
Reddy will be readyl

S L JrC T R fC
..... i t

i
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QThe Pampa Saily  Nenrs
A Watchful Ncwvpaprr

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

IQ lBe; a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  p l a c e  to  u v e

Q u e stio n

The Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing Infortna- 
tlon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve theii own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only w hen man Is free to control himself ^ d  
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom Ls a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereigitty 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandm.'nts, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaiation of Independence.

(W* iBTit* «u«alt«na of 
•liic* ar.4 arww laitott*ni

. of (OTaniMMia wvl’k vUI 7 MTA. •>>
QaestfDii:'“ WiIl we, wiie be

lieve la freedom a"<l the Uoldea 
Rule, be for.f^d to become sub- 
mlMive aonentltiei of the ‘Great 

tSodfctyr"
Answer: Without a <touttt to

tal. submission is intend. The 
I entirb efforts of tlie governmexit 
I and the pro - government people 
! ior years has been to preach
I conformity, to strike down trac
es of “ poUmouV’ individualism, 
to clamor tor unity in all things.

How far t h i s  effort will go 
remains to be seen. In conse

• #

vK'-' ■ r*'

W &

jouence, it is important to have
I certain things in mind.
I In ancient times, the semi-Consistency No Jewel to LBJ

„ , . legendary king of Sparta, Lycur.
President Johnson, m his State tenets of dennwra^. gus, introduced such savage

of f.-8 Unicn message, declared must b s  free to «ck  a livelihood  ̂ »— - - ---- -  ̂ . . . .  • •• I controls on the people under lusthat the nation is dedicated to without prejudice. Mr. Larson
mare than s militao’ encamp
ment with tlie people behaving 
“ almost” (in words of Plu
tarch* like ants and bear. The 
word “ almost” is the key. Re
gardless of the totality of the 
regime, men ,are not ants and 
bees.

In modem times we have only 
to observe H e Soviet Un'on,

“ tree k'tu from arbitrary uo .V:i said that he thought it “ strange
er”  not merely for Americans that Mr. Wirtz caii offer ttwe
but for all brave words at the same time

“Our nation was created”  he he is leading the fight to further 
said, “ to help strike away the ti.e cause of forced union mem- 
chaUts of igncrance and misery bership. to extend even further 
and tyranry wherever they keep the arbitrary control by the Fed- 
man less than fJod means him eral Government over the lives 
to be •’ of all our citizens.”

Yet. within minutes, he gave Referring to a recent survey 
the signal fer a nationwi.de re- showing that 67 per cent of
tum to compulsory unionism in Americans favor voluntary un- which, in 1917 began 'a massive
saying that he would ask the ionism, .Mr. Larson charged that assault on the rignts oi ihe Rus-
Congress for “ changes In t h e in the face of mounting public slan people in an effort to ere-
Taft - Hartley Act including Sec- opinion, “ the President has now * ate total ^tate operation of th#
tion 14 - B”  ; openly pledged to take away an- economy and to bring aU

Reed Larson, executive secrc- other individual freedom.” people there into submission as 
tary of the National Right to Still, no one with a go<  ̂mem- nonentities, ,
IV 0 r k Cemnit'ee. promptly orj’ should be surprised nt 
branded thi; strange “ incon3:.s- the President’s “ inconslslcncy,”
tenc)'" as “ the most fantastic Mr. Larson said. When the Pres-
paradox of the campaign to re- ident was campaigning In 1960 ^
peal 14-B” and bracketed Labor and again last year, he did not
Secretary Wirtz with the Presi- mention that a.s a Congressman
dent in this offense against the' he voted for Taft - Hartley, as 
common sense of the American a Senator he voted against re
public. He quoted Mr Wirtz as pealing 14-B and In 1960 s u p- 
saying; “ ’The large edifice of ci-1 ported Texas’ Right to Wo r k  
vU righU is dependent on equali- law in campaigning for re-«lec- 
ty of employment opportunity,” .tion to the Senate - while cam- 
and again: “ If men . . .  are to paigning against it as JFK’s 
be trulv free in accord with the * running - mate

s .■

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Man Who Runs Toward the 
Goal Usually Gets the Ball

If ore examines ttî s history, 1 
one win be impressed by the 
nearly total failure wnlch met|

Backstage
Washington

AYAA lo the Rescue

gram, "from each according to 
ability, to each according to 
need,” introduced in 1917, was 
such a complete failure that 
vvith'n three years. I enin him
self had to reverse his position 
and introduce what was called 
th e  ’ ‘new economic policy” 
(NEP).

'The new economic policy, so- 
called. creaied a small a ea of 
pri'-ate en erpr, e which began 
to redeem the earlier failure. 
However, when Stalin came to

Red China Feeling Del 
U.S. Ml Informal Talks O" 
Asian Trouble Spots and 

Trade .\greements

ROBERT ALLEN PALI. SCOTT

Around the 
World

A comprehensive health plan tance would come from the state 
for those over 65 who*do not and matching h'ederal funds _   ̂ .
have the means of paying for supporting the Kerr - Mills *ctl- ^^1  ̂ !*
hoapitahzation a n d medical vities -
coats is the eleventh - hour ans- Describing this help-for-those-
wer of the embattled American who-need-it program as "sound P'*“ P‘“  introduced
Medical Association to the Pres-; and workable.” Dr Ward says 
(dent’s massive, yet inadequate, jit "would accomplish far more 
plan for solving all of the health than medicare, with none of the *» a rt-lntr^ction of the 
problems of all of the people at' attendant evils of unpredictable NEP poHciea which this dma

in 192B and was such a total 
failure that in 19S3 It was modi-

incalculable cost.
For the aged, the Administra

tion would provide under Social 
Security sixty days in a hospi- 
taL sixy days post hospital care 
and ?40 home visits - and that’s

thecarred the l a b e l  of 
"second”  five - year plan., ^

From that time forward Rus
sia bos skTWty but surely otodi- 
fied Its controls over peo

expense, invasion of medica] 
practice by the Federal bureau
cracy or disruption of the pri
vate health insurance industry 
by the Government.”

It also relieves the already-!p|e until under Khrushchev _ 
alll As Dr. Donovan F Ward, shaky Social Security program forward thrust was ohtaki- 
AMA president, has pointed out, of a burden it might not survive ■ ^  f^rnoval of the many cop-
thdsr services represent "only and saves its captive contribu- trob, the reduction of ratlonlnji, 
a fraction of the cost of sick- tors from tax increases that 
nest.” while the Association could well beconne itisupport- 
plan-limited to those in need and able And besides, it is still dif- 
admlni-stered by the states un-; ficult for many Americans to be- 
der the Kerr-Mills law-includes lieve that self-reliance, ambi-, n ,
payment of all surgical, medical tion. industry and dedication to ™  Rirsslan ledmr- 
and drug expense as well as hos-' some code of self-respect are no i *̂ *P moving even more rapid- 
pital and nursing - home care, longer virtures, but the eccen- (ward free enterprise, p e r- 

Under the AMA proposal, all tricities of a square* ,T7titti#g independent pricing op-
those over 65 would buy protec- At very least, the AMA plan on the baeit of eupply
tion through established Insur- has the "Great Society” drum- demand and generally ol- 
ence facilities • Blue Cross-Blue beaters all shook up! 'They are Im'dng a far mere lenient rt- 
ShieW or others - paying all,' screazming that it’i too late- fime than faettin or Stalin ever 
part, or none of the coat, accord- Medicare will pass So. maybe Ihtafined. 
ing to their financial ability a.s' we should tell our Senators and' By its esperience. Russia 
established by the Kerr • MILI.S Congressmen over again that' demonstrated conclusively (hat 
•‘means test”  Needed assis- we still don’t want It! total submission is Impractical.

and by permitting bargainisf to 
occur fat many areas of ex- 
change.

Since fhe ouster of Khfush-

WASHINGTON — Red China 
it putting out feelers for (htcus- 
tiont with the U S. through non- 
diplomatic channels, preferably 
prominent businessmen wi t h  
close White Hou.se ties

V.’ar - rackrd Soul'nc3»t .\sja, 
the future of Formosa and Ko 
rea, and trade are the indicated 
principal subjects of the propos
ed informal talks.

This profoundly significant 
overtar* has been conveyed by 
Alvin Hamilton. Conservative 
member of the Canadian Parlia
ment and the former Agricul
ture Minl-ster who negotiated his 
country's first huge wheat tale 
to Comnuiniat China.

Hamifton spent four days fai 
W'aahington last week conferring 
srtth top Stkte Department and 
o t he r  administration officials 
and leaders of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. Hit 
unannounced meetings wi t h 
these key senators swre arrang
ed by the State Department.

One aesiion was a luncheon 
Among those present were Sen
ators J. _ William Fulbrigbt, D- 
Ark., chairman, Bourke Hicken- 
ooper, Iowa, ranking Republi
can, and Frank Church. D-Ida- 
ho, sharp critic of U S involve
ment in South Viet Nam

replied he was not interested in 
personally becoming involved in 
such an undertaking The Ark
ansan stated he had “ no objec 
tions” to the launching of such 
informal discussion.*, but d i d 
not went to pailicipa'e in thc.n.
Tlie senators also were in.orm- 

ed that Screlary I>ean Rusk 
favors the proposed informal 
talks.

It was stressed, howeser. that 
the Stale Department heads 
wants the ‘ initiative" for pro
ceeding with such an exchange 
of views to come from the For
eign Relations Committee Rusk 
was said to deem this precau 
bon adNisable to safeguard the 
administration from possible at
tack on the ground of “ making 
a secret deal" with the Chinese 
Reds.

By ROBERT .MORRIS 
Sukarno

Historians will be puzzled, in 
the future, at the way the Unit
ed States has dealt with Ach- 
med Sukarno, the dissolute die 
lator of Idonesia. ^

I was a Psychological War
fare Officer in the Western Paci
fic during World War II when I 
first became aw are of Sukarno's 
aciiviii- i.e was then t' e 
no 0 r ''P l't in the Indie*, the 
quisling who was grinding 
down the anti Japanese forces 
Later, he boasted that It was 
the ambition of his life to dance 
on and to desecrate the gra\e of 
the late President f’ranklin De 
lano Roosevelt.

Nevertheless at the war's 
end. The wily Sukarno flipped, 
made an alliance with the Com
munists. and thus gained dipio 
matic respectability instead of 
execution as a war criminal.

In Hamilton's di.scussions with 
Chou En - lai the latter voiced 
particular Interest in obtaining 
industrial equipment and s u r- 
phis grain and other com modi 
ties.

Two Budgets
impractical. 

The United States, H it cotUfah 
lies on its present course, irill 
be doomed to experience t h i e

Also on hand was Thomas 
Hughes, director of State De
partment intelligence and re
search. who took extensive notes 
of the views cxpres.sed by the 
senators.

Most of us think that each .spending authority requested in same unfortunate and tragic dii 
year's federal appropriations the 1966 budget covery. ,
represent the toUl spending for This is not so complicated as Whdt we are saying Is that 
that year. But. incredibly large ^ seem. To all intents and nature rebels against authorv- 
as these appropriations are, that purposes, there are two budgets.'tartans. Each man, by Ms own 
Isn't the case fh»e — the one that mokes the nature,lis free and does eontkbl

co.gr,., .1., .o,hori», .hot ; ! " ! ! " ■ „ -  ” ■ *” ■£• " 'S ™ ;  “ *

rity Tlie luthoniauons ore f or «Jditkmal bU-
proiect. Md pro^ams lin in g  „

years In ertto^ case, the unbe- 
rti^an d  the wiiot dia- be met. fat j
bursed in any one yoar. the taxes w. pay now and fa,! ^  .,0.

This is no small matter. In the debt we bequeath to our de- " T  ^  waka 01 oay such 
the last three years, spending scendants attempt.
authority has exceeded expend!- ' The case for economy in gov-j A nation is strong os Its peo- 
tures by an average of nearly eminent — that will bring all f pie are individually strong a^d 
M billion a year.'By July 1, 1965.' spending within income, make I tree. A nation whim reduces Rk 
o v e r  ISO billion of unused possible a start on reducing the' people to peonage loses its 
spending authority will be ac-1 debt and save whsl is left o f ' strength and becomes enly ji 
cumulated. It will still be avail- i the dollar’s value — was never 1 second - class power, which 'is 
able for spending—on top of the 1 so strong os it is now.

ed ^  the state, no state, either 
ancient or modem, has esrer 
been able to invoke total con
trols over its subjecu.

Terribic privatioM usaaQy fol-

Speed of Obsolescence
what Russia did %

This remaiat to be said. The 
degcae of submission in ogy 
case, is always left fai the fipai 
analysis to the resistance of inHistory moves with such r o ^  ed to the^scrap heap, it is a

ct speed these days that e^en better end̂ 'than thatA for which 1 dividual people. You do not have
rockeU can’t keep up with it. j they were designed in case of to become a neoenUty, even If 

Hardly hod they been planted war. It is to be hoped tM r sue-1 the government works to make
In their concrete silos around' cesaers follow them there os 1 you totally sbbeerVient.
the country than tonuT ISO Atlas quickly. j ^  . .

hofsted out and retired. They II phu _  So you were married, UWdsaUly, fa
‘“ itself.

They’ll phU
be replaced by the more versat- ten years ago. Took place 
Ue oaid effkieot Titan II and the church, I suppose, with 
Minuteman ICBMs. bridesmaids, flowers, coke, sad

For the few years of, their the brass band? 
reign, however, (hese old mis
sites helped keep the peace It 
w ^ d  be fitting if some of them 
foftnd a last use as siteDite 
launchers in peaceful space ex- 
plpration

But even if they are consign-j with us ever tiiice

clope-BiO — No, it was on 
men).

Phil — An elopement, eh? 
Did the girl's father follow voil* 

Bill — Yes. and he has been

The excuse for B*r*<uty is that 
it creates strength. The fact of 
tyranny is that it is weak and 
creates s false facade of uaity 
which is whereeUy destraetive. 
Remember, it is the weak that 
resort to force and violence; the 
strong stand on their own foot.

jovon though they may bo oians.

Senator George Aiken. Vt., 
second-ranking Republican com
mitteemen. who was unable to 
be at the luncheon, later had a 
half - hour talk with Hamilton— 
at the request of the State De
portment.

These backstage Washington 
soundings wrerc preceded by a 
vistt of more than a month that 
Hamilton mode to Peking late 
lost year.

During this stay he conferred 
with Premier Chou En • loi and 
otiwrs.

In Hamilton’s talks with the 
senators, he expressed wiHing- 
ness to act as intermediary in 
getting a “non • diplomaUc dia
logue” underway between th e  
U.S. and the Mao Tie • tung re
gime

POSSIBLE U.S SPOKESMEN 
—At the hmcheon with the For
eign- Relatiotu conunitteeman. 
there was considerable discus
sion of well - known and highly 
respected personalities who 
might be sought to meet with 
tbe Red Chinese.

Two internationally kno wn  
names mentioned were John 
McCloy, one > time high com- 
isslooer for Germany, former 
head of'the Ford Foundation, 
and General Alfred Gruenther, 
one - time NATO commander, 
former head of the American 
Rod Cress, and director of the 
New York Life Insurance CIo.

According to HamUton. U N 
Ambassador A d 1 a i Stevenson 
and Senator Pnlbright a l s o  
would be acceptable He stated 
that when he mentioned their 
nomas to Prcinler Chou En • (ai. 
the latter expressed approval. 

To this information Fulbrigbt

To Senator .Aiken. Hamilton 
expressed the opinion. It will 
be only s relatively short time 
before your country will be trad
ing with Communist China It 
is inevitable because of the 
growing pressure by your busi
ness people, particularly on the 
West Coast”

The Canadian leader also slat 
ed his country expects to con
tinue selling large quantities of 
wheat to Peking tor at least an
other five years

A RINGING ENDORaSEMENT 
—The Senate Internal Security 
.Subcommittee is unanimous 
that Otto Otepka. long-harassed 
.State Department stpurtly offi 
cer, is entitled to complete vin- 
dicatiofi and full reinstatement 
in his Job

That’s what Senator James 
EssUond, committee chairman, 
it t e l l i n g  congreasionai col
leagues Inquiring about the 
status of Otepka'i case

“ As of January 15.” Eastland 
is sayli^; in letters, “Mr. Otepka 
was awaiting a hearing at the 
State Department on his appeal 
from a dismissal order; and the 
scheduled date for this*hearing 
is now February 9. 1966 The 
dote originally set for this hear
ing was postponed until Decern 
her 16, and then poetponed again 
to the new date.

/The latest postponement was 
requested by Mr. Otepks's coun
sel in order that he might have 
available at the hearing th e  
printed transcripts of tite Inter
nal Security Subcommittee's 
hearings.

” In my opinion Mr. Otepka 
should have had bis hearing 
more than a year ago and was 

: entitled to have it then under 
the Slate Department's own re
gulations The Internal Security 
Subcommittee is unanimous in 

: its view that Mr Otepka is en- 
! titled to reinstatement and to 
complete vindicaUoe The chor- 

[gts against him should be dis
missed

“ You may count on my con
tinued support for Mr Otippka”  
- While he is still on tbe .State 
Deportment's payroll, all of

By 1949 Sukarno's dissension 
tom Republic svas rvi ognised by 
the Untt>d .States In 1950, it 
was admitted to the UN. and 
Siuamo thereupon dissolved the 
original parliament and estab
lished a cruel dictatorship which 
he euphemistically railed a 
■ guided democracy”

The forces who helped us in 
our war against Japan naturally i 
opposed Sukarno s dictatorship 
Nevertheless, we have been 
sending torpedo boats and small 
arms to Sukarno and he has 
been employing them to run 
down and kill our wartime 
friends and. indeed, all other 
dissenters in the vast archipe
lago

Rack in 19.58. I met several 
times with Karel Nikijuluw, a 
spokesman for the million or so 
sinuth Moluccans Nikijuluw was 
in New York hoping to petition 
the UN on behalf of self-deter 
mination lor hii people I wrote 
at that time in mv book NO 
WONDER WE ARE LOSING; 
“ He (Nikijuluw) has tried val
iantly to bring to the surface 
the Just cause of hit people 
whom Sukarno has been grind
ing to destruction The double 
standard that we invoke when 
it comes to self • determination 
and liberation deserves, some 
day soon, to be fully analyzed. 
Thie cause of self-determina
tion. when the poor souls seek
ing liberation want to be free 
of Soviet or crypto - Soviet rule, 
hat few champions in the (or- 
umi of our day”

A few yeart ago at Jakartij 
.Sukarno boasted how he had 
helped the Indonesian Commu
nist Pj|rty to become the, sec
ond Isr^ft.in all of Asia. When 
he came to the UN general as
sembly in 1960. lie was esi-urted 
by Dipslt Aidit, the head of the 
Indonesian Cximmunist Party. 
Yet, money from tlie UniU^. 
States continued to pour into hii | 

. coffen and was used for h i t

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

When I was a kid, we used to 
play basketball with a single 
goal mounted'Just below the 
hayloft on the bamside. The 
way you play single-goal basket
ball is to dodge around a bit 
and scream for somebody to 
throw you the ball.

In a few years, we graduated 
to a gymnasium that had two 
goals But for awhile 1 played 
the game in the same old way. 
I would d o d g e  about and 
scream, but no one would throw 
me the ball Then one day I 
made a marvelous discovery.

Instead of d o d g i n g  and 
screaming, I started running— 
toward our goal. To my amaze
ment somebody actually did 
throw me the ball I went in 
for the setup but missed. Never
theless, that same day I tried 
running for the goal again, and 
sure enough the ball arrived I 
came out of the game high- 
point man

The lesson lingers on We cap
italists spend a great deal of 
time dodging and screaming 
As our socialist opponents say, 
we are too negative The time 
has come for us to run for the 
goal If we do. we can confi
dently expect that someone will 

What 1 propose is something 
like this:

I.et us draw up the basfaTdoc
uments for a truly and totally 
free enterprise society. I>et us 
live and do business as nearly 
as we can m accordance with 
the structure of that society.

( nntinoe Te Obey 
Of course we must continue 

to obey the rules and the regu
lations that our socialist friends 
impo'-e upon us We continue to 
pay the taxes that are exacted 
Wherever necessary we continue 
to protect ourselves from civil 
liability by making the approp
riate references to the existing 
socialized civil law 

Rut while so doing we suH- 
scfibe also to a higoer law 
the natural law which is well 
documented and between our
selves we write our contracts 
on that basis and arrange for 
private arbitration in event dis- 
putes cannot be resolved by in
formal discussion 

The natural law, by similar 
processes, becomes the basis of 
agreement between emplnvev 
and employ, between huyer 
and seller, between retailer and 
customer

Mv confidence Is that a free 
society even (hough formed 
tn the midst of a socialist struc
ture, even though entangled, 
even though impeded — wUl 
he able to out^ompele its social
ist rounlerparU, will be able 
to heat their price m the mar
ketplace

Not only that, but oyr socialist 
friends will be able to see not 
only that we are getting ahead 
faster than they, hut that our 
system really does work Just as 
we today tell them it will work 

IVhen the socialists perceive 
that our system is working bet
ter than their system, they will 
have to do one of two things 

Either t h e y  will have to 
up their destruettvity. or they 
will have to witness the steady 
demolition of their own cher
ished em|>iie Die result will be

I the same in both cases, tha 
emergence of a free society, 

i History shows that new sys
tems ty'picslly rtse on new 
ground or upon the leveled ryini 

.of old systems. But a footnote 
[or two tells us that new social 
I structures also can rise amid 
the standing landmarks of an 
existing order.

In short, we have graduated 
' to a new stage of the contest. 
It is time to run toward tha 
goal. '

WA.SHINGTON:

First Four
F •

Years Are 
Crucial Ones

Otepka's files have been taken | 
jfrom him and lie it under con-, 
slant surveillance by officials' 
selected specially for that Also,, 
a number of his colleagues who 1 
voiced intention to testify in his 
behalf have been shifted to'oth- 
er work

! Members of Congresŝ  have re- 
' ceived thousands of letters back- 
' ing Otepka and assailing tbe 
Stele Department for trying to 

, dismiss him. j

cruel, and often dissolute, pur
poses We were keeping him 
from aligning himself with the 
Communuts, It was said.

Two years ago .Sukarno covet
ed Dutch New Guinea Our .State 
Department supported h i m 
against the Dutch Even the UN 
which he now professes to mock 
Joined with our State Depart 
ment leaders in helping him ex
tend his dominion to that island, 
now celled West Iren. Today, 
with Soviet • built crutsert, de
stroyers, submarines and torpe
do boats, some believed equip
ped with missiles, Sukarno is 
menacing Australia and declar
ing war on Malaysia.

But the same chronirla could 
be told of Nasser in Egŷ pt, of 
Ben • Bella In Algeria, of Nkru- 
mah In Ghana and many other 
crypto • Communist dictators 
whom our State Department hot 
fashioned and. In some cases, 
even fathered. As a result, a 
new cast of arrogant Hitlers 
holds forth at the council tables 
of tbe world.

Still unanswered are the ques
tions why and for how much 
longer?

Wit and Whimsy
One of the dubious things 

about using a credit card: The 
bill reminds you of what fun 
you thought you were having 
at the time.

It’s better to give than to re
ceive. Aiao'it’s dethtcUble.

By RAY CROMLEY 
B'ashington ( orrespoodent

WASHINGTON (NEA)-Presl- 
dont Johnson miv be missing 
the boat in his proposed pre
school education program—fed- _ 
eral money for kindergartens • 
and nurseries in ’ poverty" 
areas

Recent educational rereerch • 
with small children tuggestj '. 
that much of your basic intellec- I 
tual development and mine took 
place before we reachr-1 ktr-WP 
garten

By the age of five some re- 
research indicates, our intel-  ̂
lectual development is 50 to 71 «  
per cent complete

Experiments suggest that de 
velOpment of creative curiosity 
and the ability to deal with new 
concepts may he crucially In- 
(luenced by the time a child ts 
four

That is if a child reaches 
four «1th a serious lack at intel
lectual and emotional stimula- * 
tion he may never achieve the 
ahilitv of his mOre fortunate « 
pc'rs

Invofar a- intellectnel develop
ment I* concerned it may not 
matter very much which collece 
a young man or woman attends.
By then some research favdl- 
cates. It's too late to do moch 
good or harml. Said one scien
tist recently. "As for faitoTlec- 
tual development R dnesn’t 
seem (0 matter whether you go 
to Pnnoeton er Podnok Cal- 
lege ’’

ladicat^s ere that a cMd’s 
creative abtlfay 1 as dsstind from 
his ability te do rote memory 
worki depends in great meaaure 
on the attitude of his parents.

Child researchers have found 
three types of fathers and moth
ers -

—'Those who anewer a cfaihrs 
questions wMh "Becoase 1 any 
so" or “ Because boirs don't do 
that ”

-Those who answer with en 
explanation of tbe forts, so tool 
the fhild sooe a meatung

—•Thoee who answer e cMId's 
questions with tome explano- 
tion, but thee lead him on by 
asking him questions so ttiot he 
must think things through him
self

Children fat the first group 
may tend to leg further behind 
as school work progreeees from 
rote to reasoning, at which they 
will tend te do poorly.

Because under - five children 
art so greatly influented by 
their parents, some researchers 
believe child inicllectuel im
provement should come through 
showing mothers end fathers 
how they can better handle their 
cMldren’s questions. (It's better 
than putting these deprived chil
dren In nurseries i

When these research men 
talk about the proMemt caused 
by cultural deprivation ui pre
school children, they are n 0 1 
necesserUy talking about t h a 
tame thing President Johnoon 
and hit advisers mean when 
they refer to” needy’’ famBies. :

Cultural deprivaUon. as uacd * 
by research men. refers basical-;  
ly to e lock of imaginative pe-« 
rente, not to a lock of doUars.<T 
A child with a few crayons, e~ 
slate, wrappuig paper, a maU . 
order catalog (for reodtagi. 
some rocks end Imeglnetltm pn- '  
rente may be culturally rieb. A  * 
child fai a well - to • de home 
with unlmeglnoUve porente may 
be culturally deprived

Cultural deprivaUun is a prub- 
lem that money, Impurtont os II 
is, may not be able te setve, , 
these researchers cenclude. iq 
many rases they found thM 
dollar's worth of materials aad<* 
s few simple fostructions to *  
mothers seemed to be oil tbat- 
wai needed to start a boon# otti-  ̂
ludt they believe will resuJt to .  
important intellectual odvaaews'* 
for ’ daprivad'. boy. and gIrS!j:

To be certain, hosvever. th *2  
researchers are going to havt te^ 
conduct additional experimaRls^ 
with these same children ae tbey -  
grow oidor. 't
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ussian 'Children to Appear 
fi ABC's 'Discovery' Show
By JACK GAYER I power in Russia, Jules Power, covery ’85,” thought 

NEW YORK (UPl) — When I executive producer of the ABC- ?ocs the show "
Khrushchevjdl f r o i ^ W  chndren's_^progr^^ -m m  that happened
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there would always be : '
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r
thought they never would let 
the kids come over,” he said, 
referring to Yuri Popov and 
Irena Tolstlkova, who will ap
pear on two "Discovery” s e g - . 
ments, Jan. 24 and Jan. 31. |

Approval for their trip was 
given under the Khrushchev i 
administration, and I felt that 
the change would cancel the 
deal. 1 was really surprised 
when they did come. But when 
you deal with the Soviet Union, I 
it’s always a mysterious busi
n es s ”

The two children were here 
for three weeks, last Nov. 18 
through Dec. 7. during which 
the two ’ ‘Discoven”  shows 
were taped and entitled, quite 
r- *My, "Yuri and Irena; 
( > America ” j

f.lTPi'.

<er«

/

L e fo r s  R e s id e n ts  1*1* 

S e t  'D im e s ' W o r k • r •
LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors rest—■* 

dents swing info high gear /or 
the March of D i me s  fi"ht 
against pirth defects this we^k 
with the Mothers’ March set for 
ThiJi-sday even'n^ and the .̂ d- 
nual "Bucket Brigade” schedul
ed for SHiirday. ”

Lefors drive chairman D. T. 
Pfcil said that two long bta- n. 
from the fire whistle will sigi'-iL 
the start of the Mother’s Man t.
The Mothers’ Aill begin thc;r 

march from the civic center an t 
residents are asketTto turn ca' 
their porchlights belw:*en 6 and 
B pTn. Following the house to- 
house canvas, hot coffee and oo- 
r.uts will be served.

Saturday’s "Bucket Brigade" 
will l*e manned all-day by th®' - 
I/efors Lions Club The melt 
shop will serve free coffee dur-. 
ing the day to the volunteer' 
workers.

Read the News Classified Adi

Moscow Trip 
that genesis

.»-l’p
Power ;aid

the arrangement was vague it 
started early last year at a par
ty in Moscow, where Power and p m Thursday 
Soviet officials were celebrating auditorium One 
completion of a two-part spe
cial, "Discovery goes to Mos
cow ”  Y u r i  and Irena 
served as guides for that show, 
and it was suggested it would 
be nice if they could visit the 
United States.

"There was no gi-eat interest 
expressed." Power recalled,
"So I didn’t purue it at that 
time However, later I sent sev
eral letters to APN Novosti. th;
Soviet television film agency, 
about the possibility There 
"was no response, and I finally 
gave up th® idea as a lost 
cause

"But four months after the 
correspondence, I received a 
phone call from the Russian 
embassy ui Washington and 
was told the children would be 
in America th® following 
week ”

TALENT SHOW -  P a m p a 
Junior High School’s annual tal
ent show presented in a circus 
theme will be presented at 8 

in the school’s 
of the high

lights of the show will be this 
sextet of singers w ho from top to 
bottom are Jennifer Cunning
ham, Ginger Ferguson, Ca r o l  
Tucker, Judy Dunn, Janet Mor
gan and Marv- Jane Rose Tick 
ets may be purchased from stu
dents who are at the door Thurs
day night.
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TO EXPAND

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
American Potash & Chemical 
P r o d u c t s ,  Inc announced 
th® receipt of a $5 8 million 
Corp. said it will expand by half 
the capacity of its elect i^ytic 
manganese rretal plant at Ham
ilton. Miss. Pre'ent capacity is 
10 million pounds a year, 
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Bea Liirie Same off Staoe as On
Bv JOAN CRaSBY I 

NEW YORK (NF.Ai -  One of 
the warld’i  great onginals stood 
in the center of her sunny liv
ing room, laid "shut up” to a 
canary who dared interrupt her 
with, a note, and suggested ev
eryone go for a walk along the 
river.
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I Then ihe pulled a coat ovTr 
her slacks and swester, reathed 
into her pockets and extracted 
two fistfuls of facial tissues 
("Does anyone want one*”  she 
asked K began searching for her 
gloves and her dark glasses.

! found her glas.ses on a table 
near the front door, next to a 
pair of g o l d  cloth evening 
gloves.

" I ’ll have to wear these 
gloves,” Beatrice Lillie said, 
and led the way.

Beatrice Lillie. Lady Peel. 
Bea or Madame Arcati of "High 
Spirits,” no matter what you 
call her, she la the same on 
stage and off — a tiny, bliie- 
eyed-woman with a magnificent 
nose, a glowing smile that crea
ses her lace whenever she spois 
an audience from the stage, and 
a totally wacky and irrepresi- 
ible spirit.

.She loves a good, brisk 
wall;, and every dav s *e .akes 
a long one along the elevated 
pedes rian wa'k t/ver E’ st Riv
er Drive near her New York 
City apartment. "I have always 
lived near rivers,”  she said in 
a rare serious moment.

“ Turning a comer, her team 
bumned lnu> vi e i^mipany, head
ed by Jason Roberts Jr., film
ing locatkNi scenes for the mov
ie, ” A Thousand Gowns.”

“ I was in your nictur* yes
terday,” she told Robirds. "I 
came out for my walk, saw the 
group and c’ecit’ed to wa»k rif'it 
through the scene you were 
filming.”

She marched aloof, looking at 
the toddlers playing, under ma
ternal auparvision. in sandbox- 
as enclosed by iron pickeis, anl 
said, "Children love me. They 
were following along »f:er me 
the other day Just like tha Pied 
P'per. I thought It was because 
they loved me, but I discovered 
they were fMCinsted by my 
dark glassaa.”

MIm LllUa glanced toward tha 
river, where a barge waa plod
ding upatream, and said. "That 
la iny yacht." One of har com
panions, saelng tha company 
name on tha slda ot Uia barge, 
said. "Wh®i a claver name, 
Poling B r o t h e r s  Number 
Three." Sh® raistd her glasses, 
kxdied out, and snapped, "That 
is not my yacht. 1 ra Number 
Two."
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Area Drilling Intentions /

\

Gray County 
(Panha"dk)

'• B. Baldridge — Melton "C” 
NO. 8. 330 fr N& 330 fr E lines of 
Sec. 95. B-2, H&GN, PD 3200 

B Baldridge — Melton “C” No 
9, 990 fr N& 330 fr E linea of 
Sec. 95, B-2. H&GN. PD 3200 

Hemphill County 
^  (South Higglni Morrow)

-♦ Humble Oil it Refining Com
pany — Detrixhe Unit No. 1, 
1867 fr N& 1867 fr W lines of Sec. 
*8. 42 H&TC, PD 12,250 

Roberts County 
(Parsell Morrow)

Sun Oil Company — Parsell 
Estate No. 4. 1320 fr S& 1245 
fr E lines of Sec. 166, 42. H&TC, 
r*D 11.300

'Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)’

. (Panhandle)
Z Barker & Montgomery — G. 
C. Copeland No 2. 1650 fr NA 
330 fr E lines of Scte. 68, 13. 
H&GN. PD 2300

Lipscomb County 
,(Kiowa Creek Upper Morrow) 

Gulf Oil Corportaion — Pearl 
3Mieat “ A” No.l. 1250 fr \A 
1250 fr E lines of Sec. 677 , 43, 
H&TC. PD 9400

(Wildcat Bradford Area)
The Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp

oration — Walter L. Hill No. 1. 
1,160 fr W& 1250 fr S lines of 
Sec 808, 43, H&TC, PD 10,200 
(Kiowa Creek Upper Morrow) 

Shell Oil Company — Wheat 
No, 4. 764, 1060 fr N& 1657 fr 
W lines of Sec. 764, 43, H&TC, 
P D 9050

(Kelln Tonkawa)
Collier Diamond C. Oils, Inc 

—L. E. Pundt B No. 1, 660 fr 
N& 660 fr E lines of Sec. 156, 
43. H&TC, PD 7500

Ochiltree County 
(West Perrjton 

Cle\eland & Marmaton)
H F. Sears — Busch No l.A, 

lino fr E& 1200 fr S lines of 
See 14, 12. H&GN, PD 7500 

H. F Sears — Wilson No. 2, 
1100 fr S& 1540 fr E'lines of Sec 
15. 12, H&GN. PD 7500 

(Famiw orth-Conner 
Des Moines)

R P & Rex Fuller — I.ance 
No 3. 1980 fr N7 660 fr W lines 
of Sec 6. 13, T&NO. PD 7500 

Hatchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Crest Exploration Company— 
M T Johnson No 5, 2150 fr N& 
2200 fr E lines of Sec. -, -, J, T. 
Williams. PD .3600 

Crest Exploration Company— 
M T Johnson No 4. 1175 fr N& 
1300 fr E lines of Sec. -, -v J. T. 
Williams, PD 3600

Armstrong County 
(Wildcat)

Sunray DX Oil Company — 
Core Hole Drilling No. 2, M fr 
S& 2540 fr E lines of Sec 295, 
B 4. H&GN, PD 610 

Sunray DX Oil Company — 
fore Hole Drilling No. 3. 2310 
N& 330 E of SW Comer of Sec. 
S51. B-4 H&GN. PD 610 

Sunray DX Oil Company — 
Core Hole Drilling No 4, 90 N& 
80 E of SW Comer of Sec. 307, 
BA. H&GN. PD 720 
- Sunray DX Oil Company — 
Core Hole Drilling No. 5. 1660 
9 80 E of SW Comer of Sec 
r5 . BA. H&GN. PD 610 

Sunray DX Oil Company — 
Core Hole Drilling No. 7, 70 S& 
60 W of NK Corner of S^ 226 
BA. H&GN. PD 655 

Sunray DX Oil Company— 
Core Hole Drilling No A l. * »  
S& 420 E of NW Comer of Sec. 
305, BA. H&GN, PD 625 

Sunray DX «1  Company- 
Core Hole Drilling No. A-2, 1170 
S& 60 W of NE Comer of Sec. 
267. BA. H&GN, PD 610 

COMPLETIONS

Lipaeomb County 
(Kelln Tonkawa)

Oringderff No. 1, Sec. 21, 12, 
H&GN, Compl. 12-28-64, Pot. 220.

Phillips Petroleum Company— 162, BOPD, GOR 1100:1, Perfs, 
Tubb "C”  No. S, Sec. 69. 43, 6811 to 6992, TD 6970 
H&TC, Compl. 1-6-65, Pot. 528 < PLUGGED WELLS '
BOPD, GOR 1932, Perfs.,7478 to 
7485, TD 7588

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Hutchinson County 
(Pnhandle)

Socwiy Mobil 01 Oompany, 
Inc. — E. V. Hegecoke No. 2,

Musically Speaking

Acaoss 
1 Ky WUd Iriih

Crest Exploration Company—|5ec. -, V. 39, Plugged 2-13-64y 
Johnson No,.2, Sec. -, J. T. iTD 2,826, Oil

Socony ^obil, Oil Company, 
BOPD, GOR 6500:1, Perfs. 2968 j„c _  g  \  Hedgecoke No. 3, 
to 3094, TO 3106 i R-c. V, 38. Plugged 12-19-64

(West Panhandle) /td 2.887’. Oil
J. M. Huber Corporation — i rui

Sanford “C”.. Sec. 77. 46. H&TC. 7
Compl. 12--64, Pot. 3.590 MCF- ^ 12-‘22-i)4 TD
D, Perfs. 2394 to 2672, TO 2720 ^

J. M. Huber Corporation - ,  ^
Williams,“ C” No. 3a, Sec. 46. Socony Mobil Oil Company 
47. H&TC, Compl. 11-16 64, Pot. Hedgecoke No. 1, Sec.
13:200 MCF-D. Perfs. 2,714’ to V, 39. Plugged 1218-64, TD 2,910
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r i % nescaa

Hniw

31 Anatomical 
Uasue 47 ni-faabiODod

48 B* bomt
2S Sword uaad by 33 Miaa Foeh and {M> Vinegary

fenccri uameiakea icoi^ form)
2S Cntertaluiad 35 Tranagraaaor SI Thr*o-hand̂

with a charivari 40 Vibration card pme
38 Birthplaca of 43 Holland product S3 riaential bains

45 Get up 55 Biblical high
46 Dark priest

Uvy 
30 Aateriak

FPC Forms 
$1 Million

Costing 
a Year

113 Butinett Opportunities 13
KOK 8A1.E. Beauty Shop. shot>piii(̂

center, good bualneaa, plenty 
parking. e<iulpped for t o|>eratora, 
will aell reasonably. AmarilloBlvtl, Kaal. hUalrldge Hhoppirig «>n-

■lllo, Texaa.ter. KV 3->6"2. Amarlllu.

IS Instrucrion 15
ART I.E8SO.NS. HO per month, day 

PHILADELPHIA — A Sun Dill lions to initiate sales of gas, and; urday **a"ftarnoona. Mf) 4-6404. Alva 
Company executive has charged take part in the various hear-i sauerwidi.

•a iA>w montnty payments. A.UKR- 
ICAN 8CHtX)U Box ».74. Amarillo, 
Texaa. ‘________________ _

poems 
56 to a

NIgMinpla'* 
S7 False god

Oil3.’5(». TD 3636
J. M. Huber Corporation — Phillips Petroleum Company 

Williams "C” .\'o. 5a. RC. Sec. H R. Staples No. W-8 Sec. 23, 
46 47. H&TC. Cmp! 11 264, Pot. M-23. TCRR, Plugged 1-6-65, 
2.530 .MCE - D, Perfs, 2,118 to TO 3214 Oil 
2,,304, T O  2640 (West Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Company— Phillips Petroleum Company 
Kermicle .\o 4, .Sec. 89. 46, H&- — Kermicle No. 1, Sec. -, •, Lula 
TC. Compl 10-13 64 Pot 10 000 Kermicle, Plugged 12 31 61, TD 
MCF-D, Perfs. 1896 to 2929, TD 2093. Gas 
2260 I.ipscomb Cbimly

(Hansford Upper Morrow) | (Rechthold Tonkawa) 
Monsanto Company -A)ra No. J M Huber Corporation — 

2, Sec. 6, 1, H&GN, Compl. 6- Henton No, 1, Sec. 59, 10. HT&B, 
17 64, Pot. 56,500 MCF - D, Perfs lugged 12-31-64, TD 6172, Dry

U Bodies of water 
56 MaicuUn* 

mcknama 
601’enian fairy 
61 »minlnc aulTix 

(Frt
DOWSI

1 Tamptowu 
 a

2 Fllip.midal 
SMjiil!! deity 
4 Radscu

r - 5“ r " 1 T“ 1 9 TT TT
If IS r r
IS J II i r
11 9

9
» S m p r 9 n~
a
u H '
R IT

4f '
47 X W ks

'i 54 M
H ■i) w

n

t„ompdny exctuiivr ..ao ... . . .  »  j HiTmHiCHYK.l, at home in *p.'r7.Imo
that it costs his Company near-1 mgs before the Commission, t*xu run’iah*d. dipiom* »w»rd-
ly $1 million a year to fill out Webber emphasized 
forms and participate in regu- Sun Oil has had to establish

to S d . ' ' t ia . ra v iL  sr?RvicE TEsrst
yers, engineers, accountants, 
economists and, from time to 
time, all sorts of outside 'cx

latorV proceedings for Just one 
Federal bureau.

Charles E. Webber, director 
of Sun’s Natural Ga.s Adminis
tration. said that since the Fed
eral Power Commission start-, pert.s 
ed regulating producer sales of Webber’s comments were 
natural gas in 1954 Sun has published jn the Winter issue of 
spent over $.5 miRion merely to Company’s quar-
comply with FPC rules and reg- j  inagazine
ulations. The costs,  currently I---- - ------
run.s nearly $1 rfiillion annually.' -------- ------- -

M*ii-wnm*n 1* and ovEr Hecuio 
Jobs. High pay. 8h «»t houm. Ad- 
v»nr«mEnl. Thouaaiid* of Jobs opt-n. 
» rejMratory lr «ln ln g  unill appoti.p.. ..eporx. ______ _ _— fd:'Kip f̂i •n.-f i.i.u«uy' inm*t• ■►«ry 

I KIIKE liifnrmatlon on axlarirv.
rwiulrMimiiia. Writ* t-d«/ giving name a.Ptr.aa and plid-i* t,in.i>lii 
4U>rvl<-*, Box X-l. c/o I'ampa

i “ This money does nothing ex- 
1 cept enable us to comply with 
the Commission’s rules on mak- 

; ing all the hundreds of reports 
and filings of various applica-

N O V E M B C K  1 *6 4

I SB Musical Training 1SB
riANO Iĝ jmonii U4**lrmer* mil Kinmalln# oxiejr. -ilO

M9

IB Btauty Shops 18

Kerr-MGhee Gives 
Pritchett Boost

2 j « a

KFW'SPkPER ESTUtPlJS* ASSN.

Portable Equipment Helps 
IMC for on Spot Drilling

(Flast Lipscomb Tonkawa) 
Humble Oil & Refining Com

pany, John B. Doyle No 1, Sec.

7706 to 7720. TO 7800 
Carson County 
(Panhandle)' ^

Lewis Operating Corporation— H-2-65,
Ncholson No. 3, Sec. 62, 7, I&-,™
GN, Compl. 1A 65, Pot 70.71, Ochiltree Con»ty
BOPD. GOR 2642, Perfs 3048 to (Farnsworth Oswego)
3102, TO 3212 W'hitestone Petroleum Corpor-

Crest Exploration Company— *tion — Dewey No. 1, Sec. 38, 
Hamly No 2-61, Sec. 61, 7, I&- 3̂- T&NO, Plugged 1-10̂ 65, TD 
GN, Compl. 11-24-64, Pot 66 13 7,150, Oil 
BOPD, GOR 4500:1, Perfs, 3030 .Moore Coontv

Two pieces of port.oble equip- are retracted, to permit the tank 
ment are helping IMC Drilling to rest upon support skids 
Mud. Interna!!on;il Minerals

(West Panhandle) 
Anadardo Production C o m- 

pany — State "A ” No, SR, Sec. 
92. 46, H&TC. Plugged 1-9-65. TD

to 3114, TO 3418
Rober's County 
(North Mathen 
Upper Morrow)

Western Oil Fields, Inc. —Ben 1550 Gas 
Hill No. 4. Sec 144 . 42. H&TC. Anadaro Production Com- 
Compl. 115«. Pot. 257 33 pany — .State “ A”  So. 2R. Sec 
BOPD. GOR 1067 to I, Perfs. 47, H&TC. Plugged 113-65, TD 
9644 to 98.54, TD 11,295 1537, Gas

Wheeler County j Sherman Cou»tv
(Paminndle) (Stratford Ckso Ll'me)

Kewanee Oil Company — KS- Humble Oil & Refining Com- '  
AM unit - 0 No. 2-14, Sc 51, pany — W. G. O'Brien Estate, 
24, H&GN, Compl 12-22-64, Pot. No 1, Sec. 29. 1-, T&NO PluE- 
69 86 BOPD, GOR 233, Perfs ged 12-30 ,̂ TO 36245 Gas 
2269 to 2295. TO 2.124 Grav Countv j

&
Chemical Corp., to give on-the- 
spot ser\ice at drilling sites 
anywhere.

One is a completely equipped 
and staffed ‘ latoratory, which 
goes right to the rig to provide 
help with extremely deep or 
troublesome wells 

The laboratory is housed in a 
trailer,' 34' i  feet long by 8 feet 
wide, and has all th« mud test
ing equipment of a stationery 
laboratory, and also has four 
bunk beds, refrigerator stove, 
table and chairs, with central 
heating and air conditioning 

The second is a portable bulk 
storage plant, which has proven 
especially u s e f u l  at remote

, OK! .UlUMA CITY .— William, 
IN. Pritchett, manager of thel 
southern sales division of Kerr-j 

McGee Oil Ind., Inc., has been' 
I promo ed to the newly created 
position of general manager of 
branded petroleum marketing, j 
It was announced today by D, i 
.̂ . McCGee, president of Kerr-1 
McGee i

Pritchetts advancement be-’ 
Pritchett’s advancement be- 

16. 1965 He 
to Richard 

M Knox, vice president of Pe
troleum marketing. <

Reporting to Pritchett In hltj 
new capacity will be managers 
of advertising; tires, batteries I 
and accessories: and the central 
and northern sales divisions For 
the present he will continue to 
manage the southern sales di
vision.

MI.
-Hoo-

-450-

-550-

-500-

sfock points in the mid - Con
tinent and Rocky Mountain re
gions

The portable bulk plant, with 
a 3.000-tack capacity, can be 
hauled to a rail siding near the 
well site There the rear wheels

With its own power supply and came effective Jan 
air compressor and pneumatic continues to report 
lubes, it unloads the freight 
cars, and remains near the sid
ing to serve as a temporary 
warehouse. Conventional 350- 
sack tank trucks then deliver 
the product from tlie tank to the 
rig site as needed.

C P. Louckt, General Mana
ger of IMC Drilling Mud, ex
plained that the portable ware- 
hMse offers unique service to
operators requiring bulk mud ^ V o f l e v  f o  S o e d K  
on deep wildcat weUs in areas ^ ” ^ 7
of light activity The portable A ±  r j  o ' r j  k ^ - - i .  
plant can also be utied to sup- L/ (X U  IV Ie c T
plement existing bulk facilities „  B Worlev. su,N«rvi5«r ot 
m periods of abnormally heavy q ,, q . ,  Accounting, wi t h

ISO-

150-

LKE.a BKAUTV BOX. .00 Y**arri 
8|MM;t*l frn* haircut with -l.iun- p<Hi and »<-t -MU 5-:451. Oiwr-ti.ia,
L** H«***rn»*n and Ava W>ll«__ _

wav* $i H. (ham̂uabfP E C lA U  110••I and haircut. M «6 J«w*l'*
II* l»al.y>. MO *-M§U rinl**

F a  .MPA io l l r * *  of H alrd r»»*ln « Pri^ 
ni*i>*nt a a v **  »p « ia iY o f  th* y-ar.
All p»nn*n*nt »a v .- »  pn, * Call 
now tor jrour appolntm»ni. MO 
tS:>Zl. Tu^odajr through Thuralay.

19 SituoHon Wanted 19
IF IT'S h*n**t. I'll do It. Th* odd X>l*

man. MO 40XS... ............ .
W 'n u L f) Lik* to do Iro rirg  in jn r  

horn* It 11 per doi*n. f i i* r tn l» »d .
510 4 4Sd:.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

enuoc
FtTROUUM

Rftmfo
MOOUCTS

M«* 1K4Or' 1*4* 
Y**r l*U

Cr*4* p «t f* ln a  li w«4gUI*4 o rn g *  «*ll pri** f t  $ prtnrtfl 
*lM*ly ■pomtaat** tW •-•*•*< prim 
• f *11 <r*4* la tk* U. at*6n*d **•*•««• li »*lfkt«l 
>*6*ot*  l i ^  •< »a*M4»*. k » w *. 
IMM u 4 iMavT OmI Mh (m  t  prmcipol 
•r*** •alcalatW traa iMt •Mtatw** 

r*p*r«*4 « • * ! »  k* ta* NatMal 
F*tr«l««m Mow*

Mm*  Tkh taf « r t 44im tM irn tk* 
trM * M *11 fr ltm  km *M t l »  m *m I 
•at** rMHtatia* fa* pi

OrrtiRTl'.vrTY L»-*- *xp«iyt'f company quaMne*■" n*. ax*» r- io 
40, married, h'gfc « !f - ' fring* i-n- 
*fit* Apply Wcdr.-a'l* and Mat- 
urday AM at 70l Unan B.TX'r, 
phonr HR S :4TI . c lUl lin f 

(IK<iW4X-4 i IIXAM* A t. tUauJ-. m - iu  
plalor ana ha- • . ■ g '..t l ■ .r
capari-a.-d ar.? ! ' -r c. .to f
arigin.artna |.r. 1 i -.-.r'■ ,"*r. -- —
aten aiwt •trafttng ,---d .a.
aum* to 1 >a A ■* ■ i**'- |■.1n,: a
lially .\'r«s

“ (iFJVFRAL A (iF\T ’
OpporioniM f*tr thm ngh* miin 
hMul • Am . -' m •> "i-
Haiift ga Mall 1- a ’ ’t V • - 
i'mi- ‘  ̂ = ‘ ► IIif» lir-i-rA* - K
i r<»r #tirlh»T irforn  RU<»n
writ# H*»f

22 Female Help Wanted 22
i( orui> li hmir* a

If !♦* for If*  If f 1
fxav# • ' »r • •H M̂'’' •U<t 7̂9̂

rwm tfiaaif  m 79- 2d

■ Cabot Corporttion w ill he t h e ;
Both the moliiile Ithoratory guest s)ieaker at the regular 

and the portable tiorage tank meeting of the Pampa Desk and

9 A.M.
4* mw »a>t* Oaaona*

Salesmen Won*ed

'(jf.VElTAi.'^frENT’

21

Ik̂ fid *
• r»»f •fr«’‘|phrsl V-':-
travijM

* f»i<v k « 
<*rfrwl̂ 9. t t>Ĥ f 
rtllf

»*t r  * V*.
’•I- I 1 

• f I'U i OTI Awtw-

tor Clsosirtaa Aea Haiureay Mr # «a

attest to the m.reasing rnolnl Derrick Club at 7 p m Monday *TTa4nM|
ity required to serve the dril- January 25. in the Coronado Irn * ’■<'"* **^!T ̂  
ing mud business,” Loucks stat The subject of hts talk will be au*day a adNioa r
ed.

lOA Sewing Mecliinet 30A

The subject 
’ ’Oil and Gas Accounting

(Eaat Panhandle)
E C & R C SIdwell — Hawk,

(Panhandle)
High Plains Production, Inc.—

No. Al, Sec. 6.S. 17, H&GN, Johnson A No. 1. Sec 178, E 
Compl. 12-19-64, Pot. 3,000 MCF- n&P, Plugged 10-1-64 TO 2935 
D, Perfs 1949 to 2012, TO 2012 Dry

Gray Connty ________________
(Panhandle)trannanaiei O  X A \A/*

Amarillo Oil Company — Par- w O n T S S t  W in n © r  , 
ker No. 23. Sec. 1. -, GC & SF,
Compl No Record. Pot. 5 650 N o + V e r v H a D D V  
MCF-D, Perfs 2211 to 2280. TO *  '® r P 7  !
2300 HOUSTON — SW Bourg HI

Amarillo Oil Cmpany—Park- employee contest at
er No. 24. Sec. 1 -, GC & S. Drilling Mud, but he couM 
Compl. No Record, Pot. 2..10() "O* I*  completely happy about 
MCF-D, Perfs. 2146 to 2220, TO
2220 He submitted the .winning new

Sherman Coanty name for the company’s recheis-
(Texas HugiMiHi) tened mud delivery boat As a

Gulf Oil Corporation — Blake result, it's now called th e  
Unit No. 1, Sec 50, 3-T, T&NO, ” IMCO - Explorer.”  the flag- 
Compl. 7-3-63, Pot. 506 M(7F-D, *hip ol fhe company’s flotilla of 
Perfs. 3134 to 3188. TD 3218 more than 25 vessels The 133- 

Gulf Oil Corporation — Blake loot long vessel, with a capacity 
Trust No 1. Sec 48, 3-T, T&NO, of 3.000 tons of bulk mud is the 
Comfrf. 626-63. Pot. 465 MCF-D largest in southern Louisiana 
Perfs 3126 to 2164, TD .1250 , oil country, and one of only four

Hansford Coanty that can venture out to lea to
(Hansford Ipper Marrow) service off • shore rigs.

Gulf on Crporation — Buz- Bourg. a sales and service en- 
zard "A ”  No 1, C, Sc. 4. R, gineer stationed at Lockport on 
BAB Compl 12-8-64, Pot 4100, the I-ouisiana Gulf Coast, may 
.MCF-D, Perfs 7384 to 7398, TO have entered the contest with 
8200 mixed emotions For the IMCO-

Ochlltree ( eanty Explorer was acquired in 1963
(F'amsworth-Conner as part of the assets of Bourg

Dei .Moines) Mud & Chemical Company . . .
Crest Exploration Company— and was called The Sid Bourg.

Gas Law 
Dallas in

Institute
February

W * win ko faognnotM* M* wmtl
iDMrtloa akotiM wr«r nppm
o4 ** ftM »M »*t ••*••• aoUf* M

CLAMteito nATBe 
I  Nm  miaNnwMi

M * * w  na* ***  fo r  
lu m* n*** p t 6«y 
N *  oar » • *  » * r  4mf 
l « *  oar lino » * r  Oar 

' n« pwt Hm  g«r *•»
Programs on oil and gas law 

and taxation and criminal inves 
tigatkHi xrill be given by the 
Southwestenn I êgal Foundation 
in Dallas during February ac
cording to Boyd Taylor, Pampa 
attorney,

Taylor, Foundation resident 
representative, announced that 
the Institute on Oil and Gas 
Law and Taxation will be held 
February 1612. and the Initituta 
on Criminal Investigation on 
Feb 22-23.

Special personal holding com
pany problems relating to oil 
and gas operations, Ric< ?*r1 A 
Fueling, attorney, Dallas; and 
recent developments in oil and

gas taxation, Onrge D Web
ster. attorney WasMngJon, DC 

Prominent law enforcement 
officials will lecture at the In
stitute on criminal investigation.

« tM f* • W* pwr OM »** 4of 
T D*r* • IS* lie* SW 
I d« 7* • It* SW a»* SW aor
ALL ttw a  AOt w ar now  iwsucctsaioM wivk •* CHANoao 

mr t m i  d a y

Aalnmalt* S>a«*T r*ria* ■**-74* » » •  
. Mn* in ral.iaai Vo *fl*<-k»r**r' • 
narnaaarr to aMk* Buttoolioto*. •>— 
■i*n* *n«4 tawey Mttnii** T tk *  m  r  
oaljr t  o*i‘ r.th>T * • » » • * • »  o4 17 ■" 
AMo tma IM t tow n  oml o*w txpo 
M»* kr*ad nrw T *k *  m » r  hoi»r • 
of tmaM ro .nflil* poimrn'.*. n - II 
Ai* • nl fn* Fnr lafTtn*' a
W 'l ' »  to 0 * 4 0  W **** **  I Bn* « M. 
Amortllo. T *x * «

321 UebeHserlwa 32B

- -

' A

fww*fp  M^MsC.4TION —  E. J. CY^ra. left, a Pumper in the Pampa Area, Epk>ration 
D nm rtm fnU  Petroleum  Company, is shown acx»pting a $275.00

A '  W « _________A  r s  r> w a w a .a o .w  A  a w w ^ a w i ̂  ̂  .low,AaraH chfck from A. D. Pickett, Pampa Area Superintendent. O'Mara re- 
•wanl for his suggestion recommending sn improved liquid draw-off line for

Speakers for the three - day 
oil and gas meeting and their 
subjects will be: j

Recent developments In natur-| 
al gaa regulation by the FTC, 
Bernard A Foster Jr.. Attorney, 
Washington. D. C.; royalty clau
ses in oil and gas leases, their; 
nature, construction, and r«m-' 
edies for breach thereof, Earl 
A. Brown, attorney. Dallas, sale 
and purchase of oil and gas 
properties. J a c k  E Earnest, 
Counsel, Mobil Oil Ck>., N ew  
York City, and antitrust as-! 
pects of sale and purchase of i 
oil and gas properties. Earl W. 
Kintner, attorney, Washington, 
D. C

Problems in producing and 
selling, by s p 1 i ? vor single 
stream, gas allocable to diverse 
working interest ownerships,, 
Haywo^ H. Hlllyer Jr., attor
ney, New Orleans, easements 
affecting the oil and gas indus
try, W. V. Ballew, attorney,; 
Houston r the oil and gas indtia- 
iry and water conservation. Ira 
Butler, attorney. Ft. Wor t h; ,  
rights ol consenting and non- ' 
conaeniing owners under aec-> 
ondary recovery ad pressure 
maintenance operations, Ken
neth I. F'ranks, attorney. Jack- 
ton. Mississippi

Employer and employee prob
lems arising from s.ock options, 
deferred compensation agreo- 

< menu, and pension and prolit- 
tharing plans in coniwction 
with the tale, mer^r, consoli
dation, or liquidation of an oil 

I company, Clarence E. Musto,> 
I attorney, San Francisco, anoth
er look at sharing arrange-1 
ments -> some drafting sugges
tions, Charles 0 Galvin, Dean' 
SMU School of Law, Dallas, and 
geological COS'S. C h a r l e s  W.i 
Hall, attorney Houston. 1

At
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CHRISTY
Pretty, Antique brick, three bed- 

roomit, bath and half, living hail and 

niAater betirooin mrpet, family room 

and kltrhan with all Hot-Pulnt huUt- 

bis Ifirliiding the dhhwasher. Cent

ral heeting and finished garage.
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O u r  H e a r t ie s t  

C o n g ra tu la i io fM

KIW ANIS

MEMBERS
On Yuur .10 Years 

- CX Service

LOW* LOW  MOVE-IN
PAYMENTS LESS THAN HINT

Top O'^oxas Bldrs.. Inc.
r,'̂  ̂FPRICE ROAD , 

MO 4-3542
JOHN R CONLIN 

MO 5-5879

S F A crtoN  
Cheaiaa thf* apa rtaua Hrle-h 4 liail- 
room on .N'nrth IHanean Mtreat. 
K ilra  largo dan with big hatak 
riropla. e 2 v'arunir tlfa UoiHa 
Kafrlgeratlv* air condltlanlnk 
t'arpat * *d  drapaa ihnoiglwnit 
K i i ’ k ■-b aol*. I tin t) riNwn Kxtra

Tualliy all ib * wa.i ihruuyn.
th e  — laoe Uiaa txrg third* .aig- 

laal ' I ' l l  M l>  *4S
n o a t h  b a m p a
Hrt. a 4 Hadroi.ni *plll-laval SLj 
Iwth* Itan. U iklog loaen L u lliy  
room. kMctria coo* top and axon 
.kll .a»twtail H i* dow.'t- ya ay- 
i'a ilo  and (iWa fen wd >aril Tht* 
■a a good bu> at t ) .  aog. M idi *71. 
C H A IST IN K  S TA K K T  
Largo Mrl. k Kadnawn. I* . . )• 
ami> Ilia both* thning roam, 
uig k ill ha* with rramic Ilia 
vol-inai ii.p* and otortiie rook uq« 
and .n r*  Mah.gwny «o o d  •ark  
All .arpaiad wtllB) roxwn IV-uHa 
garage Work elmg. t21.*ao M idi 
M l

IS7 NOATH NKLSON
VI.a 7 Ilfdroitm with garaga III.- 

tlood tarm*
NO ATH W eST PAMPA
I  Hadroofn l \  tmilia .xoarly now 
fgrpat throughout NarrigomUv* 
otr .wndtiioning UapoonU P.ay 
rogm- Ugrago r’oncad yoaXL flood 
prtca and termo IlSSC.
COFFKK S T A IK T  
I  Hrdronm for *• kgS. lU ol gt—l 
term* M L* Ml,
JUST OUTSIDK C ITY  LIMITS 
• •'*•* • SAKrogm itoma
^ t o r .  <Hk*r hulMIngg and fruu 
teea* AU fonrad »*.:.00. MLB »* ; ,  
SOUTH eA M A A
2 UoBrgom DInIne room. OoTor 
Oonea ronrad ygn l .Vaxrt) tx

Ooalffikd Mgator Bralioa 
Acaaggltod Kgam Brokor

Q U L ^ t i n

W IL L iA M .^ ,
m  nuim-e ftM s ...-4' 2Sn
V* mat l-v ia r  ........ •-**«*
Holaa Rragtlag.........4-t4|l
Bob *mlih ...............  4d l* l
HOra* hellkg ............ 4-71*4
Al Sahnoidor . .. 4-7SS7
Tirgini* BAterf .... 1-11*1
Q etlNoma Nam* .. I-MS*

NEW HOMES 
NOW READY

OPEN KVERY DAY 
OPHCE AT

LTIM N. .ALMNER

if l l lo iH l

o m 8 t

**PaiR|»B's t.«a8iig 
QaaMr Hsmb BilMar

MO 5-5410
Home Ph. HO 4-88411

N O M

SOMETHING NEW FROM THE DODGE BOYS

Con venieht^Creifit
J  % f e r i ' i c e O u r  C^ustom e r s

by Buick

TEX EVANS
BETTER BUYS

1964 OIJV4.H(>BlIjr, $S19^
Uyngmt* ' t * " .  4 door, fartorr
air power ataaring and hrakv* 
l.tkS aatual mlla*. lacai gna owp- 
or. Uka now.

1964 P O V n A C «IM
too. far'-ay 
ina craki*air powsef t r ’ eerin* an 

.like new ineid* and out

1964 R I K 'K  ............. !t268.S
Snta'UI lwitni8 4 4oor ^8/*t8ry 
air 00889 8*88riBg aaTnmRttr 
trP9»»Hilj*9ion « actual n’ ti*-#.
if ft l i«9748r nam- car irurawM. )#• 
cml 888 88P88r,

1961 B n C K  ............. 9169S
fi8tab f8 warAT* aIi* emrn-

/m**4 D»»9r8f • nfl
^rake» aatomaiM> traDpiruMioax 
iDVra## oaprl8r

1961 O U X ^ M O B n .K  Fl.MM
Kupor "X*'i, 4 dagr hgrdinr fko- 
Inry air., -otidltlonad power atewa 
In* and hraka*. good rrrhhaa

I 960 B I K  K  ..........  5144.S
RIortra 4 donr hardtog fa -lary  « !r  
powar *4-ar1ng. power himkoa, paw- 
ar aaatk. alm o-t ggw tiro*

TTirough our neo- afniiation with ca-dit 
card acceniance corporation wf ar* now" 
able to offer you the use pf credit with 
any one of your major credit cards.

Let us serve you in this new and con
venient manner.

J L .< T  S A Y

A ll \pftroved C red it Cards W flm m e

JOHN PARKER MOTORS. INC.
601 S. ( in lpr D O IH iE F n e rd .y  P la c e "  C H U S .n I.F J t MO 4-2.U6

I 9 .A9  F O R D .«64-1
Oglaxia 4 do*a. v *  *gg t»* . fordn 
m gil* tmnamlggliin

1 9 0  G M C ..................... 51Z96
R IgA fdohug. 4 anaa* tranrmlg 
■Igg. utility aboal fypg bod. rnty 
■ aaa bnmgoaxi. rao«y> to worti

1969 G N O ..................... 51146
l i *  ton imt'k, 4 apaad tranamlaolon, 
dngi wbgolk. r%k and ohonsig

1A »  G U fC  .................... 5496
Inn p lrk-u g long whoolhao*. 4 

apgod Iienggilgelqe

19M  O L M M O B D e E  . t l M
• door, good work eor, a t to

IM8 GMC
H tMi fN<‘9ili0

A . .............1159

TEX EVANS
•UICK RAMBLER

1*1 Ji. Gray MO 4-4677

ratuiaonaracuiations. .

Kiwanis Inferctafional
ON YOUR . > .

50Hi ANNIVERSARY
On this Golden Anniversory of Kiwonis we pey 

tribute to fifty veors of service in the finest sense 

-  service to tht community, to the nation ond to 

th# world. Th# locol nr>embsrs of Kiwanis ond 

their brothers everywhere over the years, con bs 

counted'omong those great men who hove work

ed so diligently to produce so much without 

thought or recognition.

THE PAMPA NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOC.
Culberion Chev. Iiic. 

HeroM Berretf Perd liac 
Tom Rote Motort

Tex Evofit Bukk-RemWer 
McAndfOw Motort, liic.
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London Becoming Plagued With Crime Increase
• : By TOM A. C V L L E N  
JLO N iK)N  (jSEA) — Mu^?in«s 
A d  other senseless crim es of 
^o len ce that ha\e plapneci Sew

Srif and other big Am erican 
ies now threaten 4o become a 

iin ilt la r  part of c ity Ufe in Brit- 
ain

Parts o f I ^ d o n  are becoming 
unsafe to ordinary law-ab'ding 
persons after dark as young 
Booligans roam  the streets. I)cnt 
on (iestruction.
*„In the last week in Dec. 1964 
muggings a l o n e  accounted 
for three mv_yjB» in lin d en , 
two o f which todk place outside 
it pubs All of these killings 
€ e re  apparently motiveless. 
•T n e re  are two new factors 
which make the present wave 
o f violence diflerent irom  ore 
Acting ones, and which give 
Ihe police cause for alarm. 
*O fte is the increasing use of

firearm s, usually shotguns by 
yc^ng hoodlums out for kicks.

In the past, teen-ager gangs 
used their fists mosily when- 
e\*er there was a rumble, a l
though the odd bicycle chain or 
flick kntfe made its appearance.

But in r e c e n t  weeks, 
young gi6igsters have terrorized 
their rivals by firing at them 
with shotguns from  speeding 
cars, making sedate London re
semble Chicago of the 1920s

Smash and-grab gangs now go 
armed with everything f r o m  
sawed off shotguns to pistols 
Avhen tnev raid .y bank, a pr.ac- 
tice which has hitheno b e e n  
rare in Britain, whose police a ie  
unarmed.

.An unwritten code long ex 
isting between the underworld 
and the police holds that as long 
as one side did not take up 
arms, the other would refraui

from  toting firearm s. Until re
cently, this underslanding has 
worked rem arkably well.

But now gunplay has become 
contagious, and even youngsters 
have taken to tiring at trains 
with thetr air rtfles.

The other factor that w orrifs  
police is the seeming piihlic in
difference to violence in the 
.streets, with bystanders slow to 
go to the aid of victim s who 
are being attacked

In order to counteract this in- 
dilterence Scotland Yard  recent- 
!j>ck lled  on the public to “ have 
a. g o "  at crim inals such as bank 
raiders, providing that the c ir 
cumstances w ere right.

This brought the wrath o f the 
British Safety Cnuncil down up 
on Scotland Y a rd ’s head. To ad
vise the public to “ have a ” o ” at 
arm ed crim inals is "m adn ess " 
and "su ic ida l,’ ilie c o u n c i l

clainjs.
N o th n ly  would such bystand 

ers get in the way of tin* |Milice, 
but they ’d risk losing thdir lives 
without preventing criminals 
from  escaping.

"Y ou  are mA boing a -cow an l 
if you keep but of tliese A fflSR  
and let t le  jiolioe deal w i t h  
them ,”  Graham Spiers, an o f
ficial of the safety copncil, px- 
plains

A fte r  President'Kennedy’s as
sassination the British viewed 
■with horror the case with which 
lirearm s can be p ioi 'tred in the 
United States. But the situation 
is little better here .Anyone ov
er the age of 17 can buy a shot 
gun across the cotinte'-

iMost of Britain ’s shotguns are

The oldest of the 31 bridge! 
crossing the Seine m Pans i ‘ 
called “ Pont Neuf,” , or N e v 
Bridge.

Imiiortcd. M ore than 42.tXW were 
imported in tlio fjjs t 10 nioiitli.s 
of 1964 froYn S p a i n .  Italy, 
France, Belgium and Gzechos- 
loyakia *—  a big inerea.se over 
the 2.5 000 brought into Britain 
in T963. j

Many of those shotguns find 
their way into the hands of 
sportsmen and farm ers. Jlritain 
is slill suliielently rural lor 
large numbers of amateurs to 
go potting rabbits regularly on 
weekends. . 1

Police are more concerned I oh gunsmiths* shops. M ore than 
about the vast armory of stolen a dozen shops have been raided 
shotguns/ that ha.s been buil> in the I.,ondon area in the past 
by the underworld through raids two months.

COUPON
T h f Ilisard of Trusit^Hi o f I n « 1 * h o o l  ntatrl*t,
Kpuarmnn, T vxhb. for iial« l>y hid th«» followinir huildinv. to
b » from it «  pmiAiu Blt«:

fine metal building with approxim ately .5500 square feet 
of floor space, located adjacent to the Panhandle Ea.stern 
Pipeline t'om pany compressor station 24 niiles north of 
Spearman. Texas. Building consists of 3 classrooms, 
gvmnasium and rest rooms, known as the .New Hope 

- Srhoool.
P Id f ar#* to hr rnhmlttrd to 4>rAillr I^Mit ani. PiMlnr*.* >taruir**r. 
man Hchixd Ulalrtot, 4'3 llaat l l lh  Ave-niir. Siiraiiiuin. Traat, to hr rr- 
Cffvrd than 3;'*0 P M  Monday. F^hruar>' * 144  ̂ For further
in/ortpat!o|i> roniact < *rvinr I*atham. Bu«tnrn«^>Unatrr r Jainra PrAm- 
Irl, Nin>#»F/tiitrndr«l. Sprarnmn School Sprarman T r ia a  Thr
^prarman BrhooJ Board of Truairra rrarr>ra tlir ri«h t to i*rfua#v any or 
all Mda.

Must Have Coupon With Cleaning 
FREE 

PICK UPdr
#  Men's Suits
#  Plain Dresses
#  2 Ponts, or
#  2 Plain Skirts

f 5

Cleaned A Preaaad

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 ,S. (  u y le r  M O  4-2161

C P EN  S U N D A Y
FREE Popcorn and Kites for the Kids!

p.m

Reg. 9.97, Girl’s

SLEEPING
BAGS

IRONING BOARD Reg. 49e, Heavy Duty 12 Or.

COVER BRAKE
FLUID

If

Reg. .34.R8. K lectric  Phantom

TROLLING  
MOTOR

V
Reg. 1.39

/

Head and Shoulders 

Lotion

Hcari&’l 
should-
Mm  iliampon

Reg. 1.79, Pond’s

DRY SKIN 
CREAM

(

Reg 1.95, Helen Curtis

HAIR
SPRAY

Reg I 39, 100 Tablets

!m EXCEDRIN
<

“  v ’  v  te / H  S - ' -.

-Reg. 2.49

UTILITY
CAN

S'

'■  ‘< 4

Reg. 3,97, Cedar

DUST 
MOP —

s

Reg. 75c

CLOTHES
BRUSHES

Lavoris, Reg. 65c

MOUTH WASH

43‘
Reg. 4.9S, Liquid

6ERIT0L 49
ffilw on

ni«eoiint

Price

Peg. 9B<'. 25 Tablets

CCRICIDIN f
Req. 1 49, Jeraens

LOTION
G!h«nn 

Div-oiint 
Price - '

4 BRING YOUR FILM 
TO GIBSON'S 

FOR PROCESSING
Reg. 1.00, Lon Lynn

BUBBLE
Gibson's Mokes

KEYS 28*

Reg.- 89c, Final Touch

FABRIC
SOFTENER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Reg. 9.Vk Prestone Spray

ICER
i

Tues.

Reg. 1 00, Secret Roll On

DEODORANT

•trL

Reg 1.GB. .SrhifkHOT
LATHER

R e g  89r 1 qt. 6 nr.

Breeze

DETERGENT
59‘

I__Reg. 99c, Suave

HAIR

Reg a9r. Gleem

Toothpaste

Reg. 1.39, 12 Oz.

PEPTO
BISMOL

Open .Sunday 
1 P.M. 6 P..M.

G IB S O N ’S
DISCOUNT CENTER

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
- "Where you Always Buy The Best For Less"

r

2211 Perryton Parkway. Pampa, Texas

Reg. 59c, 25's

A L K A
SELTZER

Reg. 2.9B. Bovf and Girls

CANVAS
SHOES

$177

Reg. 9.99, HoodedPARKAS
Reg. 19.95, Men's Insulated

UNDER
WEAR

iito - :


